Directory of ICT Companies In Mauritius
FOREWARD

In line with its objective to facilitate and promote the development of the ICT industry, the National Computer Board (NCB), operating under the aegis of the Ministry of Technology, Communication and Innovation (MTCI), regularly published the ‘Directory of ICT Companies in Mauritius’ which provides comprehensive information on the Mauritian ICT industry operators.

This publication is a good tool to market the know-how, product and services of ICT companies operating in Mauritius. It is also a guide for international outsourcers looking to do business with ICT service providers in Mauritius and potential investors in the ICT sector looking for local partners.

Previous editions were printed as hard copies. The NCB published the first edition of the Directory of ICT Companies in Mauritius in 2006 and the second edition in 2009. The third edition was published in 2012. They received positive feedback from the local ICT industry players and were used as marketing materials to promote the expertise of the local ICT companies.

This electronic version is an update of the third edition and it has incorporated updates on all operators which are members of local industry associations. The NCB is in the process of porting this Directory on a web platform, whereby operators will be able to immediately and securely update their company information and also allowing browsers to conduct user-friendly searches.

The Directory provides a list of major local ICT operators, information on their activities, expertise, products and services, contact details, as well as on export potential and markets.

We trust that the Directory of ICT Companies in Mauritius, published by the National Computer Board, will give a boost to our ICT exports and contribute to the development of a strong and sustainable ICT industry in Mauritius.
The National Computer Board (NCB)

Set up in 1988, the National Computer Board (NCB) facilitates and promotes the development of the Information and Communication Technology (ICT) sector in Mauritius. The NCB operates under the aegis of the Ministry of Information and Communication Technology.

The Vision of the NCB is to be the key enabler in transforming Mauritius into a Cyber Island and the regional ICT Hub.

The Mission of the NCB is to e-power people, businesses and the public sector by developing and promoting ICT and ICT related services in Mauritius.

The Objectives and Strategies are:

- E-powering people through the promotion of ICT Culture
- E-powering businesses by promoting and developing the ICT industry
- E-powering the public sector by participating in e-Government initiatives

E-Powering People – ICT Culture Promotion Dept

The NCB spreads ICT literacy and creates awareness on applications and uses of ICT and in so doing contributes to build information society capable to drive the national objective of making of ICT a major pillar of the Mauritian economy.

Activities to create an Information Society include, among others:

- Promoting ICT Literacy at national level for the public through: Cyber Caravans, IC3 Training Programmes, Computer Clubs, Public Internet Access Points and the Universal ICT Education Programme Phase II
- Promote training and work placement through the ICT Skills Development Programme (ISDP)

E-Powering Business – Business Development Promotion Dept

The NCB fosters the growth of the ICT industry by organising a host of activities focused on:

- Promoting Mauritius as the right investment destination and outsourcing location for ICT activities through the organization of the participation of Mauritius in targeted major international ICT Exhibitions such as SECA
- Assisting local ICT Companies in developing their export markets and Promoting the export of ICT product and services by using the ICT Export Portal and Directory of ICT Companies in Mauritius as marketing tools, among others.
- Promoting the development of BPO and ITES
- Advising Government on policies and legal framework for the development of the ICT sector
- Organising ICT Trade Fairs and Exhibitions such as Infotech Mauritius, Infotech Rodrigues, ProIT and ICT Expo at national level for showcasing and spreading emerging technologies.
- Organising International ICT Conference such as IST Africa
**E-Powering Business – Technopreneurship Programme**

- promotes entrepreneurship in the ICT sector
- provides Guidance, Business Advice, Support and Training to Start Ups

**E-Powering Business – NICTERN Dept**

- Provides information on indicators about the development of Information Society and Information Economy in Mauritius

**E-Powering Business – CERT MU Dept**

The NCB provide information and assistance to its constituents in implementing proactive measures to reduce the risks of information security incidents as well as responding to such incidents as and when they occur

- Issuance of Security Alerts (Website, Mailing lists, Targeted alerts to critical sectors)
- Incident Response and Coordination
- Security Awareness Programme (Trainings/ Workshops for Cios and System administrators)
- Security Awareness Campaign for Home Users
- Collaboration with Industry and International CERTs
- Assistance to Organisations in the implementation of Information Security Management Systems (ISMS) based on ISO 27001 standard
- Vulnerability Scanning Service
- Assistance as a third Party Auditor of Information Security Management Systems(ISMS) based on ISO 27001 standard

**E-Powering the Public Sector – GOC**

The NCB manages the Government Online Centre (GOC) a key component of the e-Government initiative that is the main infrastructure enabling e-Government and ensuring the provision of secure Government online services to citizens, businessmen and Government bodies.

Activities include of the GOC include, among others:

- Government Web Portal and e-Services to the public
- Hosting of websites of Ministries, Departments and Para-statal bodies.
- Design and development of Websites
- Email facilities and Internet access to employees of Ministries and Departments
- Internet access to secondary schools and public libraries
- Back Office applications for Ministries and Departments
## INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Sectors</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC DATACALL LTD</td>
<td>BPO General</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCENTURE SERVICES (MAURITIUS)</td>
<td>BackOffice: F&amp;A</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESSA GROUP (MASCAREIGNES LTD)</td>
<td>BackOffice: HR</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCU TIME LTD</td>
<td>BackOffice: Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTIVE SYSTEM INCORPORATION LTD</td>
<td>Cloud Services, Hosting</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTIVELINE LTD</td>
<td>Call, Contact Centre</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD TO ART LTD</td>
<td>Data Center, DR</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADALABS LTD</td>
<td>Data Processing, Database</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAPTIVE SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
<td>Desktop Support, Helpdesk</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVANCED DIGITAL ELECTRONIC LOCKS</td>
<td>Education, Training</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVANCED DIGITAL LIMITED (ADL)</td>
<td>E-Business, E-Commerce</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVANCED SOFTWARE LABS LTD</td>
<td>ICT services</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVANTAGE SOFTWARE LTD</td>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEROW EXPERTS ECM</td>
<td>Managed Network Services</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFM COMPUTER LTD</td>
<td>Mobile &amp; Gaming</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRICA DIGITAL BRIDGES NETWORK LTD</td>
<td>Managed Network Services</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRICASD (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td>Security Services</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRILEUM (EX-DCM)</td>
<td>Social Media</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRMATE LTD</td>
<td>Software Distribution</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER MANN MEDIA</td>
<td>Software Development</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALIENWORKERS</td>
<td>Web Design &amp; Development</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM WEB SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGLO AFRICAN INTERNATIONAL LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSWERPLUS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC IT LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APLUS TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APOLLO SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLETREE (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHNET LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARSHITECH LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTECOM OUTSOURCING LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTEMESIS CO.LTD.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTEK MAURITIUS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATECH LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVSCONGRES LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXA CUSTOMER SERVICES LTD (ROGERS OUTSOURCING)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIOMATIC SOLUTION LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;B NETWORK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.I.C SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATCH IMAGE PROCESSING INDIAN OCEAN (BIPIO) LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBCWYSE TECHNOLOGY CO. LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDO SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNEY CALL CENTER LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHARAT TELECOM LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHMISHO TECHNOLOGIES LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birger Ltd</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLENDED SERVICES LTD (FORMACLIC)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLISSFUL CONCEPT LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The table above lists companies and their associated sectors and activities.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Sectors</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CONNECT LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, Data Center, Data Processing, Database, Cloud Services, Hosting</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE ICE EXECUTIVE LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNL TRADING LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUROMATIC LIMITED</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS &amp; DECISION MAURITIUS</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS AT WORK (MTIUS) LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT INTERNATIONAL WEBSITE HOSTING AND SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYTES TECHNOLOGY GROUP (MAURITIUS)</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABSIS CONSULTING LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALL SERVICES LTD - CSL</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPFOR MAURITIUS</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPLINE CALL CENTER LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCA MAURITIUS LTD (CLIENT CENTER ALLIANCE) MAURITIUS LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEGID MAURITIUS</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTOSIS LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL BUSINESS EQUIPMENT CO.LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CERIDIAN (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANNEL IT LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTEROC LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPAREO OUTSOURCING LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUSPEED LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER VISION LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNEXIONS SOLUTIONS INFORMATIQUE LTEE</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNOISEUR (MAURITIUS) LTD.</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTINUITY MAURITIUS CO LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTS MAMOUTH LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAINS TECHNOLOGIES LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREATIVENAV LIMITED</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIONIX INFORMATICS LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSS CORP</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRIMJEE INFORMATICS LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYBER LEARNING LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYBERHUB IT TRAINING SERVICES LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYBERNAPLICS LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYBERSTARS LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYBERWORLD LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYTECH SYSTEMS LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAIICHI PROCESS (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAKINA CO LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATA COMMUNICATIONS LTD - DCL</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCDM RESEARCH</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGITAL KITES LTD / AVARTS</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRIPC LTD / ELYTIS</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNP COMPUTER SUPPLIES LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODOWEAVER LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Net</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>BPO General</td>
<td>BackOffice - FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBENEZER BLUE LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBOP LTD (EXPERTISE &amp; BACK OFFICE PARTAGES)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-CALL PROPOWER MU LTD (E-CALL SHOP)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLYS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEVATION CONCEPT LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMS CONSULTANTS</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTEL LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOVATIVE IT CONSULTANT LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTERPRISE DATA SERVICES - EDS</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTERPRISE INFORMATION SOLUTIONS (EIS)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESOKIA WEB AGENCY LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETOP (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EURO CRM MAURITIUS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROPLUS DIRECT INTERNATIONAL LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERIAL LIMITED</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERYWHERE CONNECT LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVONUE DIGITAL / ACROSS DIGITAL</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPAND TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPAT BLOG LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPRESS COMMUNICATIONS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTEDIM LIMITED</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTENSION INTERACTIVE LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGY MANAGEMENT SERVICES LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINTECH INTERNATIONAL LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FODY TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRCI - FORMATION RECRUITMENT ET CONSEILS INFORMATIQUES</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREED GRAPHICS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2D DEVELOPMENT SERVICES CO LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL INTEGRATED SOLUTIONS (AFRICA)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL SERVICING ACTIVITIES LTD (GSA)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBALCOM CO LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOCLOUD LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWS TECHNOLOGIES LTD (I-SPY360)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAINES OUTSOURCING LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAREL MALLAC TECHNOLOGIES - HMT</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDM LTD - PHARMAGEST</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELP-ONCALL</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWLETT PACKARD MAURITIUS LTD ?</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEYHOKA CONSULTING</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINDUA GLOBAL SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM RAWAT LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT LINK CO LTD (YELLO)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUAWEI TECHNOLOGIES (MAURITIUS)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOC LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGINE COMPANY LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI PRESS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS - INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SERVICES</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIAN CLOUD &amp; DEVELOPMENT / WYSIWYG</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFO QUEST LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFOGIL LTÉE</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFOXEENS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Sectors</td>
<td>Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFOLEGALE (MAURICE) LTEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFOMIL (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFONorTH CO LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFOZEN CONSULTING LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSN NiUM LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTelenet (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTERBUSINESS TECHNOLOGY LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTERNATIONAL INFORMATICS(MTIUS) LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTERNET ADVANCE SERVICES LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVESTMENT &amp; MANAGEMENT SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-SIS INDIAN OCEAN STRATEGIC INFORMATION SYSTEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P COM SOLUTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELAND BLYTH LTD (INFO. TECHNOLOGY)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAND COMMUNICATIONS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAND VISION LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodom Maurice LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T SUPPORT CENTRE LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELIGENCE BUSINESS SOLUTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXPRESS COMPUTERS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSOLVZ LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X SOFTWARE LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACEY COMPUTER SYSTEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOBSELECTA.COM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IORAN TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAIRA MAURITIUS PVT LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALDEA LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALUA BPO MAURITIUS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALIS INFORMATICS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEP MOVING COMPANY LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYRU (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLB GROUP (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM ORIZZON LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOWLEDGE SEVEN LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOTARI INTEGRATED TECHNOLOGIES LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSHREYA TECHNOLOGIES LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUBERA TECHNOLOGY LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAFAYAWORLD LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAGOON SOFTWARE LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE MORNE ITC SERVICES LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAL COMMUNICATIONS AND INFORMATICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEARN &amp; PROGRESS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LES SOLUTIONS DE DONNEES LTE / QUANTUM SOLUTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEW KIONG FAH &amp; SONS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINKBNET INDIAN OCEAN LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINKEO LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINUX SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGIN ONLINE.NET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MahaNagar Telephone (MAURITIUS) LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malachite BUSINESS SOLUTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPADVERT.COM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASCAREIGNES IT LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUDELL CO. LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUDELL CO. LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUDELL CO. LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUDELL CO. LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUDELL CO. LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUDELL CO. LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Sectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUREVA LTD</td>
<td>BPO General, BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURICALL INTERNATIONAL LTD</td>
<td>BackOffice - FA, BackOffice - HR, BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURISOLUTIONS LTD</td>
<td>Cloud Services, Hosting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURISYSTEMS LTD</td>
<td>Consultancy Services, Call / Contact Centre, Data Center, DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURITIUS COMPUTING SERVICES - MCS</td>
<td>Data Processing, Database, Desktop Support, Helpdesk, ICT services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURITIUS POST</td>
<td>Education, Training, E-Business, E-Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURITIUS TELECOM LTD</td>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers, Hardware, Infrastructure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURITOUCH LTD</td>
<td>KPO, Analytics, Big Data</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURIWEB NETWORK SERVICES</td>
<td>Managed Network Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC3 MAURICE</td>
<td>Mobile &amp; Gaming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIA SPIN LTD</td>
<td>Software Distribution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIACALL LTD</td>
<td>Web Design &amp; Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDSCHEME INTERNATIONAL LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCURY COMPUTER SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICROFIDELIO (MAURICE) LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICROSOFT INDIAN OCEAN ISLANDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLENIUM POWER COMPUTERS LTD (STARTOUCH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIND SOURCE LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMH TRADING CO LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODERO LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDLASSISTANCE INDIAN OCEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE STEPHENS (MAURITIUS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULTI CONTACT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVEO GPS SOLUTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEMESYS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NENUFAR TECHNOLOGIES LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEO NETWORK SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NERUS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETSOFT LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETTOBE LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETWORK TRADING LANE LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW EDGE SOLUTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEXKIT LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NITI DISTRIBUTORS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEAN CALL CENTRE LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONLINE OUTSOURCING MAURITIUS LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTIMUM OUTSOURCING LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE BUSINESS SERVICES MAURITIUS/EQUIANT MAURITIUS SERVICES)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORINUX MTIUS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTREMER TELECOM LTEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANSOFT LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARLINK WEB SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASCAL COMPUTER SERVICES LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYMENT EXPRESS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYVISSION PAYROLL SOFTWARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECS (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERFECT CALL LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOTONICS LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIONEER CONSULTING &amp; TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTALUNIVERSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTERITA LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERSURE LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMECOM LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectors</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPO</td>
<td>PRISE LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BackOffice - FA</td>
<td>PROCONTACT LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BackOffice - Legal</td>
<td>PRODESIGN (BPO) LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Services, Hosting</td>
<td>PROVIRO CO LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Services</td>
<td>PROXIMASOFT LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call / Contact Centre</td>
<td>PROXIMITY BBDO INDIAN OCEAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Center, DR</td>
<td>PROXYCOM LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Processing, Database</td>
<td>PUBLICIS PRODIGIOUS BRAND LOGISTICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop Support, Helpdesk</td>
<td>QUAL CALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, Training</td>
<td>QUICK COMPUTER SUPPLIES LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Commerce</td>
<td>QUICKBOOKSMU.COM / BUSINESS INTELLIGENCE EXPERTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Commerce, E-Commerce</td>
<td>R AND G PARTNERS LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware, Infrastructure</td>
<td>RD NETWORKS &amp; COMMUNICATIONS LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT Services</td>
<td>REDLINE MARKETING LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>REEFCUBE LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>RENTACOLOR MAURITIUS LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>RHB OUTSOURCING LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>R-MAD LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>ROSEMEES CO LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>RUBRIC QUALITY CONSULTANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SAGEMCOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SAGITTARIUS CENTRE FOR INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND BUSINESS STUDIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SAS SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SATCHEL AIR TIME GROUP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SCAN INFORMATICS CO LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SCOMAT LTEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SECURE SERVICES (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SERVICES DEVELOPPEMENT ET COMMUNICATIONS LTEE - SEDECO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SERVIPHONY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SLAMDUNK SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SLX NTECH VISION LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SNIT BUSINESS SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SOCIAL CONCEPT &amp; MEDIA LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SOFTWARE ACTIVITIES AND IMAGES MANAGEMENT LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SOFTWARE AND INTELLIGENT NETWORK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SOFTWARE CONCEPTS LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SOLERO IT SOLUTIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SOLUTIONS KNITTED FOR BUSINESS LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SOPHIA OUTSOURCING LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SOUTHERN BUSINESS SOLUTIONS MTIUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SPEEDPLUS LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SPOON CONSULTING LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SS CONSULTING LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>STATE INFORMATICS LIMITED (SIL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>STORM TELECOM LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SUBSTITUTE VISIONS LTEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SUNTRONIC COMPUTER LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SUPERDIST LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet, Telecom Providers</td>
<td>SYMBIANT TECHNOLOGIES LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Sectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSINTEL.NET</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSTEM PLUS PIONEER LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASK INFORMATICS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBS INFORMATICS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM SYNTHESES (MAURITIUS &amp; AFICA)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNICAL DYNAMICS LTD</td>
<td>Y, Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY BASED SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELESERVICES (MAURITIUS) LTD - SUBSIDIARY OF MAURITIUS TELECOM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEOTYS (THEOFINANCE)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THINK TWICE CONSULTING CO LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THREE MOTIONS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNS ANALYSIS LTD</td>
<td>Y, Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNT BUSINESS SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>Y, Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP INK LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPLC - THE PROFESSIONAL LEARNING CENTRE LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWENTY57</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLERS / INSPIRE SYSTEMS INST.</td>
<td>Y, Y, Y, Y, Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDESIGN LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICONSULTS LTD</td>
<td>Y, Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USERTECH SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V - INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY &amp; MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE (VITMI)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V TRADE LTD</td>
<td>Y, Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLDATA SERVICES (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-ENGINEERS CO. LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESL TECHNOLOGIES LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI-BELL.COM LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINIVI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISIONWAY LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIJ COMPUTER LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWR NA SERVICES LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERFALLS MARKETING LTD</td>
<td>Y, Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEB LTD</td>
<td>Y, Y, Y, Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WETTELL LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTCON AFRICA (MAURITIUS) LTD</td>
<td>Y, Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMEDIA INTERNATIONAL LTD</td>
<td>Y, Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWW MAURITIUS.BIZ HOSTING</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCOMM LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XWORX LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOURBO LTD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENITH COMPUTERS LTD</td>
<td>Y, Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZETHICAL LTD</td>
<td>Y, Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOMPHICS CREATIVE SOLUTION LTD</td>
<td>Y, Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABC DATACALL LTD

Address: ABC Centre, Military Road, Port Louis
Phone: 217 1888, 217 4269
Fax: 217 1908
Email: efabcg@intnet.mu
Web: www.datacall.fr

Contacts:

Director: Mr. John Benatouil
Email: jbenatouil@datacall.fr

Director: Eric Fung
Email: efabcg@intnet.mu

Year Established: 2005

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: France, Uk

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Back Office - Human Resources;
* Consultancy Services;

Company Profile:

ABC Outsourcing offers corporate services to companies willing to outsource some of their activities: Accounting, Payroll, Customer Relationship Management, Dept Recovery Management and much more. ABC Datacall Ltd is an international call centre specialized in consultation and solutions implementation for customer relations. As part of a diversification strategy, ABC Group decided to offer business process outsourcing services to European companies so that they can benefit from the Mauritian expertise in several fields. The rule is that there is no rule for providing customer with the highest standard of service. Among other services, the company offers 24/7 call Centre Service, Data Entry and Processing, Market Research, Language Training courses, Accounting, Payroll, Customer Relationship Management, Dept Recovery Management and much more.
ACCENTURE SERVICES (MAURITIUS)

Address: 9th Floor Nextracon II, Ebene
Phone: 402 1500, /1507  Fax: 208 6782, 402 1600
Email: john.malepa@accenture.com  Web: www.accenture.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. John Malepa
Country HR Lead: Krishan Deeljore
Email: Krishan.deeljore@accenture.com  Phone: 402 5300

Year Established: 2001
Number of Employees: 2100
Affiliated with: OTAM, CCIFM
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Europe

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);  * Consultancy Services;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:
Consulting, Technology and Outsourcing. Accenture Services (Mauritius) operates as a subsidiary of Accenture Holdings, a global management consulting, technology services and outsourcing company, with more than 244,000 people serving clients in more than 120 countries. Combining unparalleled experience, comprehensive capabilities across all industries and business functions, and extensive research on the world’s most successful companies, Accenture collaborates with clients to help them become high-performance businesses and governments.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Software Development and BPO
ACCESSA GROUP (MASCAREIGNES LTD)

Address : 4A Avenue Hitchcock, Quatre Bornes
Phone : 467 4700  Fax: 467 8700
Email : info@aemsofts.mu  Web: www.aemsofts.mu

Contacts :

Director : Thierry Boutin
Email : t.boutin@aemsofts.mu  Phone : 259 3083

Year Established : 2007
Number of Employees : 14

ExportOriented : Yes  Markets : Reunion, Rodrigues

Sectors of Activity :

* Equipment - Sales

  Computer/ICT Related Activities

Company Profile :

Accessa Group (Mascareignes Ltd) specialises in the computerisation of sales outlets and in Point of Sales management solutions and is the partner of all major worldwide manufacturers such as Toshiba, IBM and Wincor Nixdorf amongst others. Aemsofts Mascareignes Ltd, subsidiary of its holding company based at Bernin France services shop, stores medium or large supermarkets, garden supply stores, hardware stores and other specific having a customised solution for all.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

Toshiba Point of Sales - Protech Maxi Caisse, Camtrace Cameras - Mettler Toledo and Baxtran Scales, HP Computers, Servers - MQA Approved training centre
ACCU TIME LTD

Address: Royal Road GRNW

Phone: 211 8000  Fax: 211 9000

Email: accu-time@intnet.mu

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Fabrice Delaire
Email: fabriced@orange.mu  Phone: 727 4440

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 7

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  Time & Attendance, Access Control, Payroll

Company Profile:

Our main activity includes the sales and service of "Time and Attendance Systems", "Access Control Systems" and "Accu Pay". Our aim is to build long-term partnerships with our customers. With their support and the dedication of our workforce, we aim to maximize the potential of our traditional business, through a combination of enhanced quality of service, creative marketing, innovative pricing and cost efficiency.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Fingerprint System, Caller Waiter System, Accu Pay, Queuing Machine
ACTIVE SYSTEM INCORPORATION LTD

Address: 26, Saint George Street, Port Louis
Phone: 464 1338  Fax: 213 2468
Email: asi@intnet.mu  Web:

Contacts:

Mr. Bruno Ng
Email: asi@intnet.mu  Phone: 782 5812

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 6

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

Sales of computer hardware, software, networking, server implementation, repairs of laser printer, structured cabling services, IT consultancy.
Address: 18, Edith Cavell Street, Port-Louis
Phone: 207 3000, /3095
Fax: 213 1701
Email: info@mcs.mu
Web: www.hmoutsourcing.com

Contacts:
Managing Director: Mr Oliver Lew
Email: oliver.lew@harelmallac.com
Mr Ken Arian
Email: ken.arian@harelmallac.com
Phone: 207 3000

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 15
Affiliated with: OTAM
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: France

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Training, Education;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;

Company Profile:
Activeline Ltd, is a subsidiary of Harel Mallac Group, specialized in the provision of multimedia & Business Process Outsourcing Services.
**AD TO ART LTD**

Address: Goomany Lane, Coromandel

Phone: 768 8252

Email: info@adtoart.com

Fax: 768 8252

Web: www.adtoart.com

Contacts:

Mr. Beenesh Beetul

Marketing Manager: Priya Beetul  Phone: 983 1566

Year Established: 2009

Number of Employees: 8

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;
  Advertising, Graphic and Web Design, Online Marketing Communications, Printing, 2D and 3D Animation, Interactive CD-Rom, E-Brochures, E-Newsletters

Company Profile:

Ad To Art Ltd, established in 2009, is a communication agency, with the expertise in Advertising, Branding, Graphic Design, Web Design, Web Hosting, E-Business & Online Marketing, BPO & Virtual Call Centre, Multimedia, and Printing. With a motivated & dedicated team, having both academic knowledge and practical local & international experience of more than a decade, Ad To Art Ltd provide you and your company a state of the art service, while counseling you and maximizing your turnover.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Web Development & Hosting, Graphic Design, Creative Advertising, E-Business & Online Marketing, BPO & Virtual Call Centre, Branding, Multimedia, and Printing
Address: 506, Royal Road, La Caverne, Vacoas 73324
Phone: 5428 1832
Fax:
Email: contact@adalabs.com
Web: www.adalabs.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. David Sauvage
Email: david.sauvage@adalabs.com
Phone: 5428 1832

Gooneshwaree HURRY
Email: gooneshwaree.hurry@adalabs.com

Year Established: 2010
Number of Employees: 2
Affiliated with: MCCI
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Europe, USA, Asia

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Training, Education;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
AdaLabs is a Software Engineering company started in 2010, based in the Republic of Mauritius.
Independent Software Vendor, Outsourcing, Embedded Systems, Research & Innovation Labs, New
Product Introduction, Consulting
AdaLabs aims to bring innovation through People Process Tools and Frameworks. AdaLabs can also deliver efficient IT expertise to enhanced productivity and cost saving.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
ADAPTIVE SOLUTIONS LTD

Address: 5 Barry Road, Curepipe
Phone: 788 2221
Email: adaptive@myt.mu
Fax: 
Web: www.asl.mu

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Andrew Harris
Email: andrewh@myt.mu
Phone: 788 2221

Year Established: 2010
Number of Employees: 5

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;
ICT Services for Education
* Training, Education;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Mobile & Gaming development;

Company Profile:

Adaptive Solutions Ltd was incorporated to offer smart & simple ICT solutions to the private, public & education sectors with a focus on effective communication solutions and class leading learning solutions.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Automated Broadcast SMS Text, Voice & Email Solutions, Learning Platforms, Management Information Systems, Reward Solutions, Interactive Technologies.
**ADVANCED DIGITAL ELECTRONIC LOCKS CO. LTD**

**Address:** 32 Etienne Pellereau Street, Port-Louis

**Phone:** 242 2233  
**Fax:**

**Email:** lavalchan@intnet.mu  
**Web:**

**Contacts:**

**Director:** Mr Laval Chan Cheung Shing  
**Email:** lavalchan@intnet.mu  
**Phone:** 755 6188

**Sectors of Activity:**

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

**Company Profile:**

We provide the best solution for integrated access control and time attendance, RFID asset tracking and protection, video surveillance through network cameras and office electronic locks.

**Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:**

ACTAtek- Access Control and Time Attendance. ADEL - Digital Electronic Locks. FLEXwatch - Network cameras and video servers. We also provide solutions for small and medium companies.
ADVANCED DIGITAL LIMITED (ADL)

Address: 20 Sir Virgil Naz Street, Port Louis
Phone: 210 0981
Fax: 210 9232
Email: adl@intnet.mu
Web: www.adl-intl.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Azad Jugoo
Email: adl@intnet.mu

Year Established: 1993
Number of Employees: 8

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Africa Mainly

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  Alarm & Security

Company Profile:

ADL is mainly a computer hardware wholesaler since 1993. It also deals in alarm and security equipment.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Computer hardware, Laptops and notebooks, Parts and peripherals. We provide complete IT consultancy services, networking and Point of Sale systems besides alarm and security systems. We offer IT solutions instead of only equipment and/or software.
Advanced Software Labs Ltd

Address: 8, Impasse Malartic, Rose Hill
Phone: 464 3677  Fax: 464 3682
Email: queries@softwarelabs.intnet.mu  Web: www.softwarelabsglobal.com

Contacts:

Mr. Ajay K Nair

Manager - Customized Business Solution  Mrs Anju Teeluck
Email: anju@softwarelabs.intnet.mu  Phone: 940 6454

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 18

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:
Software Labs have been operating since year 2003 and has established an increasing client base of over 175 organizations including private, corporate and parastatal bodies. We have been honoured with repeat orders from our clients satisfied with the service offered. As of today, more than 110 companies use our payroll and HR systems for their monthly salary calculations.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
IT Managed Services - complete outsourced IT Services for all size/types of organization.
Hardware supply - total Hardware Solutions(Servers, Laptops, PCs and Peripherals)
System Administration Services - Lan/Network Installation & Commissioning.
Data Entry Outsourcing
ADVANTAGE SOFTWARE LTD

Address : C/o Neon Express Ltd, Max Industry Complex, Anse Courtois, Pailles
Phone : 286 1921  Fax: 286 2997
Email :  

Contacts :

Mr. Patrick Leong Son

Manager  Jocelyne Liu Liong Wah
Email : jliu@intnet.mu  Phone : 256 2554

Number of Employees : 2

Sectors of Activity :

* Software Development;

Company Profile :

Advantage Software Ltd is a Software Development Company. We work with our customers to make optimal choices and develop the most appropriate task-oriented software to suit their needs. We have steadily built up a reliable reputation for successful IT Solutions.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

Payroll, Attendance, Shop Management including POS, Small Hotel Management, POS for Restaurant, Stock Control, Debtors, Creditors, Invoicing, Manufacturing, Job Costing and General Ledger
Address: Royal Road, Pte. Aux Connoniers
Phone: 263 4603
Email: contact@aerowecmworld.com
Fax:
Web: www.aerow.mu

Contacts:

Olivier Meyer
Email: olivier.meyer@aerowecmworld.com

Year Established: 2009
Number of Employees: 20
Affiliated with: CCIFM

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Data Processing, Databases;

Company Profile:
We have gathered the functional and technical consultants in an unique department. Our team concentrates our expertise and values to our customers. Our knowledge on software and solutions, simplify, secure and accelerate our clients' projects

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
(A) AEROW ECM World implements professional scanning & input management solutions for end customers & BPOs. Transforms all your paper into digital content with Aerow ECM World! EMC Captiva, Readsoft, Zedoc, IRIS, Kofax.
(B) Our engineers install, parameterize, develop and integrate ECM solutions build around Documentum 5.2.5 to 6.7, Taskspace, BMP server, XCP, D2
(C) MS Sharepoint - Both collaborative solution and complexe architecture with other ECM Product are developed by our team
AFM COMPUTER LTD

Address: 27 Jardin Despeaux Street Port-Louis
Phone: 217 9715  Fax: 216 0977  
Email: fatehmamode@intnet.mu  Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr Naushad Fatehmamode
Email: naushad97@intnet.mu  Phone: 5751 9715

Year Established: 1997

Sectors of Activity:

* Desktop Support, Helpdesk;
* Equipment - Sales
* Training, Education;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Social Media;
* Software Distribution;

Company Profile:

Our main activities are as follows: Assembly and sales of computer equipment, printers, scanners & accessories, Implementation of network systems, Web design, Intranet development, Sales & repairs of mobile phones, Digital photography & Printing services, Ink cartridges & re-inking
Address: 7th Floor Wing B, Cyber Tower, Ebene
Phone: 466 4800  Fax: 466 8801
Email: info@adbn.mu  Web: www.adbn.mu

Contacts:

Mr. Ravi Dhondoo

General Manager  Mr Rajwani Manish
Email: manish.rajwani@adbn.mu  Phone: 258 9055

Year Established: 2003  Number of Employees: 36
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Africa, Europe, Middle East, Asia

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
* Digital signage

Company Profile:

Africa Digital Bridges Networks (ADBN) is a Broadband Wireless Access Service Provider, which offers Internet and Data Connectivity Solutions to corporate customers in Mauritius. ADBN is affiliated with the Dubai-Based Galana Group – A Conglomerate with business operations spanning petroleum trading, refining, storage and distribution in Madagascar, U.A.E and Africa.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

In the corporate segment, ABDN provides both Internet Leased Line Services as well as Virtual Private Network (VPN) services. Corporate customers use ABDN for a range of applications including Video-conferencing, Data Connectivity and VON (Voice over IP) services. As a one stop shop, ABDN also provides Consultancy Services in terms of Network Planning, Security, Digital Signage and Data Cabling Services. In addition ABDN also provides Turn-Key Wi-Fi access services to address the high Mauritius Tourist Market.
AFRICASD (MAURITIUS) LTD

Address : 3, Champ De Lort Street, Port Louis
Phone : 213 5697 / 231 7931       Fax: 213 9525
Email : henniem@africasd-gte.co.za       Web: www.africasd.com

Contacts:

Mr. Hennie Moolman

Branch Manager  Shamaoun Limbada
Email : shamaoun@africasd.co.mu  Phone : 422 7088

Year Established : 2010      Number of Employees : 4

Export Oriented : Yes  Markets : Indian Ocean Market

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;
  Hosted & On Site Network Solutions Distributor

Company Profile:

Africa Solution Distributor is a leading Hosted & Onsite Network Solutions Distributor within the Sub-Saharan Africa region and the Indian Ocean Islands.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

AFRINIC LTD.

Address : Office 03B3, 3rd Floor, Ebene Cyber Tower
Phone : 403 5100
Email : alan.barrett@afrinic.net
Fax : 466 67 58
Web : www.afrinic.net

Contacts :
M. Adiel A. Akplogan
Alan Barrett
Email : alan.barrett@afrinic.net

Year Established : 2004
Number of Employees : 42
Affiliated with : OTAM

Sectors of Activity :
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
  Registry of IP Addresses for Africa

Company Profile :
AfriNIC is a non-government, not-for-profit, membership based organization, headquartered in Mauritius that serviced the African Internet Community. AfriNIC is the Regional Registry for Internet Number Resources for Africa.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
AFRINIC distributes IP addresses and AS numbers to ISP's and Mobile Network Operators. Furthermore in line with our capacity building strategy AFRINIC deliver trainings all over the African Region free of charge.
AGILEUM (EX-DCDM)

Address: 1st Floor, The Factory Building, Vivea Business Park, Saint Pierre 81430, Moka
Phone: 405-7900 /50  Fax: 213 7840
Email: contact@agileum.com  Web: www.agileum.com

Contacts:

CEO: Mr. Sylvain Deslandes  Email: sylvain.m.deslandes@agileum.com
Partner: Hugues Sauzier  Email: hugues.sauzier@agileum.com

Year Established: 1992
Number of Employees: >100
Affiliated with: OTAM, MITIA, CCIFM
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Africa, Europe, Indian Ocean

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);  * Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Consultancy Services;  * Data Centre, Disaster Recovery;  * Training, Education;
* E-Business, E-commerce;  * Security Services;  * Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;  * Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

AGILEUM, formerly known as DCDM Consulting Ltd, is a leading provider of IT Consulting and System Integration services in Mauritius and the Indian Ocean islands, Europe and Eastern and Southern African countries. Our headquarters is in Mauritius and offices in Botswana, South Africa, Madagascar and Tanzania. We have a pool of +150 highly skilled professionals in our offices based in Mauritius, Botswana and South Africa as well as business partners in all SADC and COMESA countries. We have successfully delivered +1,500 Projects in +20 Countries in Indian Ocean, African and European regions.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Deploy and maintain systems Oracle, IBM, Microsoft & SAP as well as services around Cloud and Mobile for all platforms.
AIRMATE LTD

Address: 10th Floor Wing A, Cybertower 1, Ebene
Phone: 403 0199
Fax: 466 9014
Email: airmateadmin@airmate.mu
Web: www.airmate.mu

Contacts:

General Manager: Mr Goorah, Ramdeen A.
Email: airmateadmin@airmate.mu

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 650

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Training, Education;

Company Profile:
Fully owned subsidiary of Air Mauritius to provide support and services in Aviation and IT related field

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Reservation Centre of Air Mauritius as well as switchboard operations and back office activities. Airmate also acts as a Service Bureau for Air Mauritius.
ALEXANDER MANN MEDIA

Address: 3 J, Nehru Street, Port Louis
Phone: 958 2222 / 247 2222
Fax:
Email: mauritius@alexandermannmedia.com
Web: www.alexandermannmedia.com

Contacts:

Mr. Murray Van Rossom
Marketing Representative Sandrine Chandoo Leste
Email: sandrine@alexandermannmedia.com
Phone: 981 5427

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 3

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;

Company Profile:

Alexander Mann Media, we focus our efforts on developing professional online marketing pieces that are specifically tailored to get our clients' message across quickly and elegantly. We understand that each client is unique and we pride ourselves in building an ever growing relationship with them. No matter the size your organisation is, we have a solution that will meet your requirements, budget, and above all, peace of mind. A big business was once a small business that did the right things.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We offer a complete range of web services including but not limited to website development, e-mail marketing, custom applications development, search engine optimization, complex web hosting. We aim to bring to our clients all the necessary resources and services to help them build a strong online presence for their company, brand, services or products.
ALIENWORKERS

Address: Morcellement Raffray, Pointe Aux Cannoniers
Phone: 269 0438  Fax: 263 4930
Email: info@alienworkers.com  Web: www.alienworkers.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr Lionel De Bollardiere
Email: info@alienworkers.com  Phone: 251 7574

Year Established:

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: France, Uk, Usa, South Africa

Sectors of Activity:

* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Studio de creation multimedia specialise dans les technologies online

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Back Office Operations, Consultancy, E-Commerce, Training, Web Hosting
AM WEB SOLUTIONS LTD

Address: N°14 Business Park, Royal Road, Grand Baie
Phone: 263 2713
Email: rgp@amltd.net

Contacts:

Directeur: Mr. Remy Grandpierre
Email: rgp@amltd.net Phone: 782 8832

Year Established: 2004
Number of Employees: 12

Export Oriented: Yes Markets: France

Sectors of Activity:

* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Solutions de Sous-Traitance pour les Agences Web ou les Societes qui developpent des Logiciels.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Creation et developpement de sites internet, solutions e-commerce, referencement, ...
Address: Ex- Sotravic Office, Royal Road, Coromandel
Phone: 233 1575, /1636
Fax: 233 2636
Email: info@angloenterprises.com
Web: www.angloenterprises.com

Contacts:
CEO: Krishnaduth Goomany
Director: Mr. Nitish Geerun
Email: nitish.geerun@angloenterprises.com
Phone: 422 3012

Year Established: 2004
Number of Employees: 60
Affiliated with: MCCI

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Madagascar, Seychelles, Comoros, Tanzania, Gabon, Zimbabwe, Zambia, Namibia, Mozambique, Congo, Rwanda, Uganda

Sectors of Activity:
* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;
* Consultancy Services;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* KPO, Analytics, Big Data;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
Anglo African Ltd is a leading IT & telecom company providing end to end technology solutions for enterprises and carriers alike. With a highly qualified pool of certified IT & telecom engineers on board, Anglo African Ltd is the fastest growing technology solutions company in the Indian Ocean island region. Anglo African is an information technology firm, headquartered in Mauritius, with fully owned subsidiaries in Madagascar, Rwanda, Zambia and Zimbabwe and sales offices in Djibouti and Reunion. We are the leading player in the «Cloud, Analytics, Digital and IOT» space and software development.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Telecommunications, Cloud, Analytics, Digital and IOT, Information Security & Compliance, IT infrastructure & System, IT Consulting & Applications
Address : 3rd Floor, Trade And Marketing Centre, Mer Rouge
Phone : 206 2727  Fax: 206 2725
Email : info@answer-plus.net  Web: www.answer-plus.net

Contacts:

Managing Director : Mr. Shyam Kokil
Email : shyam@answer-plus.net  Phone : 258 1770

Year Established : 2002
Number of Employees : 147

Sectors of Activity :

* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Company Profile :

Answerplus Ltd is a call centre offering a wide portfolio of services. The company started business in 2002. In 2008, Answerplus entered into a venture with Atalian International; a well known group with over 45,000 employees with a turnover of 1 billion euros+ annually and a portfolio of more than 20,000 customers. Our range of services is vast. We custom fit any solution to meet the needs and requirements of our customers.
APC IT LTD

Address: Chancery House Lislet Geoffroy Street Port Louis
Phone: 211 6885
Fax: 211 4606
Email: parnaldi@apc.re
Web: www.apc.re

Contacts:

Directeur: Mr. Patrick Arnaldi
Email: parnaldi@apc.re

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 10

Export Oriented: Yes Markets: Europe

Sectors of Activity:

* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Leader dans l'Ocean Indien (Maurice, Seychelles, Reunion et madagascar)

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Site Web, Archivage electronique, tele-services, dematerialisation des marches publics.
APLUS TECHNOLOGY

Address: 18 B Noor-E-Islam Street, Port Louis
Phone: 216 4607, 217 4607  
Fax: 216 8612
Email: aplustec@intnet.mu  
Web:

Contacts:

System Engineer  Mr. Inteyaz Laloo
Email: phoneplus@intnet.mu  
Phone: 255 4298

Number of Employees: 3

Sectors of Activity:

* Dealer in Computer and Mobile accessories and Satellite equipment

Company Profile:

Satellite Products (dishes) and Installation; Computer Accessories Mobile Accessories
Address: Hi-Tech Center, Coastal Road Pointe Aux Sables
Phone: 239 8700
Fax: 239 8701
Email: rramjheetun@apolloblake.com
Web: www.apolloblake.com

Contacts:

Director of Corporate Affairs: Mr. Ram Ramjheetun
Email: rramjheetun@apolloblake.com
Phone: 919 0400

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 225
Affiliated with: OTAM
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Usa & Europe

Sectors of Activity:
- Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
- Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
- Social Media;
- BPO & ITO
- Back Office - Finance & Accounting;
- ICT Services;

Company Profile:
Providing cost effective, quality Outsourcing Solutions for organizations around the globe. Our Outsourcing Solutions include both voice and non-voice and extend to Customer Service, Legal Process Outsourcing, Help Desk and Data Entry. Serving your customers across a powerful platform that supports both Multi Channel and Cross Channel Communication

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
BPO, LPO Customer, Management Solutions; SOLUTIONS: Voice, Web Callback, Emails, Chats, SMS & Social Media
APPLETREE (MAURITIUS) LTD

Address: 4th Floor, Jhugroo Building, St Paul Street, Vacoas
Phone: 601 5400  Fax: 601 5401
Email: info@appletree.co.uk  Web: www.appletree.co.uk

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr Raj Nijhawan
Email: rajn@appletree.co.uk  Phone: 257 3434

Emma Plumb
Email: emma.plumb@appletree.co.uk

Year Established: 2004  Number of Employees: 81
Affiliated with: OTAM
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: UK, USA, Europe

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Software Development;
* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Appletree provide total solutions, including card management to digital tv channels, whether 'pay to view' or 'ad funded'. Our 'cradle to grave' transaction based solutions cover all elements including call centre, customer care, finance management, web integration, data management and IT. Our solutions are all modular allowing our customers to pick the items they require to maximise business returns.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Television Subscription Management Services; Data Management Services; Call centre services including customer service, fund management, debt collection. Intelligent solutions including BPO finance, Web site development, Software development, training in IT and Ebusiness
ArchNet Ltd is a software development company that creates 3rd generation dynamic websites and web applications to enhance your business. Our team work with cutting edge technology to bring to you the most advanced and efficient web applications. Technologies which would cost you millions are now in the palm of your hands. We guarantee you low costs, increased productivity and faster development of your applications.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Our products are generally web-based • Software or website development using Java • An online web-designer to create websites by drag & drop. (Training is also provided on how to use the software) • E-commerce platform (Sales Management, Inventory System, CRM, DMS, Accounting tools, Generation of reports etc..) • The Castafiore web framework and Castafiore persistence framework. (Platform created and maintained by Kureem Rossaye. The framework has the advantage of creating complete portals quickly and easily)
ARSHITECH LTD

Address: 73, Arsenal Street, Port Louis
Phone: 217 3895  Fax: 240 0775
Email: arshitech@intnet.mu  Web:

Contacts:

Mrs. F. Kotowaroo

Manager  Mr. Afzal Kotwaroo
Email: arshitech@intnet.mu

Number of Employees: 6

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
Hardware and Software sales, Software and Web Development, Network Solutions and importer of network cables and accessories

Company Profile:

Back Office Operations, Hardware Sales, Networking/ Cabling, Software Development, Software Sales, Web Design and Multimedia Development
ARTCOM OUTSOURCING LTD

Address: Suite 6A, 6 Fl, 57 Ebene Mews, 57 Cybercity, Ebene
Phone: 468 1400       Fax: 454 6625
Email: info@artcomlive.com       Web: www.artcomlive.com

Contacts:

Chief Executive Officer: Mr. Sanjay G. Mungur
Email: info@artcomlive.com    Phone: 250 0288

Year Established: 2010
Number of Employees: 22

Export Oriented: Yes    Markets: France, Belgium, Canada, Etc.

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Training, Education;

Company Profile:

ArtCom Outsourcing Ltd was incorporated in 2010. The company operates in the ICT/BPO sector. ArtCom Outsourcing is located at Suite 6A, 6th Fl, Ebene Mews, 57 CyberCity, Ebene and operates in a pleasant and a state-of-the-art work setting. The company offers inbound and outbound call services, as well related supports.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Commercial conquests: Making appointments, Telemarketing, Telesales, Creation of business networks and creation/Enhancement of customer database. Multi-Channel Client Management: after sales service/ customer service/ technical support, telesecretariat and claims management. Loyalty: retention, up market and additional sales polls and surveys and sales rebound. Support: assistance and advice to customers using specific products and services, solving problems related to non-compliance of sale, solving problems related to non-compliance and managing services. Studies: demographic and psychographic, study of reputation and image, measuring the quality of clients' services and pre-testing clients' products.
ARTEMESIS CO. LTD.

Address:  Lees Street, Curepipe
Phone:    292 6136
Fax:
Email:    info@artemesis.com
Web:      www.artemesis.com

Contacts:

Software Developer: Mr. Catriona Planel
Email: info@artemesis.com  Phone: 754 0915

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 10

Sectors of Activity:

* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Our passion is to fuse the latest technology and functionality with our creativity to deliver high impact applications whether online or offline.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Interactive E-Learning and Training Applications Development
Website Development / Multimedia Applications for Digital Business Cds / Interactive Entertainment Products (Albums, Cards...)
Multimedia Applications for Catalogue Cds (Including Products / Services/ Portfolio...)

Address: Cyber Tower 1, 05A4, Ebene
Phone: 406 9600
Email: secretariat@astek.mu
Fax: 454 5471
Web: www.astek.mu

Contacts:

Managing Director: Dr. Paula Lew-Fai
Email: plewfai@astek.mu
Phone: 259 3075

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 120

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Mainly Europe But Also Indian Ocean

Sectors of Activity:

* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

We rely on our pool of human resources and their potential in order to offer services of high quality at extremely competitive costs to companies aiming at optimizing means of production. We target enterprises of different avenues, be it SSII, SME and other companies whether in English or French speaking countries. The company is a branch of Astek France, created in 1988 and present in sectors such as banks, finance, insurance, telecoms, energy management, tertiary sector, transport) as well as in major industrial domains (military defence, aeronautics, space science, medical, automobile sector).

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We are versatile, working in close partnership with our clients, on different technologies Java/J2EE, Dot Net, C#, Oracle, PHP, C++...; Business Intelligence, TMA; TRA, start ups ...
ATECH LTD

Address: Atech Business Centre, Labourdonnais Street, Mahebourg
Phone: 251 5351  Fax: 498 5351
Email: support@atech.mu  Web: www.atech.mu

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Durbarry Assadullah
Email: assadullah@atech.mu

Year Established: 2007  Number of Employees: 6
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Europe, Africa

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Search Engine Optimization, Emarketing Consultancy, ERP Implementation, IT Security

Company Profile:
Fuelled by the passion and experience of our dedicated consultants, ATech Group helps to solve clients’ most pressing challenges day in and day out. From strategy to execution, our disciplined yet flexible approach starts and ends with our clients. By listening hard and working harder, their goals become our goals. Their success is our satisfaction. We firmly believe that we will meet our company and customer objectives by: Serving our clients with devotion, excellence and proper practices. Providing business value through transferring our acquired knowledge in business. Providing an environment for teamwork, in collaboration with our clients' engagement.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
ATech Group provides solutions that are comprehensive, fully integrated system that modernizes administrative workflow, giving you more time to deal with strategic management matters. It allows you to manage information based on your company's unique structure and needs. They are easy-to-use solutions and powerful tools for managing company's resources. Ideal for organizations of any size, ATech Group solutions are fully PRB compliant.
AVSCONGRES LTD

Address: 39, St Georges Street, Port Louis
Phone: 212 3985
Fax: 212 8093
Email: info@avstel.mu
Web: www.avstel.mu

Contacts:
Mr Imtiaz Lall Mahommed

Accountant: Mr Marie-Jeanne Olivier
Email: o.mjeanne@avstel.mu

Number of Employees: 42
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: International

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);

Company Profile:
Evenement Medical, Secretariat, Ingenierie Informatique & Infographie
AXA CUSTOMER SERVICES (ROGERS OUTSOURCING)

Address: Carnelian House N 8 DBM Industrial Estate Coromandel
Phone: 206 7900, /7445
Fax: 233 0238
Email: ventes@axa-customerservices.com
Web: www.axa-customerservices.com

Contacts:

Mr. Martin A. Weintz
Ashley Coomar Ruhee
Email: kabir.ruhee@axa-customerservices.com
Phone: 5259 9470

Year Established: 2011
Number of Employees: 400
Affiliated with: OTAM
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: France / Uk / America

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Company Profile:

AXA Customer Services, part of the Global AXA Insurance Group, the worldwide leader in Financial Protection, is a call center which is second to none: our experience, ethics and reliability make us unique in the field of outsourcing. Here, through processes perfected by years of experience, we design custom solutions for your business. Our guarantee is that you will get a consistent level of service that will deliver success to your customers.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We have developed four areas of expertise, all aimed at customer relations: Customer Service, Telemarketing, Back Office Processing, Assistance
AXIOMIC SOLUTION LTD

Address : 21, Brabant Street, 1St Floor Spar House, Bell Village, Port Louis
Phone : 956 9394  
Fax: 213 4817
Email : info@axiomicsolution.com  
Web: www.axiomicsolution.com

Contacts:

Managing Director : Mr. Madre Ramasawmy  
Email : md@axiomicsolution.com  
Phone : 717 6700

Year Established : 2012
Number of Employees : 5 to 10

Sectors of Activity:
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* ERP Solutions Provider

Company Profile:
Axiomic Solution Ltd is an Information Technology Solution Provider well equipped in meeting valued customer's expectations to Quality, Budget and Schedule with custom & ready to use software products and a variety of software services.

Our mission is to contribute to the business growth of our customers by developing and implementing bespoke application software system and to provide mobility solutions that extend the reach of any enterprise system, beyond the limit of the desktop.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Our fields are: ERP Solutions, Web and Mobile Applications, SMS Engines, Software Development
B&B NETWORK

Address: Morc. Jhuboo
Phone: 265 7485
Fax:
Email: serge@network2b.com
Web: www.network2b.com/fr/

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Serge Bayol
Email: serge@network2b.com

Year Established: 2005

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: France - USA

Sectors of Activity:

* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Web Agency oriented on open source development tools: specialized in Joomla - Magento - Drupal CMS. Web site Hosting in France in WAMP or LAMP.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Site vitrine, e-commerce, caddy, hosting.
B.I.C SOLUTIONS LTD

Address:  Cnr Ave Des Tulipes & Ave Trianon No.1  Quatre-Bornes
Phone:    465 5373
Email:    info@bicsolutionsltd.com
Fax: 465 5620
Web: www.bicsolutionsltd.com

Contacts:
Director: Mr. Khusnaseeb Mahoomed
Email: khus@bicsolutionsltd.com
Phone: 253 0373

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 10

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Africa

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* Software Development;
* Software Distribution
  Sage Pastel Business Partner

Company Profile:
Business partner of Sage Pastel International, BIC Solutions is a private company that provides a superior IT and consulting service. We concentrate on your business and recommend the perfect selection that suits your needs with respect to Accounting, Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) and Business Software Solutions. Our foremost goal is to exceed the expectations of every client by offering an undeniably outstanding customer service and support.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
For complete Accounting Software Packages, Business Management Software Packages and ERP applications that are flexible and feature-rich, look no further than Softline Pastel. All of our solutions are tailored to suit the Financial Management of a business of any type, size and in any industry, so as a start-up, small, medium or large business, you will find a business Accounting Software Solution that meets your needs.
Address: 8th Floor, Cyber Tower II, Ebene 72201
Phone: 467 9111  Fax: 467 9112
Email: info@bipio.com  Web:

Contacts:

General Manager: Mr Jerome Boyer
Email: jerome.boyer@tessi.fr  Phone: 259 4007

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 230
Affiliated with: CCIFM

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: France

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Back Office - Finance & Accounting;
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Data Processing, Databases;

Company Profile:


Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Prestations d’externalisation (BPO) comprenant la saisie de données, de moyens de paiement et la categorisation de documents, la numerisation et dematerialisation et gestion electronique des documents, la surveillance des sites Web et les campagnes telephoniques ciblées. Nous avons pour mission de fournir un travail de qualité à tous nos clients. Pour nous la satisfaction de nos clients est non negociable.
BBCWYSE TECHNOLOGY CO. LTD

Address: Suite 13, Vavid House, Vacoas
Phone: 698 8788
Fax: 686 2996
Email: sales@bbcwyse.com
Web: www.bbcwyse.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr Ajay Baijnath
Email: ajay@bbcwyse.com
Phone: 254 0120

Year Established: 2000
Number of Employees: 10

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;  
* Training, Education;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:

Leading suppliers of computers peripherals, electronic components, electrical and telecommunication cables, electrical and electronics components, industrial machines, computer systems, integrated system, tailor-made systems, maintenance, consumables, networking and security solutions, firewall and unified threat management (UTM), web hosting, domain registration, email marketing, search engine optimisation, email services, internet solutions and system integration. our clients range from schools/universities to various companies in the private and government sectors.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

HP, Dell and IBM server system, Fortinet fortigate firewall/UTM, 4ipnet wireless hotspot server & wireless controller with billing, Appliances Cache Server
Cisco, Linksys, UBNT, Fortinet and 4ipnet secured wireless solution, Lexmark, HP, Canon, Oki printers, Toshiba, HP, and Dell notebook, Hp and Dell workstations
Computer parts, consumables & accessories, Domain name registration and hosting, Dedicated servers, Marketing productivity tools/search engine optimization, Online storage and remote backup solution, Content Management Systems, Hospitality wi-fi, data cabling, pabx
**BDO SOLUTIONS LTD**

Address: Port Louis  
Phone: 202 9941  
Fax: 202 99 02  
Email:  
Web: www.bdo.mu

**Contacts:**

Yuttam Joysuree  
Email: yuttam.joysuree@bdo.mu

Feizal Jownally  
Email: feizal.jownally@bdo.mu

**Affiliated with:** OTAM

**Sectors of Activity:**

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);  
* Equipment - Sales

**Company Profile:**

ISP, BPO, IT Vendor
BERNEY CALL CENTER LTD

Address: Royal Road, Terrasson, Pte Aux Sables
Phone: 234 1699
Fax: 2341706
Email: bccmario@hotmail.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Mario Berney
Email: bccmario@hotmail.com
Phone: 949 6026

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 10

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: France

Sectors of Activity:
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Company Profile:
Specialise dans la prise de rendezvous: contact creation for sales persons
**Bharat Telecom Ltd**

**Address:** 8th Floor Ebene Mews, 57 Ebene Cybercity  
**Phone:** 468 1305, 404 6404  
**Fax:** 468 1233  
**Email:** info@btl.mu  
**Web:** www.btl.mu

**Contacts:**

**Director:** Mr. Baljinder Sharma

**Human Resources and Admin Manager:** Wendy Azzopardi  
**Email:** wa@btl.mu  
**Phone:** 250 3360

**Year Established:** 2010  
**Number of Employees:** 30  
**Affiliated with:** MCCI

**Sectors of Activity:**

* Internet & Telecom service providers;  
IPTV

**Company Profile:**

Bharat Telecom Ltd (BTL) is a private limited company incorporated in August 2010 in Mauritius to provide FTTH (Fibre to the Home) service to Mauritian households. BTL is committed to take Mauritius in the league of nations with the most modern digital infrastructure and to provide high speed Internet broadband and IPTV at affordable prices.

**Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:**

BTL has the vision to connect every home and office in the country with a fibre network for the benefit of the next generations in line with the national concept of "Maurice - Ile Durable". BTL's mission is to transform the way people think about technology and to open new windows of opportunity for the society.
BHUMISHQ TECHNOLOGIES LTD

Address: 9th Floor, Mindspace, Bhumi Park, 45, Cyber City, Ebene
Phone: 467 6000, 06 Fax: 467 1717
Email: contact@bumishq.com Web: www.bhumishq.com

Contacts:

Chairman: Mr. Dhaneshwar Damry
Email: dhaneshwar.damry@bumishq.com Phone: 5919 2172

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 22
Affiliated with: OTAM, MCCI
Export Oriented: Yes Markets: East & West Africa, Ioi

Sectors of Activity:

* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
  * Data Centre, Disaster Recovery;
  Data Centre Services & Cloud Computing

Company Profile:

Bhumishq Technologies Ltd provides state-of-the-art data centre services in Mauritius and in the Africa region from its Cyber City, Ebene located Bhumishq Data Centre. The data centre is an advanced TIER IV certified facilities, is duly licensed by the Information & Communication Technologies Authority (ICTA) of Mauritius and holds registration with local data protection office. It offers services around hosting and cloud computing which helps organization achieve robust IT minus capex and with reduced opex.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Hosting – Bhumishq hosting service allows organizations to host their mission critical ICT infrastructure (production or dr) in its purpose built facilities without having to invest in building such Capex & Opex intensive data centre facilities.
Cloud computing – Bhumishq offers all inclusive low per user per month fee based subscription model corporate grade IT services like hosted exchange 2010, hosted servers etc. Under stringent SLA and security from its certified data centre.
BIRGER LTD

Address: 18 Jules Koenig Street Port Louis
Phone: 202 0200, 202 0256
Fax: 208 8573, 208 3391
Email: B_contacted@birger.technology
Web: www.birger.technology

Contacts:
CEO: Mr Jacques Harel
Executive – Sales and Operations: Frederic Ng
Email: frederic.n@birger.technology  Phone: 2020256

Year Established: 1953  Number of Employees: 100
Affiliated with: MITIA
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Region (Seychelles, Comores, Madagascar, Reunion, Maldives

Sectors of Activity:
* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Data Centre, Disaster Recovery;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Consultancy Services;
* ICT Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:
BIRGER. is one of the leading professional IT services firm in the Indian Ocean Region (founded in 1953, 9 offices in the region) and has been the catalyst for the introduction of innovative ICT solutions and dissemination of new technologies. Relying on its highly skilled professionals and partnering with world-class leaders of the industry, BIRGER. focusses on providing tailor-made solutions and services to its customers.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
BIRGER. is a multi-competency ICT services and solutions provider with the following offerings:
1. BIRGER. - Solutions like High-End Enterprise Servers; Self-Service and Payment Solutions including ATM’s and Cheque Solutions; Network and Security Solutions; Business Systems and Solutions including Software Integration and Business specific applications.
2. BIRGER. IT Store - all-in-one copying, imaging, cash products and office security solutions, including Banking Equipment, Office Equipment and Solutions, Mailing Solutions, Self-Service Kiosks, Security Products and Cards Management Solutions.
3. Birger Managed Solutions - monitors the after-sales service for its customers within the Indian Ocean Region and provide maintenance services.
4. Birger Technology - Hosting and Data Centre Service provides Technology Solutions (Facility Management, Insourcing and Outsourcing activities, Consulting, Disaster Recovery and Business Continuity Solutions)
Address: Office 230, First Floor, Block B, The Junction Business Hub, Calebasses.
Phone: 243 8657   Fax: 243 8657
Email: info@formaclic.net   Web: www.formaclic.net

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mrs Elise Raffray  
Email: eraffray@formaclic.net   Phone: 255 3991

Mrs Veronique Mousseron

Year Established: 2005
Number of Employees: 5

Sectors of Activity:

* Training, Education;

Company Profile:

Welcome on the First Portal for the Foreign Language Learning in Mauritius. We aim to develop new approaches for autonomous learning using blended solutions while using innovative and adapted technologies that allow the businesses to develop their human resources and improve their performance. Our training programs aim to train employees working in different sectors (tourism, BPO, commercial,...) In Mauritius, we have trained more than 1,750 employees. FORMACLIC is the first exclusive representative for the Tell Me More® solutions in Mauritius and the Indian Ocean: Reunion, Madagascar, Comores and the Seychelles islands.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Courses in foreign languages using e-learning method: English (UK-USA), French, Spanish, Italian, German, Chinese, Arabic, Russian and Portuguese at various levels.
BLISSFUL CONCEPT LTD

Address: Nexteracom Tower 1, 10th Floor, Ebene 72201
Phone: 468 1670
Email: 
Fax: 464 5678
Web: www.blissfulconcept.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Arnaud Gras
Email: arnaud.gras@blissfulconcept.com

Year Established: 2013
Affiliated with: CCIFM

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Back Office - Human Resources;
* Consultancy Services;
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Company Profile:

Conseils en relation client / Implantation d'activite CRM offshore, Development du capital humain, Premium BPO/CRM center
BLUE CONNECT LTD

Address : 6th Floor Cybertower 1, Wing B, Ebene
Phone : 404 2710, /2702, /2703
Email : 
Fax: 468 1670
Web: www.bluelinkservices.com

Contacts :

Managing Director : Mr. Vincent Leonardi
Email : Vleonardi@bluelinkservices.fr

Year Established : 2010
Number of Employees : 100
Affiliated with : CCIFM, OTAM

Sectors of Activity :

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Company Profile :
Nous dessinons pour vous des solutions qui vous ressemblent. Convaincus que l’humain doit rester au cœur d’une relation client créatrice de valeur pour l’entreprise, nous mettons à votre disposition des conseillers clientèle qui s’imprègnent des codes et valeurs de votre marque pour en devenir de véritables ambassadeurs

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
Activites ; Aviation (billetterie, vente et emission des billets, assistance web, relamations, bagages, reclamations); Voyage d’affaires (billetterie, reservations hotel et voitures, assurances, transferts); Reception et Emission d'appels, traitements de courriers, emails, webforms et chats
Address: 2nd Floor, 280 Royal Road, Rose Hill
Phone: 466-3693
Fax: 466-3693
Email: www.blueiceexecutive.com

Contacts:
Mr. Franck Gavois
Email: fgavois@blueiceexecutive.com

Secretary Wenda Carver
Email: wenda@blueiceexecutive.com Phone: 744 8098

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 11
Affiliated with: OTAM

Sectors of Activity:
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
Blue Ice Executive is a Mauritian company specialised in web design which offers specialised services in the outsourcing of developed websites in French and English. Blue Ice Executive can rely on his experience in web developing, in order to offer complete services to web agency and SSII, Blue Ice Executive also offer in the context of updating websites, some services like data collection, data input, referencing of websites and data treatment. (Texts or images)

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Blue Ice Executive is composed of graphists, developers and webmasters. Blue Ice Executive offers complete services from business cards, updating images, development of showcase site, development of e-commerce to development of intranet programs. We establish a complete and trained organisation. Our services go from the creation of logo, to development of e-commerce website without forgetting the input and the referencing. Our job is about new technologies and the web image.
BNL TRADING LTD

Address:  G1-G2, St James Court, St Denis Street, Port-Louis
Phone:  210 6036  Fax:  210 5768
Email:  Web:  www.bnltrading.net

Contacts:

Director:  Mr. Jean-Bernard Chan
Email:  jeanbernard@bnltrading.net

Year Established:  1997
Number of Employees:  10

Sectors of Activity:

* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;
BUROMATIC LIMITEE

Address: Leclezio Lane - Stevenson Avenue   Quatre Bornes
Phone: 427 4054   Fax: 427 3686
Email: buromat@intnet.mu   Web:

Contacts:

General Manager: Mr. Arnaud Maujean
Email: arnaud.maujean@buromatic.intnet.mu

Year Established: 1988
Number of Employees: 6

Export Oriented: Yes   Markets: Seychelles, Madagascar, Comoros, Reunion

Sectors of Activity:
* Training, Education;
* Software Development;
   Sole reseller of Autodesk software

Company Profile:
Buromatic Limitee is a privately-held company incorporated in Mauritius in 1988. In 1991, Buromatic Ltee has been appointed sole authorised reseller of autodesk products for Mauritius and neighbouring islands. Our professionalism and dedication to the business has been often rewarded by autodesk for outstanding sales in Africa (1993 & 1999) and in our market (2006 to 2011).

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
• Sale and support of autodesk products.
• MQA approved essentials and advanced training courses (Autocad as well as Architectural, MEP, Civil, mapping, presentation and animation packages) run by local and foreign trainers.
• Sale of Adobe and MCAFEE products.
Address:  BG Court, Corner St Jean Road & d’Epinay Avenue, Quatre Bornes
Phone:  466 0931   Fax:  465 0696
Email:   Web:  www.businessdecision.mu

Contacts:

Director:  Mr. Simon Ah Chin Kow
Email:  simon.ahchinkow@businessdecision.com

Year Established:  2005   Number of Employees:  35
Affiliated with:  CCIFM
ExportOriented:  Yes   Markets:  France

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* KPO, Analytics, Big Data;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
Business Intelligence, Systems Integration

Company Profile:

Business & Decision Mauritius is a subsidiary of Business & Decision Group, an international Consulting and Systems Integration company, leader in Business Intelligence (BI) and Customer Relationship Management (CRM), and a major player in e-Business, Enterprise Information Management (EIM), Enterprise Solutions as well as Management Consulting.
Founded in 1992 and listed since 2001 on the Paris Stock Exchange, the group is located in 19 countries and currently employs more than 2800 people.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Our main services in Mauritius are: Implementation of Business Intelligence (BI) solutions (Datawarehousing, Enterprise reporting, Corporate Performance Management, Consolidation, Scorecard, Budget planning, ...) and - Development of E-Business applications, mainly in Java/JEE and PHP (Web applications, Intranets, Extranets, CMS, ...).
BUSINESS AT WORK (MTIUS) LTD

Address: Moka Business Centre, 2nd Floor No. 208, Montagne Ory, Moka
Phone: 433 8080  Fax: 433 8081
Email: Web: www.b-a-w.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Nicolas Codron
Email: n.codron@b-a-w.com

Mrs Valerie Tovondahy
Email: v.tovondahy@b-a-w.com

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 35
Affiliated with: OTAM, CCIFM

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

Business at Work (Mtius) Ltd est une compagnie dediee aux activites d’outsourcing sur les ERP Oracle et SAP. Nous sommes specialises dans les entreprises et organisations orientees service dans le secteur public et prive

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Nous proposons une gamme de services d’outsourcing : - Outsourcing sur mesure (TMA classique) - Support on demand - Developpements offshore
Address: 17 John Kennedy, Floreal
Phone: 257 9708
Fax: 
Email: info@bdiwebsolutions.com
Web: www.bdiwebsolutions.com

Contacts:
Managing Director: Mr. Kevin Cook
Email: kevin@bdiwebsolutions.com
Phone: 257-9708

Year Established: 2011
Number of Employees: 3

Sectors of Activity:
* Web Design, Web Development;
BYTES TECHNOLOGY GROUP (MAURITIUS) LTD

Address: 5, Henessy Street, Quatre-Bornes
Phone: 454 5240  Fax: 454 5275
Email: info@btg.mu  Web: www.btg.co.za

Contacts:

Mr. Valentino Robin

General Manager  Mr. Irshad Mallam-Hassam
Email: irshadm@btg.mu

Year Established: 1999  Number of Employees: 7

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;
  Healthcare Software, Access Control, HR Management
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
  Mobile & Gaming development;

Company Profile:

BTG Mauritius is part of a leading South African IT group which employs over 4,000 persons and with commercial presence in over 20 African countries. BTG Mauritius provides state-of-the-art solutions for the corporate world. The company brings along its expertise in networking and network management and helps companies to better leverage on their use of IT and gain deeper insight in their operations.

BTG understands the opportunities and challenges that the Internet is posing. It helps companies fully benefit from what the Internet offers whilst ensuring that they are properly protected from outside threats. In addition, BTG Mauritius strives at helping companies better manage their costs and obtain more from their IT set-up.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

CABSIS CONSULTING LTD

Address: 108 rue des Carangues, Blue Bay 50802
Phone: 631 1087
Fax:
Email: contact@cabsis-consulting.com
Web: www.cabsis-consulting.com

Contacts:

Co-Director: Mr. Laurent Linty
Email: llinty@cabsis-consulting.com

Co-Director, Data Storage Consultant: Laurent Linty

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 3
Affiliated with: CCIFM

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: France, Switzerland, Germany, Spain, Denmark, New Zealand

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Training, Education;
* Software Development;
  Software reseller, Translation, Audio Transcription

* Consultancy Services;
* KPO, Analytics, Big Data;

Company Profile:

CABSIS Consulting Ltd provides computer data protection solutions and services. We put our expertise at your service to analyse, recommend and integrate the solution mostly suited to your needs we assist you in defining and choosing the future IT architectures. We also provide BPO services (technical quality translation, audio transcription) especially in medical field.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Services: Business Continuity (Backup, Continuous Data Protection, Replication, High Availability, Desktop and Server virtualization), Data Management (ILM, Hierarchical Archiving, Tiered Storage, Storage Virtualization), BPO (Technical Translation, Audio Transcription)
Products: Atempo Time Navigator, Atempo Digital Archive, Atempo Live Backup, VMware vSphere, VMware View, Veeam Backup & Replication
CALL SERVICES LTD - CSL

Address: 6th Floor Orange Tower, Ebene 72201
Phone: 203 9000, /9933  Fax: 211 8648
Email: csl@cslbpo.mu  Web: www.cslbpo.mu

Contacts:
CEO: Mr. Vikrom Jayaraj  Email: vikrom.jayaraj@csl mauritiustelecom.com
Executive Operations: Shane Seebaluck  Email: shane.seebaluck@mauritiustelecom.com

Year Established: 1999  Number of Employees: 650
Affiliated with: OTAM, CCIFM, MCCI
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Europe, Usa

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Data Processing, Databases;
* Training, Education;
* Back Office - Finance & Accounting;
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Desktop Support, Helpdesk;
* Social Media;

Company Profile:
Operating since 1999, CSL BPO Services offers a range of contact centre/call centre solutions as well as BPO services from its offices in Mauritius to the local and international markets. With 467 positions, CSL BPO Services operates 24 hrs/7 days. Our bilingual staffs, speaking standard English and French, have a solid experience in the handling of your customer service relation as well as telemarketing. CSL BPO Services is one of the contact centres in Mauritius which is the best equipped in terms of call centre technology.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
CSL offers a wide range of B2B and B2C services:
Customer Management (Reception desk / Helpdesk / Commercial desk / Complaint desk / Technical desk), Telesurvey, Telesales & Telemarketing, Leads Generation, Database Management (capture/update/cleaning/mailing), Back Office Operations, Human Resource Outsourcing, Call Centre Training, Disaster Recovery, Hotel Call Centre, Social Media Management, Consultancy for call centres, Search Engine Optimisation, Accounting & Financial Data Entry.
Address: Level 3, Somerset House, 23 Dr. E. Laurent Str, Port Louis
Phone: 208 8090        Fax:
Email:         Web: www.capfor.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Frederic Romann
Email: fromann@capfor.mu

Director: Rajesvari Ramdoo

Affiliated with: OTAM

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;

Company Profile:

Trois pôles d’expertises développés au sein des différentes structures du groupe:

* Les stratégies de développement : marketing et ressources humaines
* Les recrutements vous permettant d’adapter de la meilleure façon vos ressources humaines à votre projet d’entreprise
* L’accompagnement au changement : formation et coaching des individus et équipe en adéquation avec vos objectifs et ceux de vos collaborateurs
CAPLINE CALL CENTER LTD

Address: Lislet Geoffroy (Po Box93 Curepipe)
Phone: 292 6196
Fax: 
Email: capline.call@yahoo.fr
Web: www.capline.webs.com

Contacts:
Director: Mrs Gladys Lavigilante
Email: gladios1803@gmail.com Phone: 741 9434

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 20

Export Oriented: Yes Markets: Uk, France, Usa, Canada

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:
CCA MAURITIUS (CLIENT CENTER ALLIANCE) MAURITIUS LTD

Address: IKS Building, Farquar Street, Port-Louis
Phone: 405 9300, /9304
Fax: 204 96 07
Email: mireille.rose@ccamauritius.com
Web: www.ccainternational.com

Contacts:

Site Director: Mrs Mireille Rose
Email: mireille.rose@ccamauritius.com
Phone: 254 2873

Year Established: 2005
Number of Employees: 270
Affiliated with: OTAM
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: France & Uk

Sectors of Activity:

* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Company Profile:
Telemarketing & Telesales Outbound/ Inbound; Social CRM

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
BPO, Call Center, Customer and Business Services
CEGID MAURITIUS

Address: 4th Floor, Immeuble Mascareignes, angle rue St Jean & Surcouf, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 427 1946  
Fax: 427 1959
Email:  
Web: www.cegid.fr

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Daniel Dietrich
Email: ddietrich@cegid.fr

Year Established: 2003
Affiliated with: CCIFM

Sectors of Activity:

* Back Office - Finance & Accounting;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:
Edition des logiciels en ligne de gestion comptable, paie, finance, resources humaines, retail..

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
SOLUTIONS DE GESTION : SOLUTIONS DE GESTION ERP - GESTION INTÉGRÉE, PAIE & RESSOURCES HUMAINES, FISCALITÉ FINANCE, REPORTING - CONSOLIDATION - BUDGET, SOLUTIONS SAAS
SOLUTIONS MÉTIER : HÔTEL & RESTAURANT, RETAIL, MANUFACTURING, ENTREPRENEURS & TPE, TRADE, PROFESSION COMPTABLE
Address: 1st Floor, Cyber Tower 1, Cyber City, Ebene
Phone: 467 1001
Fax: 466 6865
Email: sales@centosis.com
Web: www.centosis.com

Contacts:
Ms Kerima Rawat

Technical Development Consultant: Mr Suraj Makoona
Email: smakoona@centosis.com
Phone: 253 0267

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 10

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
HR Consulting

Company Profile:
Centosis Ltd develops, partners and invests in businesses that offer training and education. Centosis mission is to promote education and training for all. We assist in turning talent into skills, turning knowledge of the self into tools for unlocking each individual's potential. At Centosis, we continually invest into proven methods to align people's passion to their potential.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
We have partnered with leaders in people development from South Africa, UK, USA, Singapore, Europe, and Mauritius to offer our clients proven methods that targets their needs. Through consulting services, training needs analysis, and keeping in contact with our clients, we go through the process of creating and maintaining the momentum you want to establish and sustain growth. Our services are:
- Self paced & E Learning,
- Seminars & Workshops,
- Blended Learning,
- Profiling & Coaching,
- Outdoor Team Building
CENTRAL BUSINESS EQUIPMENT CO.LTD

Address: 2, H.O.L.P Building, Avenue D’Epinay, Quatre-Bornes
Phone: 454 3966  Fax: 454 4215
Email: cbe@intnet.mu  Web: www.cbe.mu

Contacts:

CEO: Mr. Lawrence Boodhoo
Email: cbe@intnet.mu  Phone: 253 1744

Year Established: 1989
Number of Employees: 50

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Madagascar, Rodrigues

Sectors of Activity:

* Equipment - Sales
  * Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
    Office Equipment, POS, Printing Equipment, Solutions

Company Profile:

We are service oriented, after sales service is our priority.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Printer, Photocopier, POS, Large format printer, Access control, Laminating, Binding, Office equipment, Duplicator
CERIDIAN (MAURITIUS) LTD

Address: Level 9 Cyber Tower 1, Ebene 72201
Phone: 454 4036/ 401 9983  Fax: 466 4151
Email: ceridian.mauritius@ceridian.com  Web: www.ceridian.mu

Contacts:

Senior VP & Managing Director: Mr. Vidia Mooneegan
Email: vidia.mooneegan@ceridian.com  Phone: 254 5991

Khooshal Mussai
Email: Khooshal.Mussai@ceridian.com

Year Established: 2000  Number of Employees: 700
Affiliated with: OTAM, CCIFM

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Us, Canada, Uk, Ireland Additionally Some 10 Countries For International Payroll Services And 40+ Countries For Gift Card Payment Solutions.

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Back Office Operations

* Back Office - Human Resources;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

Ceridian corporation is a global business services company that offers a comprehensive range of human resource, benefits and payment solutions. From workforce management and benefit to productivity and payroll services. We help organisations, maximize their human financial and technology resources. As leader in payroll outsourcing, gift card and corporate expense management, were the driving force in payment innovations. Incorporated in 2000, Ceridian Mru is a leading player in the Mru ISO/BPO sector employing 700 professionals in its delivery centre of excellence.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Business Process outsourcing-back office operations, payroll processing, benefits claims processing, tax services. Finance & Accounting-account payable, account receivables(financial reporting IT Software Development, Testing, Maintenance and Support.
Address: No 4 Swami Sivananda Street, Port Louis
Phone: 211 9190  Fax: 211 92 97
Email: sales@channelit.mu  Web:

Contacts:

Managing Director: Ms. Tessa Chutturdharry
Email: tessa@channelit.mu  Phone: 255 1911

Year Established: 2008  Number of Employees: 4
ExportOriented: Yes  Markets: Indian Ocean Islands And Africa

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;

Company Profile:

Channel IT Ltd is a leading Distributor of ICT Equipment and services. It was founded in 2008 and has sustained significant growth and success since that time. Channel IT is committed to selling only through our channel of reseller and retail partners. Our products are top-of-the-line in terms of performance and durability versus price and the company is simply passionate about being the best supply chain partner.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Channel IT has also secured the distribution rights for a wide selection of high quality products and after-sales service from the manufacturers.
Our brands are:- LENOVO - ThinkPad, ThinkCentre, ThinkStation, ThinkVision; OKI - An award-winning printing solutions including Multifunction Products (MFPs), Colour Printers, Mono Printers, Fax and Serial Impact Dot Matrix Printers (SIDM). Printing Solutions;  EMTEC - a European leader in mobile storage solutions and computer peripherals) Point-of-sales, Proline Computers, Computer accessories, among others.
Address: Lot 53, Cybercity Ebene
Phone: 464 9930
Fax: 454 9830
Email:
Web: www.mundocomww.com

Contacts:

CEO: Mr. Denis Lacour
Email: denis.lacour@chesterocltd.com  Phone: 252 5277

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 111
Affiliated with: OTAM
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Europe And Usa

Sectors of Activity:

* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Chesteroc Ltd is an offshore digital company specialized in customized cross-media production solutions for marketing and advertising serving mainly Europe and USA. Chesteroc Ltd is equipped with cutting-edge industry software to deliver high quality brand communication assets around the world. In addition to more than 100 employees, Chesteroc Ltd is recognized as a bilingual platform – English/French, mastering state-of-art technologies and delivering quality solutions in: digital, print, CGI, quality assurance & software development

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

• Digital studio: web design/development, front/back office, marketing media campaigns, web applications.
• Quality assurance department: Web application development, support, quality assurance & testing.
• Computer generated imagery: 3D visualizations, HI-END image retouching, animated videos
• Print: desktop publishing, imaging, packaging, direct mailing
CISOLVE INTERNATIONAL LTD

Address: 2nd Floor, Palm Court, 90 St Jean Rd, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 207 2200, 454 1700    Fax: 454 1701
Email: info@cisolve.com    Web: www.cisolve.com

Contacts:

Bid Manager: Dave Soobiah
Email: dave.soobiah@cisolve.com    Phone: 258 2575

Software Manager: Devina Gungah

Year Established: 2007    Number of Employees: 30
Affiliated with: MITIA

Export Oriented: Yes    Markets: Europe, Africa

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Software Development;
* ERP/CRM/DMS
* Data Processing, Databases;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Training, Education;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
System Integrator, Consultancy Services, Delivery and Support of Enterprise solutions including implementation of ERP/CRM/DMS, Business Intelligence and Software Development. CISOLVE serves clients in both the public and private sectors locally and Africa. We are committed to delivering quality and measurable business results in everything we do.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Address: The Factory Building, Vivea Business Park, Moka
Phone: 433 7629
Fax:
Email: hello@thecloudfactoryemea.com
Web:

Contacts:

CEO: Mr. Vivek Mathur
Email: vivek@thecloudfactoryemea.com
Phone: 5787 9469

Sectors of Activity:

* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Consultancy Services;
* Data Centre, Disaster Recovery;

Company Profile:

Providing Cloud Solutions that drive business growth and innovation: The Cloud Factory EMEA aims to assist any size organization discover and implement the incredible benefits that Cloud based IT solutions bring to the table. We draw inspiration from the beauty of picturesque Vivea Business Park, an 18.2 hectare estate in Mauritius, to design Cloud based solutions that are elegant, effective and efficient. Our factory of Cloud Experts take a holistic approach when designing engagement plans and Cloud Adoption Roadmaps for our clients, in order to ensure that our solutions benefit your organisation in as many areas as possible.
COMMUNICATION CENTRES INTERNATIONAL (GROUP) LTD

Address : Suite 210, GBBQ, Chemin Vingt Pied, Grand Baie
Phone : 269 5927, /5928
Fax: 263 4446
Email : Nick Farmer
Email : angus.blyth@communicationcentres.com

Contacts :
Nick Farmer
Email : nick.farmer@communicationcentres.com

Angus Blyth
Email : angus.blyth@communicationcentres.com

Affiliated with : OTAM

Sectors of Activity :
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Company Profile :
Call Centre/BPO
COMPAREO OUTSOURCING LTD

Address: 3rd Floor Ebene Mews 57 Cybercity Ebene
Phone: 464 1705
Fax:              
Email:              
Web:              

Contacts:

Mr Kanner Hugo

Directory Assistant  Anabelle Laverdure
Email: anabelle.laverdure@compareo.net

Year Established: 2010
Number of Employees: 40

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
COMPUSPEED LTD

Address: 5 Labourdonnais St. Port-Louis
Phone: 212 6000 Fax: 212 6005
Email: compuspeed@orange.mu Web: www.compuspeed.org

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Samser Ameeruddeen
Email: samser@compuspeed.org Phone: 5255 4000

Year Established: 2000
Number of Employees: 25
Affiliated with: MCCI
Export Oriented: Yes Markets: Starting: Sub Sahara Africa

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
IT repairs

Company Profile:


Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Brands: A4 Tech, Dell, HP, Intel, Jetboss, Cisco, Microsoft, MSI, Samsung, Sony, Toshiba, Simmtronics
COMPUTER VISION LTD

Address: 1st Floor Lim Fat Building, 38 St Louis Street, Port Louis
Phone: 213 8080  Fax: 213 8888
Email: sales.cvltd@intnet.mu  Web:

Contacts:

Sales Director: Mr. Bakurally Said
Email: said.cvltd@intnet.mu  Phone: 257 9350

Year Established: 2002
Number of Employees: 7

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Madagascar

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:
Computer Vision Ltd was created in 2002. The company is centered around IT professionals with as long as 20 years’ of working experience in the IT industry. Computer Vision Ltd maintains an excellent quality service during and after the warranty period.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Computer Vision Ltd is an HP SUPPLIES PARTNER since 2007, DELL PARTNER, MICROSOFT PARTNER, AMONG OTHERS.

Our Motto "WE TRY OUR BEST",
Address: 45, Avenue Poivre, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 467 8525
Fax: 467 8520
Email: sales@computermauritius.com
Web: www.computermauritius.com

Contacts:

Director: Vimla Bissessur Boolakee
Email: vimla.boolakee@computermauritius.com

Mr. Manoj Boolakee

Year Established: 2001  Number of Employees: 40

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: African Region

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;  * Training, Education;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;  * E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;  * Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;  * Design, Multimedia, Animation;
ERP Business Suites  * Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

We offer an integrated Hardware and Software Maintenance service solutions and our services also include Website Design and maintenance, web hosting services. We provide rental of PCs, notebooks and printers. Our dedicated team are here to empower our clients for implementation, integration, customization, business project management.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Computers, Notebooks, Printers, Servers. Integrated Software Solutions, Cabling and networking, Maintenance Services, Webhosting and Design, Rental of It Equipment Telephony VOIP, Office Supplies, genuine toners and cartridges, Display Products for Banking and Advertisement Sector
Address: B, Jootun Building, Royal Road, Belle Rose
Phone: 467 7480  Fax: 467 7479
Email: satya@connoiseur.com  Web: www.connoiseur.com

Contacts:

Mr. R P Harish Kumar
Manager - Sales & Support  Satyanarayana. M
Email: satya@connoiseur.com  Phone: 718 4690

Year Established: 1999
Number of Employees: 7

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: African Countries

Sectors of Activity:

* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  E-Waste Management

Company Profile:

Connoiseur (Mauritius) Ltd., is a wholly owned subsidiary of M/S. Connoiseur Electronics Pvt. Ltd., India. Incorporated in Dec-1999; Connoiseur (Mauritius) Ltd, is a Total IT Solutions company and focuses on providing solutions to its clients and potential clients in Mauritius by bringing together its experience and expertise in computer Hardware, Networking, E-Waste Management and tightly integrating it with Industry Standard Solution.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We provide end-to-end solutions by Integrating Desktops, Laptops, All in One PC’s, Netbooks, Nettops, Educational Products, Workstations & Servers & support the same offering replacement warranty.
CONTINUITY MAURITIUS CO LTD

Address: 2nd Floor, Blanche Birger Building, 18 Jules Koenig St, Port Louis
Phone: 208 0777  Fax: 213 0777
Email: info@continuimauritius.com  Web: www.continuimauritius.com

Contacts:

General Manager: Mr. Satyananda Narasiah
Email: atma.narasiah@continuimauritius.com  Phone: 5259 0777

Year Established: 2008  Number of Employees: 7

Affiliated with: OTAM

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Africa, Europe

Sectors of Activity:

* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Consultancy Services;
* Data Centre, Disaster Recovery;
* Training, Education;
  DR/Business Continuity Management Services

Company Profile:

Continuimauritius is a unique Business Continuity Management (BCM) services company capable of offering complete end-to-end BCM solutions at internationally recognised standards to its customers. Continuimauritius is a proudly Mauritian company based on an extremely strong partnership of committed stakeholders. Our presence in Mauritius dates back to 2008 when Continuimauritius was setup in partnership with two Mauritian-owned companies, Mauritius telecom and Blanche Birger, and a leading South-African business continuity company, continuitySA.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

CRAINS TECHNOLOGIES LTD

Address: 37, Mere Barthelemy Street  Port Louis
Phone: 213 6513 / 14  Fax: 213 6512
Email: info@crainstech.com  Web: www.crainstech.com

Contacts:

CEO: Sooryanand Kurrumchand

Director: Mr Rajesh Desai
Email: rajesh@crainstech.com  Phone: 251 3281

Year Established: 1997  Number of Employees: 8
Affiliated with: MCCI

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* ICT Services;
* Software Distribution;
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Crains Technologies Ltd has successfully expanded to emerge as a leader in the IT Services business in Mauritius. We are ISO 9002 Certified and have laid down stringent quality process norms. All of our work, be it Solution Design, System integration, Product Marketing, Deliveries or After Sales Support, pass through well defined quality procedures to achieve our corporate goals.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Lines: Sales of IT Hardware and Software. Maintenance and Repairs. System integration, software and application development, e-Government solutions, training and consulting services, IT infrastructure management, outsourced services including onshore/offshore BPO facilities management
**Address:** 34 Cybercity 3, 4th Floor Ebene Heights, Ebene  
**Phone:** 250 3795  
**Fax:** 403 4300  
**Email:** akhtar.ahamed@cbiz.co.uk  
**Web:** www.cbiz.co.uk

**Contacts:**

**Managing Director:** Mr. Akhtar Ahamed  
**Email:** akhtar.ahamed@cbiz.co.uk  
**Phone:** 250 3795

**Year Established:** 2010  
**Number of Employees:** 2

**Sectors of Activity:**

* Consultancy Services;  
* Software Development;  
* Cloud Computing  
* E-Business, E-commerce;  
* Web Design, Web Development;

**Company Profile:**

CBS/CrNav is a family company with over 30 years of experience helping business make the most of their resources with expertly delivered software solutions. Our solutions are centred on Microsoft Dynamics NAV (formerly Navision) and Dynamics CRM. We don’t sell other ERP or CRM solutions as we know that knowledge and expertise make the solution, not just the software.

**Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:**

Products: 1. Microsoft Dynamics: NAV, CRM, xRM & Sharepoint  
2. Other: Draycir Spindle, Jetreports, ExpandIT E-Commerce, ExpandIT Mobile  
3. CBS: EasyFile for PAYE Forms Services: 1. Cloud computing: Software as a service & Hosted ERP and CRM  
2. IT Support: Cloud Based hosted solution  
3. Consultancy on Microsoft Dynamics products
CRIONIX INFORMATICS LTD

Address: Royal Road, Plaine Magnien
Phone: 637 9768
Fax: 637 9768
Email: info@crionix.com
Web: www.crionix.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Nishant Kaylash
Email: nishant@crionix.com
Phone: 940 2230

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 5

Sectors of Activity:
* Training, Education;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

Founded in July 2008, CrioniX Informatics Ltd is your one stop shop for all IT problems and obstacles. We offer a wide range of services, a young, motivated and dynamic team whose aim is to keep pace with the evolving trends in IT only to serve better.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Our services
• A unique and modern Cybercafe to suit your internet, printing, high definition gaming needs.
• Hardware for all computer models
• Networking-internet connection anywhere in your house/ building
• IT Support & Maintenance
• Wired/WiFi Network Design and Implementation
• Web Design and Hosting
• Network & Internet Security
• CCTV
• Disaster Recovery
CSS CORP

Address : Ebene Mews, 57 Ebene Cybercity, Ebene
Phone : 705 3117
Fax:
Email : shakheel.navaz@csscorp.com
Web: www.csscorp.com

Contacts :

Mr. Shakheel Navaz
Manager Srinivasamohan Ponnusamy
Phone : 705 3117

Year Established : 2010
Number of Employees : 20

Sectors of Activity :

* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;
* ICT Services

Company Profile :

CSS Corp is a global Information and Communications Technology company with an impeccable record for designing, developing, deploying and managing end-to-end IT and network services. From application development, testing and optimization through to enterprise-level cloud enablement and round the clock technical support services, CSS Corp provides a truly impressive range of quality services that focus on delivering strategic value and operational efficiency for its customers.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

CSS Corp offers an impressive array of quality ICT services, right from application development, testing and optimization through to enterprise-level cloud enablement and round the clock technical support services which focus on delivering strategic value and operational efficiency for our customers. At CSS Corp, we exclusively focus our talent & experience to meeting your end-users' needs capably, comprehensively & cost-effectively.
CURRIMJEE INFORMATICS LTD

Address: Currimjee Arcades, 4th Floor, 256 Royal Rd Curepipe
Phone: 670 9500  Fax: 670 6117
Email: contact@currimjeeinformatics.com  Web: www.currimjeeinformatics.com

Contacts:

Mr Anil C. Currimjee

General Manager  Anousha Mahadea Sathan
Email: amahadea@currimjeeinformatics.com  Phone: 5441 1000

Year Established: 1988
Number of Employees: 20

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Sadc, Indian Ocean, Middle East

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);  * Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;  * Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Mobile & Gaming development;  * ICT Services;
Datawarehousing, Business Intelligence, Cloud Computing

Company Profile:

Currimjee Informatics Limited (CINF) is a leading provider of IT solutions for the corporate market. Since its incorporation in 2005 as a subsidiary of Currimjee Jeewanjee & Co Ltd. (CJ & Co Ltd.), CINF has been providing solutions including hardware, software and services that fit the needs of its clients. CINF boasts more than 20 years of experience in the field of ICT as a division of CJ & Co Ltd.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Technology, Software Apps, Data warehousing/Business Intelligence, Consultancy/Systems Integration, Project Management / Training & Business Mentoring, IT Services Management/IT Review, Disaster Recovery, Cloud Computing, Unified Collaboration
CYBER LEARNING LTD

Address: No2 Commercial La Source, Central Flacq
Phone: 413 2596
Email: cyberlearning@intnet.mu
Fax: 413 8450

Contacts:

Director: Mr Roshun Ramjatan
Email: roshun@intnet.mu
Phone: 728 4900

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 2

Sectors of Activity:
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  Cyber Cafe

Company Profile:
My company is incorporated in 2003 with the aim to provide internet and hardware services in flacq district

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Internet Services, Printing, Typing, Photocopy, Laminating, Repairs of computer, Sale of computer hardwares
CYBERHUB IT TRAINING SERVICES LTD

Address: Wing A- 5th Floor, Cyber Tower 1, Ebene
Phone: 468 1050 Fax: 468 1052
Email: info@cyberhubit.com Web: www.cyberhubit.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr Jack Bismohun
Email: j.bismohun@cyberhubit.com Phone: 423 6330

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 5

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
IT Services

Company Profile:

Cyberhub is a one-stop solution for training, Recruitment, Business Consulting and IT Services across various industries and verticals. We provide public and in-house training programmes and coaching to individuals in private and public sector organisations throughout Mauritius and Africa.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We are a versatile company and provide our services to any organization irrespective of size and location; This has earned us a reputation for providing high quality training and consultancy in the areas of leadership, PMS, People management, Conflict management, Resolution Team Building, Sales, Negotiation, Customer service and other related disciplines.
Address: Mauritius Freeport Development Business Building, Freeport Zone 5 Mer Rouge Port Louis
Phone: 206 2060
Fax: 206 2050
Email: admin@cybernaptics.mu
Web: www.taylorsmith.com

Contacts:

Director: Dr Viv Padayatchy
Email: viv.padayatchy@cybernaptics.mu

Administrative & Project Manager: Mr Neetish Khorugdharry
Email: neetish.khorugdharry@cybernaptics.mu
Phone: 941 0077

Year Established:
Number of Employees: 11

Affiliated with: OTAM/MITIA

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Denmark; Tanzania; England

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
Address: 516, Royal Road, Castel, Phoenix
Phone: 696 7738
Fax:
Email: ykrmbcs@gmail.com
Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Youssouf Karimbocus
Email: ykrmbcs@gmail.com  Phone: 760 8370

Year Established: 2009
Number of Employees: 2

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
IT Solutions Provider

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Computers & Laptops, Software & Website Development • Networking • End User Training • Consultancy
Address: Royal Road, Nouvelle Decouverte, Saint Pierre
Phone: 431 5157  Fax: 431 5157
Email: cyberworld@intnet.mu  Web: www.cyberworldbpo.com

Contacts:
Ms. Malika Bungsraz-Senedhun

Secretary Dave Senedhun  Phone: 259 1185

Year Established: 1998  Number of Employees: 7

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO); * Consultancy Services;
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing; * Training, Education;
* E-Business, E-commerce; * Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Mobile & Gaming development; * Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;
Cybercafe

Company Profile:
Cyberworld Ltd has been a pioneer in promoting public Internet, (first in the Rose Hill area) to provide Internet service and computer facilities to the general public and local businesses. We have been through numerous technology revolutions, from the days of hard wired half duplex 10 Mbit/s local networks to wireless networking. We therefore, remain at the cutting edge of technologies. Cyberworld Ltd has been operating for more than ten years now, and we have thrived to maintain a good reputation through unsurpassed customer service and by offering an unparalleled range of services. Our staffs are constantly available to deliver assistance when needed.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Internet access, on-site Internet training courses, LAN Gaming, Scanning, Printing and CD Burning, Digital Photo Printing and Photocopy, fax services, Sale of Computers & Accessories, Repairs & Upgrade of Personal Computers among others. Recent development in the field of Call Centre/Telemarketing has broaden our core competencies.
Address: Trade And Marketing Centre, Mer Rouge, Port Louis
Phone: 206 0107 / 255 6660
Fax: 464 8059
Email: info@cytechsystems.com
Web: www.cytechsystems.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Kevin Daby
Email: kevin@cytechsystems.com
Phone: 257 4220

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 10

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;

* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

Cytech Systems specialises in Consultancy, Systems Integration, Resourcing and Support as well as supplying the best IT hardware on the market today at the most competitive prices available. Working in partnership with our clients, business partners and colleagues, we established a respected reputation for service and reliability in the marketplace. Our mission is to provide quality and client-focused solutions, based around our highly-trained technical team and our partnerships with many national & world-wide IT vendors.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Hardware: PCs, Workstations, Printers, Servers, Network Equipment Software: Microsoft (Office, Server, SQL, Exchange,...), Symantec (Security/Backup)
Services: IT Support, Maintenance Contracts, Network Cabling, Consultation
DAIICHI PROCESS (MAURITIUS) LTD

Address : 33 Pope Hennessy Street, Port Louis  
Phone : 210 5949, 210 6128  
Fax: 208 7066  
Email : contact@daiichiprocess.com  
Web: www.daiichiprocess.com

Contacts:

Managing Director : Mr. Ibrahim Ayoub  
Email : ibrahimayoub@daiichiprocess.com

Export Oriented : Yes  
Markets : Reunion Island & Singapore

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;  
  Strategic Consultancy, Innovative Design Solutions, Integrated Communication Services, Production of offline and online communication materials, Printing of international standards and delivery on time

Company Profile:

Daiichi is one of the country’s leading integrated communication services provider developing world-class innovative and creative design solutions to all its customers. We are an award winning one-stop-shop for design, print management, multimedia and communication services

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We offer tailor made solutions in the field of communication: design, multimedia and printing to our client. We produce Annual Reports; Brochures; Corporate Communication Projects (Advertising campaigns); Corporate Identity Naming; Branding strategies; Signage and exhibition Displays (Stands/Pop-ups); Websites and Multimedia presentations
DAKINA CO LTD

Address: St Paul Road, Vacoas
Phone: 686 9923 Fax: 686 9923
Email: veeroo@intnet.mu, dabee@intnet.mu Web: www.dakinaoltd.com

Contacts:

Director: Harmeetsingh Seebchurrun
Email: veeroo@intnet.mu Phone: 255-2035
Dabee Anand Kumar

Year Established: 1989 Number of Employees: 5

Export Oriented: Yes Markets: Europe, Usa

Sectors of Activity:

- Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
- Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
- Mobile & Gaming development;
- Design, Multimedia, Animation;
- Software Development;

Company Profile:

Founded in 1998, Dakina is incorporated in Mauritius, which began operations as an importer and exporter of computer products for industrial and domestic and running, in parallel, a "cyber cafe" in its premises.

In 2005, the company diversifies itself in the Information Technology and services sector, by providing outsourcing services. We are composed of 10 (ten) people working 24 hours on 24 hours. Our team works on windows and linux platforms and can adapt to any new projects and technologies.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We offer our services to all types of businesses, regardless of physical location. Our ultimate goal is to provide quality service to the fully flexible to customer needs.
We already offer certain companies the following services such as: Data entry, Data mining, Web site moderations, Cabling network & wireless network.
DATA COMMUNICATIONS LTD - DCL

Address: 1st Floor Cnr Mgr Gonin & Lislet Geoffroy Streets, Port Louis
Phone: 210-1327, 203 6090
Fax: 211-9467
Email: info@dcl.mu
Web: www.dcl.mu

Contacts:

Executive Chairman: Mr. Ganesh Ramalingum
Email: ganesh.ramalingum@dcl.mu; ganesh@dclweb.org
Phone: 5254 0890

Year Established: 1997
Number of Employees: 70
Affiliated with: OTAM, MCCI
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Africa

Sectors of Activity:

* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Consultancy Services;
* Data Centre, Disaster Recovery;
* Equipment - Sales
* Training, Education;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

DCL is a company which is involved in the supply of products and services in the ICT sector both locally and in the African region. DCL has a strong footprint in the telecommunication Industry as an ISP and ILD operator. Its commitment towards its customers, business goals, ongoing development and quality improvement, combined with the use of latest technologies and strong partnerships has led DCL to become a quality provider of ICT services. Certified ISO9001:2000

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

DCL offer products and services in the ICT & Telecom sector: Hardware, Software, System Integration, Cabling Work, supply of security equipment, Infrastructure System & Networks, Consultancy, Provisioning of International Private Leased Circuit, ADSL, Voice and Software Development.
DCDM RESEARCH

Address: 10 Remy Ollier Street, Port Louis. P.O. Box 1165
Phone: 405 7850                   Fax: 202 9992
Email: contact@dcdmresearch.com    Web: www.dcdmresearch.com/

Contacts:
CEO: Jean Vincent Staub
Email: vincent.staub@dcdmresearch.com  Phone: 202 96 70

Year Established: 1989
Number of Employees: 60
Affiliated with: CCIFM

Sectors of Activity:

Company Profile:
DCDM Research is a Mauritius-based market and social research company that provides research solutions to clients in more than 20 countries across Africa and the Indian Ocean. Blending multi-sector insight with relevant local knowledge, we deliver research solutions that are relevant, practical and performance-driven. Our bilingual ability - French and English - and natural capacity to work across cultures and contexts have helped us develop a solid understanding of African markets across a vast spectrum of industries. With our experience, reach and logistics, we are today also recognised for our proven ability to deliver on large transnational surveys where familiarity with local environments, reliability and control are success critical.
DIGITAL KITES LTD / AVARTS

Address: 1st Floor, Cybertower 1, Ebène
Phone: 59587335 Fax: 468 1335
Email: project@thedigitalkites.com Web: www.thedigitalkites.com

Contacts:

Director: Satyendranath Bhujun
Email: admin@avarts.tv

Agency manager: Shweta Reedha
Email: projectmgt@thedigitalkites.com Phone: 5290 8494

Year Established: 2010 Number of Employees: 23
Affiliated with: MCCI

Sectors of Activity:

* Training, Education;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Social Media;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Services: Computer Generated image production, 3-D animation and modelling, 2-D video and image production, Graphic design, Mobile App, Web design and Training
Address: Motorway M2, Pailles
Phone: 286 8000
Fax: 286 8001
Email: dkowlessur@elytis.mu
Web: www.elytis.mu

Contacts:
CEO: Deshmuk Kowlessur
Email: dkowlessur@elytis.mu

Year Established: 1999
Number of Employees: 28
Affiliated with: MITIA
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Indian Ocean islands, New Caledonia, French Polynesia, Djibouti

Sectors of Activity:
* Equipment - Sales
  IT Distribution

Company Profile:
Elytis has started its operations in January 04 as the distributor of microsoft products (finished goods, OEM) for the territory of Mauritius and Seychelles. During the same year Elytis started the distribution of symantec products (enterprise and consumer).
December 2007, Elytis merged with Districp, another subsidiary of Leal group, specialised in hardware distribution. 2008 was a year of major change for the company positioning itself as a regional value added distributor. In 2010 Elytis was awarded the best disti for the weca region for microsoft, and symantec. In 2011, the company won again the award of best Disti (weca) for microsoft.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Software: Microsoft OEM;
Finished goods: Symantec OEM/FPP (Norton), Volume and value licenses;
Hardware: Viewsonic monitors/projectors, Lexmark printers, Dell PCs, Laptops, servers, MSI motherboards, Transcend memory, Genius accessories.
DNP COMPUTER SUPPLIES LTD

Address: Queen Elizabeth Road, 7th Mile, Triolet.
Phone: 261 3181
Fax:
Email: dnpcomp@intnet.mu
Web:

Contacts:

Managing Director: Nemah Dusowoth
Email: dnpcomp@intnet.mu
Phone: 779 0854

Mr. Parikshit Dusowoth

Year Established: 2000
Number of Employees: 2

Sectors of Activity:

Selling Computers

Company Profile:
DNP computer supplies is situated at Queen Elizabeth Road, 7th mile, Triolet. Its main activities is assembling computer parts and selling computers. The two partners are the director Mr Parikshit Dusowoth and the managing director is Nemah Dusowoth.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Selling computers and computer parts
DODOWEAVER LTD

Address: 2nd Floor, Suite 83, Medine Mews Building, Chaussee Street, Port Louis
Phone: 213 2850
Email: info@dodoweaver.com
Fax: 211 1294
Web: www.dodoweaver.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr Vishal Coodye
Email: v.coodye@dodoweaver.com
Phone: 495 2399

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 9
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: European

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Search Engine Optimization
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:
DodoWeaver is a Global Software Development company providing professional outsourcing services in the arenas of software web development and design to clients around the globe. Whether your needs are as small as a single web designer, or as large as a multi-functional software web development team, DodoWeaver has the ability to meet your requirements. DodoWeaver has more than 9 years experience in the field of web application/internet marketing.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Search Engine optimization, Website Development eMarketing, Mobile Apps Development (Native and WebApps), Multimedia Development, Video Commercials
Easy Net

Address: 12th Floor, Hennessy Court, 23 Pope Hennessy Street, Port Louis
Phone: 212 2400  Fax: 212 4475
Email: info@easynet.io  Web: www.easynet.io

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Reekesh Reetun

Affiliated with: MCCI

Sectors of Activity:

* Training, Education;
* Software Distribution;
  Tally Accounting Software

Company Profile:

Easy Net is the Regional Tally Sales & Service Partner. Tally is the go to Accounting Software in India & Middle East powering 2Millions+ businesses Worldwide, Rapidly expanding in Africa and a growing client base of 100+ Businesses in Mauritius. We provide BPI Services, Solution Development, Implementation & Deployment and Corporate Training. We support our customers with a dedicated Technical Support Desk for a complete Power of Simplicity Experience.

Tally integrates and automates all your business operations such as Sales, Finance, Purchasing, Inventory, Manufacturing and so on and provides accurate and up-to-date information at your fingertips anywhere.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Tally.ERP.9 is an Enterprise Class ERP & Accounting Software, scale-able to meet growing business requirements, starting with Tally Silver Edition, as a perfect fit for Small Companies, to Tally Gold for Medium and the Latest Power release of Tally.Server9 for Large 1000+ Companies
EBENEZER BLUE LTD

Address : P.O. Box 1079, Port Louis
Phone : 753 6396
Fax:
Email : stephen@ebenezerblue.com
Web: www.ebenezerblue.com

Contacts :

Director : Mr. Stephen Andrews
Email : stephen@ebenezerblue.com

Year Established : 2006
Number of Employees : 3

Export Oriented : Yes    Markets : Australia

Sectors of Activity :
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;

Company Profile :
The company has been serving Australian clients for 5 years in the consulting and BPO sector

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
Consulting, Accounting and Bookkeeping BPO services for Australians
Address: c/o Legis Corporate Services Jamalacs Buildings, Vieux Conseil Street, Port Louis
Phone: 5255 0840
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: www.ebop.biz

Contacts:
CEO: Emmanuel Adain
Email: e.adain@ebopmu.com

Year Established: 2014
Affiliated with: CCIFM

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
  Health Sector

Company Profile:
Services BPO & Sante: Solutions d’externalisation pour les entreprises et institutions du secteur de la santé mais aussi aux institutions et groupements de professionnels

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
**E-CALL PROPOWER.MU LTD (E-CALL SHOP)**

**Address:** Quatre Bornes  
**Phone:** 771 7007  
**Email:** e-call@myt.mu  
**Fax:**  
**Web:** http://pages.intnet.mu/ecall

**Contacts:**

**Managing Director:** Mr. Pravin Yencadoo  
**Email:** e-call@myt.mu  
**Phone:** 771 7007

**Year Established:** 2010  
**Number of Employees:** 5

**Export Oriented:** Yes  
**Markets:** Rodrigues, Reunion Island

**Sectors of Activity:**

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);  
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;  
* E-Business, E-commerce;  
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;  
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;  
* Web Design, Web Development;  
* Job Placement, Supply of Consumables, Accessories, Toners, Ink Cartridges

**Company Profile:**

About e-Call ProPower.mu Ltd (e-Call Shop...) Provider of I.T Goods & Services; Reseller of laptops, computers, parts & ICT-related products - we’re in the business since year 1990 under another company name. Objectives: To ensure the procurement of the right products and services at the right time, always ahead on Innovation and at very affordable prices. We take into consideration reliability, stability, durability, performance and a fast and efficient ‘after-sales customer service’ through our experienced and qualified technical team.

**Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:**

1. B.P.O Services  
2. Job Placement Services  
3. I.T Consulting Services and Implementation, training and support on tailor-made software applications for SMEs  
4. Graphic Design Services & Website Creation  
5. Accounts/Tax-returns Preparation  
6. Mobile-Phone Applications  
7. ICT Materials with upto 5 years warranty: Laptops, Computers, Printers, Ink Cartridges & Toners, Monitors & Projectors, External Disks, PenDrives, MemoryCards, UPS, Wireless ADSL-Internet, Digital Cameras, Mobile Phones, LED & LCD TV, Antivirus, Microsoft Products, Winpads, GPS, CCTV Surveillance Cameras, Electrical Appliances, Office Consumables/Accessories, etc...
EGALLYS LTD

Address: Goliva Court, 3rd Floor, St Jean Road, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 404 0808
Fax: 404 0809
Email:
Web: www.egallystelecom.mu

Contacts:
Jose Esteves
Email: jose@egallys.com

Affiliated with: OTAM

Sectors of Activity:

Company Profile:
EGALLYS - Societe specialisee en telecommunications: SVI, SMS, Call Center, BPO, Internet, Applications mobiles, JEMCALL operateur telecom ILD. EGALLYS LTD, societe creee en 2010 est specialisee en telecom et marketing direct. Elle dispose d’un plateau habilité à gerer notamment des campagnes en appel entrants, sortant et ainsi que la gestion back office. La societe Egallys aussi connu sous le nom de JEMCALL développe des solutions compétitives en matière de telephonie fixe et mobile vers l'international pour les particuliers et les entreprises.
ELEVATION CONCEPT LTD

Address: Stevenson Road Les Casernes, Curepipe
Phone: 958 8880
Fax:
Email: info@elevationconcept.com
Web: www.elevationconcept.com

Contacts:
Mr Kevin Auchoybur
Secretary Miss Melodie Tanner

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 2

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;

Company Profile:
Elevation Concept is a Digital & Creative Agency, We are creative digital agency with focus on Web Design, User Interface Design, Branding and Online Marketing.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
EMS CONSULTANTS

Address : 2nd Floor, Devi House, Dr A. Perdreau Street, Port Louis
Phone : 210 8400
Fax: 210 8401
Email : ems@intnet.mu
Web: www.ems.mu

Contacts :
CEO : Mr Mungur

Affiliated with : OTAM

Sectors of Activity :
* Consultancy Services;

Company Profile :
We help organizations execute, govern, and measure their portfolios to improve business performance. We are the leader in applying project and portfolio management processes and practices to drive operational efficiency for our clients. Our commitment to quality includes executive oversight on every engagement and unparalleled attentiveness to the relationship we forge with each of our clients.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
The ICT sector is expanding fast and EMS Consulting is anticipating significant efforts to provide its clients with ready made solutions. Considerations are being given to the following areas:
• Call & Contact Center Capability Development,
• Software Sourcing & Implementation,
• Networking & Systems Implementation,
• IT Support Services
• ICT Research Projects,
• IT Enabled Services
EMTEL LTD

Address: 10, Emtelworld, Ebene Cybercity, Ebene
Phone: 454 5400  Fax: 454 1010
Email: emtel@emtel.com; enterprise.sales@emtel.com
Web: www.emtel.com

Contacts:

CEO: Mr Teddy Bhullar
Manager Business Development: Mr. Vasenden Dorasami
Email: vasenden.dorasami@emtel.com  Phone: 5729 5400

Year Established: 1987  Number of Employees: 470
Affiliated with: MCCI

Sectors of Activity:
* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Equipment - Sales
* Data Centre, Disaster Recovery;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;

Company Profile:
Emtel Ltd is an international joint venture between Currimjee Jeewanjee Co Ltd and Millicom International Cellular, a Swedish company based in Luxembourg. Emtel launched the first mobile operation of the southern hemisphere in 1989. In 2004, it was again the first 3G operator in Africa.
Emtel has mobile, ILD, ISP, Data Services, fixed line licences. Emtel has GSM, 3G, HSPA, Wimax networks and is introducing LTE in 2012. In its vision to be a one stop shop in ICT services, Emtel has also invested in international submarine fibre optic and a tier 3 Data Centre. Emtel is an ISO 9001 certified company from BSI and is also SOX compliant.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Emtel is a leader in innovations and as such, has a very wide range of products and services: Mobile voice and SMS on its GSM/3G networks Value added services Data services – as mobile broadband with up to 7,2Mbps and going to 100Mbps this year. Home & Office Voice & Data Services, M-Payment Enterprise Data services – on its wimax, microwave and national fibre networks- Internet Leased Ports, VPN etc Data Centre for national and international companies for data storage and back up. International Bandwidth to Europe
ENOVATIVE IT CONSULTANT LTD

Address: Valton Road Long Mountain
Phone: 245 3534 Fax: 245 3534
Email: eitconsult@intnet.mu Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Khemraj Koonjul
Email: ykoonjul@intnet.mu Phone: 257 3834

Year Established: 2005
Number of Employees: 5

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Software Development;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Enovative IT consultant is a reliable company experienced in consulting and applying practical innovation through services and solutions that deliver tangible results for both commercial and government customers. It has carved a niche for itself in the IT industry and has increased its business by acquiring some major projects and commitments to ensure customer satisfaction by rewarding quality work on right time and in a right manner.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Services include sales of computers, servers, networking, application development and maintenance contract together with configurations of servers on windows as well as unix platforms. With a team of dedicated and service-oriented professionals, our products and services help our clients in improving their services, and competitive edge. Our aim is to satisfy customers’ need and provide cost effective solutions for the development of their business.
Entreprise Data Services - EDS

Address: 24 Dr. Roux Street, Rose-Hill
Phone: 465 1700  Fax: 465 2900
Email: info@eds.mu  Web: www.eds.mu

Contacts:
CEO: Mr. Dev Sunnasy  Email: dev.sunnasy@eds.mu

Year Established: 1999  Number of Employees: 52
Affiliated with: MITIA
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Indian Ocean, East African Countries

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;  * Training, Education;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;  * Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
  Automation, Information Technology, Energy Saving Solutions, Retail

Company Profile:
EDS has been at the forefront of networking and telecom services in our region. The company is organised in 3 main clusters: 1. Technology  2. Energy  3. Retail
EDS has also embarked in sustainable energy solutions that will help reduce the carbon footprint in collaboration with major leading partners.
The lab, by eds is a new showroom that provide testing and purchase of corporate solutions. Furthermore, the showroom sells exclusive high-end technology consumer goods.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Technology: Structured cabling, voice & PaBX, data & security, internet, wireless network, managed services, data lines, digital signage, video wall, interactive display, video conference, IPTV, multimedia advertising, video security, access control, door locks, energy management, BMS, servers & storage, EDS cloud.
Energy: Intelligent lighting control
Retail: Neosens (Smart & Green, Air Aroma, Organic products) The Lab, by eds (Sony VAIO, Monster Beats by Dr. Dre, Monstercable, Promate)
ENTERPRISE INFORMATION SOLUTIONS - EIS

Address: Rogers House, 5 John Kennedy Street, Port-Louis
Phone: 211 7801, 212 6077
Fax: 211 9174
Email: services.info@eis.mu
Web: www.eis.mu

Contacts:

CEO: Mr. Kabir Ruhee
Email: Kabir.Ruhee@eis.mu
Phone: 257 6005
Partner (Data Centre): Shams Varsally
Email: shams.varsally@eis.mu

Year Established: 1996
Number of Employees: 121
Affiliated with: OTAM/MITIA
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: East Africa, Europe

Sectors of Activity:

* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Consultancy Services;
* Data Centre, Disaster Recovery;
* Training, Education;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* ICT Services;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
ERP Practice

Company Profile:

Enterprise Information Solutions Ltd (EIS) is a leading Information Technology Enabled (ITES) & Outsourcing services provider in Mauritius and the Indian Ocean region providing end-to-end, integrated business solutions to our clients.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We have the following core offerings: Business Solutions: ERP consulting & integration, CRM, application development & Integration, Business Process re-engineering & software selection, Infrastructure & Valued added services: Virtualisation Solutions, Advisory & Professional services, collaborative solutions, Mobile Solutions, Data Centre & outsourcing: Managed infrastructure & Hosting services, Business Continuity & Disaster Recovery Services, Unified Communications, Business Solutions: ERP consulting & integration, CRM, application development & Integration, Business Process re-engineering & software selection, Infrastructure & Valued added services: Virtualisation Solutions, Advisory & Professional services, collaborative solutions, Mobile Solutions, Data Centre & outsourcing: Managed infrastructure & Hosting services, Business Continuity & Disaster Recovery Services, Unified Communications.
ESOKIA WEB AGENCY LTD

Address: 4th Floor Orbis Court, 132 Saint Jean Street, Quatre Bornes

Phone: 5293 5111  Fax:  
Email: contact@esokia.com  Web: www.esokia.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Michel Demari
Email: demari@esokia.com  Phone: 5252 3334

Year Established: 2008  Number of Employees: 40

Affiliated with: CCIFM

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: France

Sectors of Activity:

* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Social Media;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

ESOKIA WEB AGENCY is specialized in design and development of web sites and mobile development for european and french markets community management and e-marketing

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

- PHP/MySQL - HTML-CSS and HTML5 - Facebook API - CMS Drupal, Symfony 2, Prestashop, Wordpress;
* Iphone/Ipad and Android applications
ETOF(MAURITIUS) LTD

Address: 3rd Floor, Kl Centre, Office 306, Corner Olivier And Abattoir Streets Port-Louis
Phone: 216 8611  Fax: 216 8598
Email: pally@en2fr.com  Web: www.en2fr.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Ms. Priscilla Cadam Ally
Email: pally@en2fr.com  Phone: 499 0064

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 15

ExportOriented: Yes  Markets: Usa/Europe/Asia

Sectors of Activity:

Translation Services

Company Profile:

E2F translations is a 50-person English to French translation agency with offices in California, France, Mauritius & Madagascar. We’re the largest English to French single language vendor and work with multilanguage agencies and localization departments of companies in many industries.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We offer: * TEP process (Translation+Editing+Proofreading)  * MT Post-Editing  * Onsite/Offsite Linguistic Quality Assessment  * Translation Memory Alignment  * Localization Staffing/Project management  * Desktop Publishing in All Languages  * Voice Over Services
EURO CRM MAURITIUS LTD

Address: Mahatma Gandhi Avenue, Moka
Phone: 403 8100 Fax: 433 9867
Email: accueil@eurocrm.mu Web: www.eurocrm.com

Contacts:

Director: Mrs Pia Heitz Casanova Email: pcasanova@eurocrm.com
Vice President Corporate Affairs: Mr Roshan Seetohul Email: rseetohul@eurocrm.mu

Year Established: 2004 Number of Employees: 500
Affiliated with: OTAM, CCIFM, MCCI
Export Oriented: Yes Markets: France

Sectors of Activity:

* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* E-Business, E-commerce;

Company Profile:

Fonde en 2000, le groupe EURO CRM propose une offre en conseil, teleservices multimedia, call centers et marketing relationnel.


Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

* Marketing Multicanal (SMS, telephone, chat, moderation, internet, Emission, reception, vente, fidelisation, service client); * Expertise Metier (conquete, valorisation, idelisation); Expertise Sectorielle (e-commerce, automobile, luxw)
EUROPLUS DIRECT INTERNATIONAL LTD

Address : 60C D’Artois Street - Port Louis
Phone : 213 9180 Fax: 213 9133
Email : info.epdioi@europlusdirect.com Web: www.europlusdirect.com

Contacts :

Managing Director : Mr. Yves Ramloll
Email : yves.ramloll@europlusdirect.com Phone : 729 6798

Year Established : 2010
Number of Employees : 8

Sectors of Activity :

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
  Distributor of IBM Service Agreement

Company Profile :

Europlus Direct International Ltd is a subsidiary of Europlus Direct Ltd registered and based in Mauritius. We provide services in line with IBM objectives and strategies to find the most suitable and cost effective services for IBM community. Our headquarters, located in Leeds, United Kingdom, Europlus Direct Ltd provides an outsourced sales and marketing operation for IBM global services serving both the domestic and international sectors.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

We help business partners, distributors and end-users to acquire IBM maintenance contracts and packaged services in countries such as Madagascar, Mauritania, Senegal, Mozambique, Namibia and surrounding islands in the Indian Ocean. We understand that proximity in business is very crucial, thus setting up a spare parts division in Mauritius, Senegal and Namibia was our priority to serve these regions and surrounding islands on behalf of IBM.
EVERIAL LIMITED

Address: Zone 14, Autoroute M2, Arsenal
Phone: 249 1239
Fax: 249 2275
Email: contact@everial.mu
Web: www.everial.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Gaetan Lagesse
Email: g.lagesse@everial.mu
Phone: 252 3120

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 9

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);

Company Profile:

Everial (Mauritius) Limited is a subsidiary of Everial France, supplying outstanding document management services to clients in the private and public sectors including but not limited to banks, insurance companies, trading and manufacturing industries as well as health institutions.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Storage of archives (physically and electronically) and Document Management Services
EVERYWHERE CONNECT LTD

Address:  Bon Acceuil
Phone:  704 4467
Email:  econnect@myt.mu

Contacts:

Director:  Mr. Ali Ghanty
Email:  econnect@myt.mu

Year Established:  2007
Number of Employees:  4
Export Oriented:  Yes

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  Mobile Phones

Company Profile:

Everywhere Connect provide networking and security services to different companies.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We offer cutting edge products, such as Cisco, Fortigates, among others.
Address: 16 Gold Coast Complex, Kalimaye Residence, Flic en Flac
Phone: 5743 2165  Fax:
Email: info@across.digital  Web: www.across.digital

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mario Gastaldi
Email: mario@across.digital  Phone: 5743 2165

Affiliated with: OTAM, MCCI

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Social Media;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Our dynamic team at Across Digital makes use of digital technologies to market and develop your business and increase your sales. We understand your business models, marketing strategies and sales processes to point out your strengths and weaknesses. We then take under consideration your requirements and prevalent business environment to deliver dependable advice and cutting-edge digital solutions.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We provide Consulting and support for: OUR DEMAND GENERATION SERVICES - Web Design; Landing Pages; Content: full blog production; editorial strategy – ebooks – visuals and design); Social Media Presence and Marketing; PPC Advertising – Facebook, Google and Bing. Social Media Advertising OUR MARKETING AUTOMATION SERVICES - Email Automation and autoresponder series; Marketing Automation; CRM and Sales Automation; Email sequences; Automations Design.
EXPAND TECHNOLOGIES

Address: Valentina Road, Pont Fer, Phoenix
Phone: 602 3666
Fax: 697 7223
Email: info@expand-technology.com
Web: www.expand-technology.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Michel Teyssedre
Email: m.teyssedre@expand-technology.com

Sales & Marketing Manager: Vincent Pollet
Email: v.pollet@expand-technology.com
Phone: 253 9039

Year Established: 1999
Number of Employees: 99
Affiliated with: CCIFM
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Emea Europe And Middle East Africa

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Training, Education;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Software Development;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:

Expand Technology is the first Mauritius based company involved in the Smartcards Payment System. The company’s chief constituent remains in providing the best tailor made e-payment, Business Intelligence solutions and BPO Services in European, African and Indian Ocean region. Mr Michel Teyssedre, CEO and owner of the company, has more than 20 years experience in ICT and has worked in France and Reunion island before settling in Mauritius.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We develop able, secure, effective software, providing solutions for various sectors such as Health, Banking, Insurance, Petroleum companies & National parks and reserves. We offer a full range of convenient and competitive tailor made solutions, as follows: E-payment, Business Process Outsourcing, Business Intelligence & Decisional Tools, E-Invoicing, martcard/ RFID/ NFC/ Mobile and Banking Services.
EXPRESS COMMUNICATIONS LTD

Address: Ground Floor, 26 Louis Pasteur St Rose Hill
Phone: 467 9292 Fax: 466 7393
Email: sales@expcomltd.com Web: www.expcomltd.com

Contacts:

Mr. Abeer Ikhlas Ahmad
Manager Abou Chutoo
Email: sales@expcomltd.com Phone: 727 1903

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 4

Export Oriented: Yes Markets: South Afica, Botswana, Madagascar

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
Wholesaler and Importer of Computer components and Hardware

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Hardware components & Website Design
Address: Morcellement Bheenick, Telfair, Moka
Phone: 433 7072
Fax: 
Email: dir@extedim.pro
Web: 

Contacts:

Mr. Montaux Charles

Responsable Administratif / Comptable Sylvette Padiachy
Email: adm@extedim.pro

Year Established: 2009
Number of Employees: 54

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
**EXTENSION INTERACTIVE LTD**

**Address:** 14 Ave. des Lataniers, Quatre Bornes 72238  
**Phone:** 467 7406  
**Fax:** 464 676  
**Email:**  
**Web:** www.extension-interactive.com

**Contacts:**

**CEO:** Mr. Laurent Montaigne  
**Email:** laurent@extension-interactive.com

**Year Established:** 2009

**Affiliated with:** CCIFM

**Sectors of Activity:**

* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;  
* E-Business, E-commerce;  
* Mobile & Gaming development;  
* Social Media;  
* Web Design, Web Development;

**Company Profile:**

Agence digitale globale, Extension interactive accompagne une clientèle de grands comptes dans leurs problématiques digitales en Europe et dans l’océan Indien dans le domaine de distribution, de la finance, des telecoms, des medias et du tourisme.

**Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:**

Conception et développement de sites web, Développement d’applications web et mobiles et le e-marketing. Les équipes techniques, créatives et marketing couvrent l’ensemble de la chaîne digitale (conseil, conception, réalisation et animation de diapositifs online).
FGY MANAGEMENT SERVICES LTD

Address: 132, St Jean Road, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 466 7307
Fax: 467 8716
Email: fgyoffice@fgyms.biz

Contacts:
Daniel Chan Chong
Email: daniel@fgyms.biz

Affiliated with: OTAM

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);

Company Profile:
BPO
FINTECH INTERNATIONAL LTD

Address: 1st Floor River Court, 6 St Denis Street, Port Louis
Phone: 208 9022  Fax: 208 9033
Email: loitags@intnet.mu  Web: www.fintech-group.com

Contacts:

Director: Mrs Kim Gueho
   Phone: 783 8733

Shanil Ramtohul, Justin Chinyanta, Delwin Roy, Barry Ryan

Year Established: 1993

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Africa

Sectors of Activity:
   * Consultancy Services;
   * Software Development;

Company Profile:
Investment holding activities and provision of consultancy services for the implementation of banking software and systems

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Marketing, installation & servicing of Iflex products in Africa and inhouse products for the finance industry
FODY TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED

Address: 59 Sir Celicourt Antelme Avenue, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 466 0065  Fax: 464 1881
Email: contact@fodytechnologies.com  Web: www.fodytechnologies.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Benoit Gentil
Email: benoit.gentil@fodytechnologies.com  Phone: 250 2696

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 5

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Worldwide

Sectors of Activity:

* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Fody Technologies is a company which has been founded in early 2007 and provides web services such as web hosting, web design and domain name reservation.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Domain Registration, Web Hosting, Dedicated Servers, Virtual Private Servers, Web Design and SSL Certificate
FRCI - FORMATION RECRUTEMENT ET CONSEILS INFORMATIQUES

Address: 1st Floor, The Hub, Industrial Zone, Phoenix
Phone: 601 2828  Fax: 601 2830
Email: info@frci.net  Web: www.frci.net

Contacts:
Managing Director: Mr. Pierre Yves Harel  Email: pyharel@frci.net
Communication & Marketing Coordinator: Sonia Ozoux

Year Established: 1989  Number of Employees: 60
Affiliated with: MITIA, CCIFM, MCCI
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Indian Ocean Islands, French Pacific Islands And African Region

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
  E-learning, Information worker, ERP
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
FRCI has over 20 years innovation in information technology services and training for enterprises in Mauritius and the region. The excellence of our offer relies on experienced teams, customised value-added solutions, dedication to customer satisfaction and strong partnerships with leading international organisations such as Microsoft, Adobe, McAfee, SkillSoft... FRCI was recognised as 2010 Microsoft Country Partner and 2011 Best Microsoft Learning Center and Virtualisation Partner in West, East and Central Africa. We represent those brands: Microsoft, Adobe, McAfee, SkillSoft, PictBase, Masternaut, Harvard Business Publishing, Avid, Prometric, Double-Take Software...

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
FRCI is structured around 5 areas of expertise:
- Nuclei (Training/elearning on Microsoft Office, Information Technology and business skills)
- Isys (IT Infrastructure, systems management, security, networking, SharePoint, CRM)
- Insight (ERP, Mobile Applications, Software development, Business Intelligence)
- eServices (Web design, Web development, hosting, eMarketing)
- Maurisoft (Multimedia hardware and software for design, music, video)
FREED GRAPHICS LTD

Address: 11 Murray Ave St Patrick Rose Hill
Phone: 797 0229
Fax:
Email: info@freedgraphics.com
Web: www.freedgraphics.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Yannick Laroche Coralie
Email: yannick@freedgraphics.com Phone: 797 0229

Year Established: 2010
Number of Employees: 1

Export Oriented: Yes Markets: South Africa - France - Reunion

Sectors of Activity:

* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Freed Graphics Ltd offers professional web design services and counts more than 5 years of experience in the field. Director and founder, Yannick Laroche, has worked as a full time employee for 4 consecutive years in the web and publishing sector, he then soon realized that he could extend his knowledge and expertise to companies wishing to promote or upgrade their image to their clientele.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Web Design we love building web sites. Clean, easy to navigate sites that will stand out are what we specialize in. Our technical team will make sure your site does what you want it to do. Services Static websites, Dynamic Corporate branding websites, Marketing ideas, Business cards, Letterhead. Envelopes Large format design Catalogue design + layout.
G2D DEVELOPMENT SERVICES CO LTD

Address: 602 Newry Complex, St Jean Road, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 467 7676  Fax: 466 3378
Email: info@g2d.mu  Web: www.g2d.mu

Contacts:

Mr Jean Philippe D'Unienville

Executive Assistant to Managing Partner  Mrs Beatrice Lamusse
Email: info@g2d.mu  Phone: 421 4147

Year Established: 2000  Number of Employees: 34
Affiliated with: OTAM

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

G2D is a dynamic company created in 2000 with the objective of becoming one of the major players in the field of business applications, software designers and providers for the SMEs in Mauritius and regionally.

We are a team of highly motivated professionals continuously enhancing the level of our solutions and service. Since 2000, we are maintaining a growth of minimum 15% per year.
as at today, we have nearly 300 customers.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We have designed and developed applications for various sectors such as: accounting, payroll, point of sales, travel agent, automotive dealer management system, supply chain management, hotel management system, and treasury management system among others. We offer from consulting services to complete outsourcing of IT department.
GLOBAL INTEGRATED SOLUTIONS (AFRICA) LIMITED

Address : 38 Quartier Du Baobab, Labourdonnais, Mapou
Phone : 499 9447 Fax:
Email : info@gis.mu Web: www.gis.mu

Contacts:

Managing Director : Paul Kamarudin
Email : paul@gis.mu

Herb Sigowa

Year Established : 1998
Number of Employees : 24

Export Oriented : Yes Markets : Asia, Africa, Americas, Middle East

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Training, Education;
* Software Development;
* ERP Business Management Systems

Company Profile:

Global Integrated Solutions is a consulting company focused on selling, implementing, customizing and supporting the Pronto-Xi business management system exclusively to the mining industry worldwide. We deliver tailored business management solutions. Our decades of operating experience in the mining industry gives us the confidence that, no other seller of ERP/Business management system can offer our clients the same level of experience or commitment.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Sales, Implementation and Support of the Pronto-Xi ERP specifically tailored for the mining industry
GLOBAL SERVICING ACTIVITIES LTD (GSA)

Address: 7th Floor Sun Trust Building, Edith Cavell Street, Port Louis
Phone: 208 7400/ 212 1070
Fax:
Email: Web: www.gs-activities.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Didier Ducouret
Email: didier.ducouret@gs-activities.com Phone: 5713 1493

Year Established: 2014
Number of Employees: 100
Affiliated with: CCIFM/ OTAM

Sectors of Activity:

* Back Office - Finance & Accounting;
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Data Processing, Databases;

Company Profile:

Global Servicing Activities Ltd (GSA) est une filiale à 100% de Crédit Agricole Leasing & Factoring, spécialisée dans les services financiers. Les domaines d'activités de GSA sont le recouvrement amiable auprès d'entreprises françaises et étrangères (collection and credit control), la compatibilité clients (accounts receivables), le traitement des dossiers d'assurances et de services clientèle de premier niveau (customer service) dans les métiers du factoring et du leasing. GSA opere dans le secteur BPO et agit comme 'backoffice' en délivrant un service de qualité à destination de ses clients.
GLOBALCOM CO LTD

Address : 10 Leon De Froberville Lane, Curepipe
Phone : 670 2029
Fax : 674 0290
Email : ir@globalcom.mu
Web : www.globalcom.mu

Contacts :

Mr. Ivan Rabaud

Head of Sales & Marketing Joel Pascal
Email : jp.globalcom@intnet.mu Phone : 423 2902

Year Established : 1997
Number of Employees : 20

ExportOriented : Yes Markets : Seychelles, Madagascar

Sectors of Activity :

* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  Data and Fiber Optics Cabling, PABX, Video Conferencing Solutions

Company Profile :
Globalcom is a multi service and multi skilled organisation, assisting businesses in Mauritius for the last 14 years.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
Data and Fiber Optics Cabling - Networking - IT Hardware - PABX - Video Conferencing Solutions - Low & High Voltage Electrical Installations
Address:
Phone: 5745 1000
Fax:
Email: info@gocloud.mu
Web:

Contacts:

Director: Frederic de Comarmond
Email: frederic@gocloud.mu  Phone: 5745 1000

Year Established: 2014

Sectors of Activity:

* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Consultancy Services;
* Data Centre, Disaster Recovery;
* Security Services;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

GoCloud was incorporated in January 2014. It offers end-to-end cloud computing and strategic IT consulting services to small and medium enterprises. Our cloud services enable companies to enjoy significant savings by reducing the purchase of expensive hardware and software, and the struggle to maintain and run it. You can also save on floor space that would otherwise have been occupied by servers and other hardware.
GWS TECHNOLOGIES LTD (I-SPY360)

Address: 42C, Volcy Pougnet Street, Port-Louis
Phone: 208 6028
Fax:
Email: info@i-spy360.mu
Web: www.i-spy360.mu

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Jacques David Commarmmond
Email: david.commarmond@i-spy360.mu Phone: 797 3301

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 5

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
  Graphic Design, Corporate Identity

Company Profile:

I-Spy360 is a young, dynamic, customer focused web company. Our primary mission is to provide affordable yet big-impact solutions, to individuals and companies alike, looking to visually promote their services or locations online. Internet users today are demanding visual information at the click of a button whilst Internet customers are requiring cost-effective quality. Here at i-Spy360 we believe we offer both

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Websites, Graphic Design, Electronic Brochures / Books, 360° Panoramic Virtual Tours, Photo-Videos, Photography, Online Marketing
HAINES OUTSOURCING LTD

Address: No 10 DHL Building Sir Virgil Naz Street Port Louis

Phone: 258 4645 Fax: 213 8167

Email: shakil@hainesbpo.com Web: www.hainesbpo.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Shakil Fakeermahamod
Email: shakil@hainebpo.com Phone: 258 4645

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 10

Export Oriented: Yes Markets: France

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;

Company Profile:

The Company is a member of the International Association of Practicing Accountants and provide back office services relating to accounting and administrative services.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Consultancy and international tax consultants
HAREL MALLAC TECHNOLOGIES - HMT

Address: 18 Edith Cavell Street, Port Louis
Phone: 207 3200            Fax: 207 3232
Email: info@hmtechnologies.mu            Web: www.hmtechnologies.mu

Contacts:
Managing Director: Mr Alain Ah Sue  Email: alain.ahsue@hmtechnologyarm.mu
Manager, Business Solutions: Shateeaum Sewpaul
Email: shateeaum.sewpaul@hmtechnologies.mu

Year Established: 1988            Number of Employees: 180
Affiliated with: MITIA
Export Oriented: Yes            Markets: Regional Presence: Rwanda, Burundi, Madagascar, Mayotte, Seychelles, Reunion & Maldives. Providing Services: Ghana, Egypt, Ivory Coast, Gabon, Cameroon...

Sectors of Activity:
* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* Data Centre, Disaster Recovery;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Security Services;

Company Profile:
Established since 1988, Harel Mallac Technologies is today specialized in designing, implementing and supporting technology products, solutions and services to customers in all industry sectors, individuals, private and governmental. Our clientele includes large corporates, banks and insurance companies, government sectors, small and medium enterprises and individual users in the Indian Ocean and East Africa (Burundi, Rwanda, Zambia...). Powered by a skilled and experienced workforce of over 180 dedicated and committed professionals in various fields of expertise, Harel Mallac Technologies keeps abreast of emerging and evolving technologies, while achieving the successful delivery of proven and leading edge ICT & technology related solutions and services, to our customers’ requirements and satisfaction

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Harel Mallac Technologies Ltd today encompasses a wide and comprehensive range of solutions, addressing the needs of small to large organisations within and across multiple industry sectors, as follows: - infrastructure solutions, - networking, - financial automation, - banking & financial solutions, - hotel & hospitality solutions, - loyalty management, - retail / point of sales, - access control & physical security, - time & attendance, - telecoms & communication, - enterprise applications
Address : 7th Floor Harbour Front Building, Pres. John Kenedy Street, Port Louis
Phone : 211 1861  Fax:
Email :  Web:  www.pharmagest.mu

Contacts :

Director : Mr. Badranath Reetoo
Email : sachin.reetoo@pharmagest.mu

Year Established : 2007
Number of Employees : 25
Affiliated with : CCIFM

Sectors of Activity :

* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
  Pharmaceutical industry

Company Profile :

PHARMAGEST est le leader dans le développement et la commercialisation de solutions informatiques professionnelles pour les officines et l’industrie pharmaceutique. Nous intervenons dans un mode d’édition de logiciel. Nos produits sont largement diffusés et demandent de constantes évolutions.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

Nous nous sommes fait une spécialité des environnements Php, Symfony2, Sylius, Angular JS, IOS, Android.
Address: Altima Building, Ebene
Phone: 403 8558
Fax:
Email: info@help-oncall.com
Web: www.help-oncall.com

Contacts:

General Manager: Mr. Laurent Marmin
Email: laurent.marmin@help-oncall.com
Phone: 5255 3376

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 70

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Desktop Support, Helpdesk;

Company Profile:
Helpdesk Support for Offshore client

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
IT Support
Address: H6, Residence Villeneuve, Sodnac, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 743 3911  Fax:
Email: info@heyhoka.com  Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Antony Lodoiska
Email: alodoiska@heyhoka.com  Phone: 743-3911

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 1

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
  Broadcasting

Company Profile:
Heyhoka Consulting Limited is based in Mauritius; it started operation since August 2007. Its main activities are related to telecommunication and IT specifically, satcom, digital broadcasting and encryption.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
HINDUJA GLOBAL SOLUTIONS LTD

Address: 3rd Floor, Wing A, Cybertower 1, Ebene
Phone: 466 3130/31/32/33  Fax: 466 3132
Email: enquiries@teamhgs.com  Web: www.teamhgs.com

Contacts:

Mr. Partha Desarkar
Team Leader  Khigan Appadoo
Email: appadoo.khigan@teamhgs.com  Phone: 763 9412

Year Established: 1995  Number of Employees: 19
Affiliated with: OTAM
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Usa

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Company Profile:

HGS, part of the multi-billion dollar conglomerate - Hinduja Group, is a leader in Customer Relationship and Business Process Management, with a global footprint 10 countries such as Canada, Italy, France, the Netherlands, India, Germany, Mauritius, Philippines, USA & UK. With over three decades of experience, it delivers the best practices that drive exceptional results for its clients. Its contact center solutions, back office transaction processing services, domain analytics and process consulting solutions combine operational excellence with functional expertise.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

The Contact Center & Back Office Services Division houses multiple international voice centers & back office processing units for leading Insurance, Telecommunications, Pharmaceuticals, Life Sciences, Banking & Financial Services, Consumer Electronics / Products, Technology, Automotive, Government, Media & Entertainment, Retail, Publishing, Consumer Packaged Goods Energy & Utilities, Transportation & Logistics companies. HGS currently serves over 100 clients through its 49 Global Delivery Centers. It had a turnover of $242 million in the fiscal year 2010-11.
HM RAWAT LTD

Address: Hassam Moussa Rawat Business Centre, 149-151 Royal Road, Beau Bassin
Phone: 405 9999  Fax: 465 9990
Email: info@hmrawat.com  Web: www.hmrawat.com

Contacts:

Mr. Ameen Rawat

HR Executive Salma Motala
Email: salma.motala@hmrawat.com  Phone: 940 7028

Year Established: 1987  Number of Employees: 110

Export Oriented: Yes

Sectors of Activity:

* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
  Nokia Mobile Repair Center

Company Profile:

With a turnover of $83 million in 2010, H.M. Rawat Group ranked itself amongst the top first forty companies in Mauritius. Founded in 1959 by Mr. Hassam Moussa Rawat, the company is now known as H.M. Rawat Group of Companies. The business is 100% private, self-financed and a family-owned company. It is now under the direction of his two sons, Mr. Mohamad Ameen H. Rawat, Group Chairman and Mr. Mahmad Ali H. Rawat, Managing Director.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Official Distributor in the Indian Ocean for:
  - Telecommunications – Nokia
  - IT – Asus
  - Sports and leisure – PUMA
  - Luxury Living – BERLONI, Miele and Stressless
  - Industrial Equipment - Fagor, Miwe, Europa, Robot Coupe, Taylor, Henny Penny
  - Luxury Automobile - Aston Martin and Ferrari
HOT LINK CO LTD (YELLO)

Address: P.O.Box 676, Bell Village, Port Louis
Phone: 206 0200
Fax: 206 0210
Email: hotlink@intnet.mu
Web: www.yello.mu

Contacts:

Director: Mr John Ng
Email: jnrc@intnet.mu

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 26
Affiliated with: OTAM, CCIFM

Sectors of Activity:

* Internet & Telecom service providers;
  Operator for International calls

Company Profile:

Hot link Co Ltd, operating under the brand name of Yello, is an operator for international calls for more than 8 years and has a sound portfolio of corporate clients in all sectors of the Mauritius economy. Yello carries voice traffic to anywhere in the world and from anywhere in the world onto Mauritius. Call Yello on 206 0200 for all your international calls!

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Yello offers post-paid subscribing service as well as pre-paid cards services. Yello's prices to call overseas are very competitive. Yello can equally be used from cellphones and the savings are substantial. Recently, Yello has introduced a new roaming service called Yello Roaming.
HUAWEI TECHNOLOGIES (MAURITIUS) CO., LTD

Address: Nexteracom, Cybercity, Ebene
Phone: 403 1800
Email: admin.mu@huawei.com
Fax: 464 8088
Web: www.huawei.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Ashish Ramsurrun
Email: ashish.ramsurrun@huawei.com
Phone: 761 5118

Enterprise Market Director: Bruce Zhang Pengfei
Email: zhangpengfei5@huawei.com
Phone: 5861 7589

Year Established: 2005
Number of Employees: 220

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Cloud Computing and Enterprise Solutions

* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:

Huawei is a leading global Information and Communications Technology (ICT) solutions provider. Through our dedication to customer-centric innovation and strong partnerships, we have established end-to-end advantages in telecom networks, devices and cloud computing. We are committed to creating maximum value for telecom operators, enterprises and consumers by providing competitive solutions and services. Our products and solutions have been deployed in over 140 countries, serving more than one third of the world’s population.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Cloud/Enterprise - Application and Software, OSS, Storage and Network Security
Devices - Personal Devices, Home Devices and Enterprise Solutions.
IBM (MAURITIUS) LTD

Address : Unit 2EF, 2nd Floor, Raffles Tower, Cybercity, Ebene
Phone : 467 9801, 467 9820/1/2  Fax: 464 8492
Email : yusufa@za.ibm.com  Web: www-05.ibm.com/za/office/mu/fr/

Contacts :

Country General Manager: Jananda Moothoo
Phone: 5259 8540

Territory Sales Rep  Shirley Cootnah
Email : shirleyc@za.ibm.com  Phone : 467 9822

Year Established : 2000
Number of Employees : 4

Sectors of Activity :

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Software Development;

Company Profile :

Solution in IT (Hardware Software & Services)
Address: 6A, Sir Walter Besant Street, Beau Bassin
Phone: 454 2237
Fax: 
Email: info@ichoc.com
Web: www.ichoc.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr Krishna Thirapathi
Email: k.thirapathi@ichoc.com  Phone: 259 3113

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 2

Sectors of Activity:

* Training, Education;
* Web Design, Web Development;

CRM Implementation and Training: Web site design

Company Profile:

CRM implementation and training: Web site design
Address: 14D Corner Labourdonnais/Antonio Street  Port Louis
Phone: 213 0217          Fax: 212 5559
Email: imagine.info@intnet.mu    Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr Rabbaanimian Hassam
Email: imagine.info@intnet.mu

Year Established: 2009
Number of Employees: 6

Sectors of Activity:

* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:

IMAGINE CO. LTD. is a dealer in Telecommunication, Electrical, Fiber Optics, Telephone & Data Products. The Company also provides structured cabling installation.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Supplies of data, telephone and fiber optics cables; data accessories, telephone distribution box, main distribution frame, data and server cabinets.
IMPRESS LTD

Address: 56, Sir Edgar Laurent St. Port Louis
Phone: 217 9966
Fax: 217 9966
Email: impress@myt.mu
Web:

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Imran Peeroo
Email: impress@myt.mu

Number of Employees: 12

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
  Sales & Rental of Multimedia Projectors, Screen, LED Display, Digital Advertising Equipments

Company Profile:
Rentaptro Ltd & Impress Ltd was officially incorporated in October 2002 and July 2006, with a view to provide the market with high quality and cost effective for Rental & Sales Services: Multimedia Presentation Equipments (Multimedia projectors, OHP, Slide projector, Wall Mounted, Tripod & Big Screen, Motorized Screen, Sound System etc..) Indoor, Semi-Outdoor & Outdoor LED Display, Traffic Application Display & Solar Application Display. Advertising Equipment (Tri-Vision Sign, Scrolling Poster Display & Point of Sales Display IT Equipments.

To achieve this goal, Rentapro Ltd & Impress Ltd entered into an official agreement with Grandview (Projection Screen) KINDERMANN & Co. GmbH of Germany, for the marketing, supplying, and servicing of Kindermann & Toshiba Multimedia Presentation Equipments and Formosa Industrial Computing, Inc. (FormoLight Technologies, Inc.,) for design and manufacture of electronic/LED display systems, real-time system integration and factory automation the local market and over the Indian Ocean region.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Optoma Projector, LCD screen, Projectrion screen; Rentapro & Impress Ltd has focused its attention on three key areas namely: Multimedia Presentation Equipments Electronic Billboard LED Display, Advertising Equipments, IT equipments (Note that we are the first company to install and support of OUTDOOR LED & Scrolling Outdoor Display in Mauritius.)
IMS - INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SERVICES

Address: 8 Ave Farquhar, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 427 6168
Fax: 424 6626
Email: dlf@intnet.mu
Web: www.imsconsulting.biz

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Donald Lim Fat
Email: dlf@intnet.mu
Phone: 255 3008

Year Established: 1996
Number of Employees: 5
Affiliated with: MITIA
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Global

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;

Company Profile:
IMS is a long established consulting firm with clients from government, multinational and corporate organisations. As a fully independent entity, IMS can provide objective advice to its clients. IMS provides its services both at local and international level for the past 15 years.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Consulting services include information strategic planning, design and specifications of corporate applications using a pragmatic business process redesign/re-engineering methodology. IMS has specialised over the past 15 years in e-government for customs, port automation and container terminal systems.
Address: c/o Junga, BPML Building, Beau Vallon, Mahebourg
Phone: 9427892
Fax: 4034300
Email: sales@caspeo.fr
Web: www.wysiwyg.fr

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Xavier Lopez
Email: x.lopez@caspeo.fr
Phone: 5253 7891

Sales & Develop. Manager: Cathy Versini

Year Established: 2010

Affiliated with: CCIFM, MCCI

Sectors of Activity:

* Back Office - Finance & Accounting;
* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Consultancy Services;
* KPO, Analytics, Big Data;

Company Profile:

Computer-Aided Management and Manufacturing. Formation. Quality Certification ERPSAAS. CLOUD COMPUTING

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Wysiwyg vous propose : des Clouds privés d'entreprise TPE PME hébergeant des systèmes d'informations et des environnement bureautique complet 24/7 n'importe où. ERP, CRM, Gestion Commerciale et Comptable, GPAO couplés à vos outils en place, bureautique, videosurveillance, Editeur de Business Intelligence ALFAP Assistance à Maîtrise Ouvrage Informatique et expertise Supply Chain / ERP Certifié APICS
INFO QUEST LTD

Address: 72A, Ave. E. Anquetil, Vacoas
Phone: 772 8533
Fax: 772 8533
Email: marketing@infoqweb.com
Web: www.infoqweb.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Girish Jagutpal
Email: marketing@infoqweb.com
Phone: 772 8533

Year Established: 2006

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Europe

Sectors of Activity:
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
Info Quest Ltd is one of the upcoming and innovative players in Business Process Outsourcing. We are contemporary with latest technology and we rely on the strong knowledge base of our professionals to deliver a standard of service which exceeds expectation. Using technological support to the maximum, we offer output with high integrity at very competitive rates, quality at all times remains paramount consideration though.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Website design and development, Full web creation (content writing, interactive web designs), Web Hosting, Providing domain names and web hosting for websites
INFOGIL LTEE

Address: 16, Sir Edgar Laurent Street, Port Louis
Phone: 216 7068
Fax: 216 9471
Email: info@infogil.com
Web: www.infogil.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Krishna Molaye
Email: krishna.molaye@infogil.com
Phone: 256 2824

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 8

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Infogil ltee is a company dealing mainly with hardware, software, networking and security solutions. Since 2006, Infogil ltee has always been a great success in the competitive Mauritian market as information and communication technology (ICT) solutions provider. Infogil ltee provides a good quality of service and also a reliable after sales support to our clients.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

1. Supply/support of computers / notebooks / computer equipments and software.
2. Server solutions for enterprises (windows & Linux).
3. Supply of toners/cartridges/accessories
4. Antivirus solutions for servers/pcs
5. UPS for servers/computers (tower/rack).
6. Network; data, voip, fiber optics and electrical cabling.
7. Workshop/onsite maintenance.
8. Leasing/rental of computers/other related equipments.
9. Applications development and customization.
10. Creation of web sites and domain names, web and mail hosting plans.
11. Firewall, VPN & proxy systems.
12. CCTV
INFOKEENS LTD

Address : 3 Cossigny Avenue Quatre Bornes
Phone : 427 4635 Fax: 425 3447
Email : rina@infokeens.com Web:

Contacts:
Director : Mrs Rina Dyall Nathoo
Email : rina@infokeens.com Phone : 733 3636

Number of Employees : 6

Sectors of Activity:
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:
We focus on how to improve company performance alongside examining ways of exploiting the full potential of information systems from existing and new IT products.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Hardware, Software, Network & Support Services
INFOLEGALE (MAURICE) LTEE

Address: Cyber Tower 1, Ebene
Phone: 468 1854
Fax:
Email: Web: www.infolegale.fr

Contacts:
Director: Mr. Frederic Julien
Email: frederic.julien@infolegale.fr

Year Established: 2014
Number of Employees: >11
Affiliated with: CCIFM

Sectors of Activity:
* Back Office - Legal Processing;
* Data Processing, Databases;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
Infolegale Maurice Ltée, est une filiale d’ Infolegale & Marketing, une société française spécialisée dans la production, la diffusion et l’analyse des données (legales, capitalistiques et financieres) à forte valeur ajoutée sur les entreprises et leurs dirigeants. Infolegale & Marketing répond aux besoins de gestion des risques et de connaissance clients, fournisseurs et tiers en proposant divers solutions, notamment, la Surveillance et Alertes, l’audit et l’analyse des risques, entre autres.
Address: 7th Floor, Cyber Tower1, Ebene 72201
Phone: 464 8884  Fax: 464 8886
Email:  Web: www.infomil.mu

Contacts:

General Manager: Mrs. Claire Nemorin
Email: cnemorin@infomil.mu

Ashwin Purmessur
Email: apurmessur@infomil.mu

Year Established: 2005
Number of Employees: 41
Affiliated with: OTAM, CCIFM

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: France

Sectors of Activity:

* ICT Services;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

A subsidiary of Infomil based in France, member of the E.Leclerc group specialised in hypermarkets.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We provide software solutions for our head company according to their requirements and specifically for hypermarkets.
INFONORTH CO LTD

Address : 1st Floor, Ghunah Building, Royal Road, Goodlands
Phone : 283 0072          Fax: 283 0072
Email : infonorth@intnet.mu     Web:

Contacts :

Director : Mr. Seewajee Chekhoory
Email : infonorth@intnet.mu  Phone : 762 1914

Year Established : 2001
Number of Employees : 4

Sectors of Activity :

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;
  Advertising

* Training, Education;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;

Company Profile :

Infonorth Co Ltd deals in Information Technology sector mainly in training and hardware and software. Infonorth Training Centre provides higher level courses leading to UK qualifications. Registered with MQA, City & Guilds UK and British Computer Society. Infonorth Computers deals in sales of computer, notebook, hardware and software, networking and CCTV.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

Products: Computers, Printers, Laptops, CCTV, Network, Woofers, Headphones, etc...
Services: Training, Job facilitator, Networking, Consultancy, Web designing, Advertising concept and design.
INFOZEN CONSULTING LTD

Address: 508 St James Court, St Denis Street, Port-Louis
Phone: 464 0655, 210 7000
Fax: 467 3200
Email: contact@infozen-consulting.com
Web: www.infozen-consulting.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Ashwin Lutchmeenaraidoo

Affiliated with: MCCI

Sectors of Activity:

- Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
- Mobile & Gaming development;
- Software Development;
- Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

InfoZen Consulting is an IT Services Company specialized in Salesforce, Microsoft Dynamics and software development & maintenance in Java and PHP technologies. We do System Integration, Mobile and Web Development and CRM. We are specialized in custom tailor-made solutions for Cloud solutions, Mobile applications for B2B and Enterprise back-end solutions

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Technologies we use: Android, IOS, Salesforce, Microsoft Dynamics, Java, .net, Force-Com, PHP, Talend, Liferay, Oracle, MongoDB, MySQL
INSYNIUM LTD

Address: Bowen Square, 10 rue Dr. Ferriere, Port Louis
Phone: 403 4419
Fax:
Email: Web: www.insynium.com

Contacts:

Associe: Frederic Waeber
Email: frederic@insynium.com

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* KPO, Analytics, Big Data;
* Software Distribution;

Company Profile:

Notre domaine d'expertise est la Business Intelligence ou la Strategie Decisionelle. Nous accompagnons nos clients dans les domaines tels que l'agro alimentaire, l'hotellerie, les assurances et les centres d'appel ainsi que la Big Data en mode Cloud.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Partenaire de BIME Analytics
INTELENET (MAURITIUS) LTD

Address: Level 4, Tower 1, N exteracom, Ebene City, Ebene
Phone: 402 0700 Fax: 465 7171
Email: siddharth.bahl@serco.com Web: www.intelenetglobal.com

Contacts:

Vice President - Business Development & Client Relationship: Mr. Siddharth Bahl
Email: siddharth.bahl@serco.com

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 200
Affiliated with: OTAM
Export Oriented: Yes

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Company Profile:

Intelenet is a leading third party BPO Company which is owned by Serco Group, a FTSE 100 company. Intelenet has 40,000 employees across 50 delivery centres located in India, UK, USA, Central America, Philippines, Mauritius and Poland.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Intelenet has a unique ‘co–sourcing’ model that delivers business process outsourcing services to fortune 500 companies in the uk, usa, australia and india in industries as diverse as banking & finance, insurance, retail, telecom, healthcare, information technology, travel and hospitality.
INTERBUSINESS TECHNOLOGY LTD

Address: 2nd Floor, Wing B, Cybertower 1, Ebene
Phone: 467 1000  Fax: 467 2932
Email: ibtltd@intnet.mu  Web:

Contacts:
Mr. Balraj Appanah
Manager  Ashveena Bhujun
Email: ibtltd@intnet.mu

Year Established: 2000

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* Software Development;
Software Distributor

Company Profile:
Interbusiness Technology Ltd is a company specialized in the distribution of Accounting, Secretarial and CRM software. Along with software sales, we also offer consultancy services, software training, installation, implementation, report-design and after-sales services.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Sage & Sage Pastel accounting software, Blueprint 2000 from ICSA Software International Ltd and Drive CRM by Relate Software
INTERNATIONAL INFORMATICS (MTIUS) LTD

Address: 29, Goonagar Street, Mare D’Albert
Phone: 627 2353  Fax: 627 2353
Email: director@iiml.mu, audit@alma.in  Web: www.iiml.mu

Contacts:
Mr. Audit Anil Kumar, Mr. Santosh Shukla

Operation Head  Mr. Chopra
Email: info@alma.in

Year Established: 2009

Sectors of Activity:
* Training, Education;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
  On line Global Education, Job Oriented Courses

Company Profile:
International Informatics (Mtius) Ltd is one of the leading organization that carved the niche in IT education in Mauritius and is spreading its potential presence across the world to provide quality education through different job-oriented computer courses. IIML has tied up with leading organizations such as ALMA LIMITED (INDIA) and INTERNATIONAL AUSTRALIA CERTIFICATION LIMITED to provide such job-oriented certifications. The certificates hold a high international recognition and match norms of international IT industries and their requirements.
INTERNET ADVANCE SERVICES LTD

Address: 280 Royal Road, 2nd Floor, Rose Hill
Phone: 975 2203
Fax:
Email: contact@service-internet-offshore.com
Web: www.service-internet-offshore.com

Contacts:

Director: M. Milliere Alexandre
Email: contact@service-internet-offshore.com
Phone: 975 2203

Year Established: 2011
Number of Employees: 3

Export Oriented: Yes

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Internet Advance Services propose des prestations spécialisées dans l’externalisation de service en langue française. Internet Advanced Services est une société Mauricienne spécialisée dans le télésecrétariat orienté site web et de la conception de sites internet au travers de son partenaire ayant les mêmes locaux.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Nos solutions offshore sont de type: création de site internet, telemarketing, télésecrétariat, service client, d’acquisition de données, live chat... Nos services et notre structure sont parfaitement adaptés aux TPE et PME françaises qui souhaitent se développer rapidement en maîtrisant leurs coûts et en ayant un contrôle sur le travail réalisé pour leur compte.
INVESTMENT & MANAGEMENT SERVICES LTD

Address: C/O Trinity Complex, 42 Rue St James  Port Louis
Phone: 213 3700  Fax: 212 1514
Email: info@imsmauritius.com  Web: www.imsmauritius.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr Kevin Louis Neil Obeegadoo
Email: kevin@imsmauritius.com  Phone: 255 0120

Year Established: 1995
Number of Employees: 18

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
  * Consultancy Services;
  * Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
  * Training, Education;
  * E-Business, E-commerce;
  * Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  * Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

IMS is a consulting firm that provides services and support to assist businesses, helping companies build market share, increase sales, conquer markets, and achieve profit improvement. We provide complete support in terms of communication/marketing strategy development and implementation. IMS provides insights on perception prior to, during and after sales, so as to support your business’ sustained development and long-term success.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

IMS provides a high quality, as one-stop-shop for all your business needs, consulting services encompassing Business Planning & Development Services, Human Resource Development, Marketing Development, Technical Assistance, and Communication Development. IMS can supply an array of services without your business having to outsource to third parties, thus ensuring that costs are controlled, timing reduced, and confidentiality assured.
IO-SIS INDIAN OCEAN STRATEGIC INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Address : 9th Floor, Raffles Tower 19 Cybercity, Ebene
Phone : 404 6060
Email : contact@io-sis.com
Fax: 468 1616
Web: www.io-sis.com

Contacts :

Mr. Mervyn Chan

Technico-Commerciale Geraldine Francois
Email : gefrancois@io-sis.com Phone : 726 6086

Year Established : 2011

Sectors of Activity :

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile :

IO-SIS specializes in Wireless networks and web creation. We are the exclusive reseller or Maneva Conseil products in Mauritius.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

Wireless networks and web creation
IP COM SOLUTIONS

Address: 02 Avenue Osman Quatre Bornes
Phone: 465 1762          Fax: 465 1762
Email: contact@ipcomsolutions.com  Web: www.ipcomsolutions.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Benoit Cassam Chenai
Email: b.cassam@ipcomsolutions.com  Phone: 742 3473

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 2

Export Oriented: Yes      Markets: France

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:
Ipcom Solutions Mauritius est revendeur exclusif des gammes de casques professionnelles Jabra, Gnnetcom et LEM mais aussi représentant technique de noble systems à l’île Maurice. Spécialisé dans le domaine de la voix sur IP, nous intervenons aussi en tant que conseil et intégrateur de solutions de télécommunications.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
IRELAND BLYTH LTD (INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY)

Address: IBL House, Caudan, Port Louis
Phone: 202 8200  Fax: 202 8209
Email: ithelpdesk@iblgroup.com  Web: www.iblgroup.com

Contacts:

Mr. Simon Pierre Rey

General Manager  Mrs Sareeta Goundan
Email: sgoundan@iblgroup.com

Year Established: 1994  Number of Employees: 40

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Software Development;
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

IBL Information Technology (IBLIT), founded in 1980, is a corporate unit forming part of the corporate services sector of IBL group of companies. IBLIT offers a wide range of ICT related services including consultancy, project management, software and web development, graphic design, search engine optimization, telecommunications services, system administration, information security, hosting facilities and customer support.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

IBLIT is an IT service provider and business integrator, playing a key role in the IT value chain by continually adapting to, improving and anticipating over this ever-challenging business environment in order to create value for its customers through the use of technology. IBLIT advises, manages and supports the change process through technological leadership, knowledge management and strategic alliances. The aim is to leverage technology with business solutions that bring tangible benefits to its customers.
Address: 22, Sir Edgar Laurent Street, Rose Hill
Phone: 467 2323
Fax: 467 3544
Email: info@icl.mu
Web: www.icl.mu

Contacts:

Dr Sidharth Sharma

HR / Admin Executive  Shadna Seetaram
Email: shadna.seetaram@icl.mu  Phone: 942 2505

Year Established: 1997
Number of Employees: 13

Sectors of Activity:

* Software Development;
  * Web Design, Web Development;
    GPS Fleet Management, Document Management Solutions

Company Profile:

Island Communications Ltd. (ICL) is a portfolio company of RHT ventures, a subsidiary of RHT holding. The company was founded in 1998 and pioneered GPS-based solutions in Mauritius.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Island communications ltd is a solutions provider active in the field of asset management using GPS and RFID technology. We also provide collaborative platform solutions such as Document Management Solutions.
Address: Royal Road, Castel, Eau Coulee
Phone: 698 7549
Email: islandvsn@yahoo.com
Fax: 698 7549
Web: www.mauritius360.com

Contacts:

Director: Jeetendra Singh Toofany
Email: jeetenmbc@yahoo.com  Phone: 252 4318

Year Established: 2002
Number of Employees: 3

Sectors of Activity:

* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Web Design Company with a dedicated Web Portal of Mauritius targeted towards Tourists showcasing services in hospitality, restauration and other tourism related services

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Web Design with a focus on multimedia based programming including photos, video galleries, 360 panoramic photos, GoogleMaps etc...
ISODOM MAURICE LTD

Address: Office 303 Ebene Junction Building, Rue de la Democratie, Ebene
Phone: 468 1539          Fax:          Email:          Web: www.isodom.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Yann Dijoux
Email: ydijoux@isodom.com     Phone: 5256 5234

M Lopez
Email: blopez@isodom.com

Year Established: 2012
Affiliated with: CCIFM, MCCI

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* KPO, Analytics, Big Data;

Company Profile:
ISODOM, groupe international spécialisé dans le Conseil en Organisation, accompagne les entreprises et institutions de toutes tailles à se structurer pour améliorer leur performance et rentabilité

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
* CONSEIL EN ORGANISATION (Management des processus, Assistance Maitrise d'Ouvrage, Pilotage de projet)  
* SYSTEMES D'INFORMATION (Centre de Services SI, Conseil SI, BPM, Informatique décisionnelle, Developpement et integration de solutions, Infrastructure, Externalisation / Outsourcing)  
* QUALITE-SECURITE-ENVIRONNEMENT (Centre de Services QSE, Qualite, Securite, Environnement – Energie, Veille et Analyse reglementaire)
IT SUPPORT CENTRE LTD

Address: 313, Royal Road, Vallee Des Pretres, Port-Louis
Phone: 242 8358  Fax: 240 8895
Email: info@ittechcorporate.com  Web: www.ittechcorporate.com

Contacts:

Mrs Rajmattee Matadin
Manager Sailesh Matadin
Email: info@ittechcorporate.com  Phone: 768 4519

Year Established: 2010
Number of Employees: 6

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

IT Support Centre Ltd is an all in one Solution Company for all your IT needs. Software – Windows Based/ Linux Based – We do it all - Hardware – Servers, PCs’, Laptops, Netbooks – Again we do it all Networking Solutions – Wifi/Cabling Electrical solutions- Electrical supplies and installation Repairs & maintenance – Caring for your assets so you can stay connected Design – Logo, brochures, banners etc… We do it all being the one stop shop for all you IT requirement

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Sales of Hardware Sales of Software Tailor made Software Repair, Maintenance & Care Network – Installation, Configuration Maintenance Contracts Design
Address: 34, Cyber City, 4th Floor, Ebene Heights, Ebene
Phone: 250 4998, 216 0170  Fax: 403 4300
Email:  Web: www.itelligencesys.com

Contacts:

CEO: Ms. Nushrat Sabina Budullah
Managing Director: Mr. Taariq Hussain Budullah
Email: thussain@itelligencesys.com  Phone: 919 4008

Year Established: 2010  Number of Employees: 10
Affiliated with: MITIA, MCCI
Export Oriented: Yes

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;
* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Security Services;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

iTelligence Business Solutions is a young, dynamic and fast growing company founded by a team of innovative and passionate consultants with core belief in facilitating and achieving true operational excellence, competitive differentiation and management excellence to their customers. With varied experience across verticals and regions, itelligence brings in their combined knowledge and trusted skills to each of the engagements that it takes up with its customers.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

ITEXPRESS COMPUTERS LTD

Address: Royal Road Surinam
Phone: 625 6611, 764 3806
Fax: 625 6611
Email: gigatronics.computers@gmail.com
Web: www.itexpresscorporation.info

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Dumur Sailesh
Email: gigatronics.computers@gmail.com
Phone: 745 7101

Year Established: 2010
Number of Employees: 5

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Africa And India

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
Distributor

Company Profile:

Distributor, wholesaler and retailer of IT Equipements

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Laptop/ Power UPS/Computer/Networking/multimedia
Address: Max Industry Complex, Anse Courtois, Pailles
Phone: 286 6060
Fax: 286 2041
Email: info@itsolvz.mu
Web: www.itsolvz.mu

Contacts:
Mr. Danny Fon Sing
HR / Marketing Officer Deepti Milena Ram
Email: deepti.ram@itsolvz.mu

Number of Employees: 34

Sectors of Activity:
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:
We began in 1996 as a UK franchise called ribbon revival, a printer repair and consumable remanufacturing company. At the beginning of 1999, Maxcity Office Equipment (MCOE) was established, specialising in PC, laptop and printer sales and rental. We changed our trading name to IT Solvz in 2006.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
We sell and rent IT equipment such as Printers, laptops, PC, servers. We also offer after-sales service, maintenance and repairs of the above mentioned products.
Address: 2, Bernandin De St Pierre, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 427 2599  Fax:
Email: ix@ix.mu  Web: www.ix.mu

Contacts:

Domun Siddique

Product Development: Sooltangos Zahoor
Email: ix@ix.mu  Phone: 726 7394

Year Established: 2010
Number of Employees: 5

Sectors of Activity:

* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Ix Software Ltd management has over 15 years experience in building software solutions for a wide variety of business. Life Insurance, Medical Insurance, Broker's Management, Suppliers, inventory and Sales Solutions, Payroll, Manufacturing and Accounting Solutions.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

IX Software ltd offers custom made business application for any type of business. Our solution may be desktop applications, web based applications and mobile applications. We also provide business intelligence analytics solutions.
JACEY COMPUTER SYSTEMS

Address: 4-6 Volcy Pougnet St, Port Louis
Phone: 210 8888 / 210 8999  Fax: 210 1234
Email: showroom@jacey.org; jacey@jacey.org  Web: www.jacey.org

Contacts:
Mrs Jening
Email: jening@jacey.org

Year Established: 1994
Number of Employees: 40

Sectors of Activity:
* Equipment - Sales
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network; Wholesaling

Company Profile:
Established in 1994, ISO 9001 certified company. trades in computers and accessories, surveillance systems, and network products. wholesaling of parts.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
computer hardware & software, printers, cabling works, data cabinets, cctv systems + remote viewing, maintenance of computers, networks, cctv, backup drives, lcd monitors, speakers, keyboard, mouse, hard drives, ram, power supplies,
Address: Po Box 1126, Port Louis
Phone: 213 5067
Fax: 211 7535
Email: info@jobselecta.com
Web: www.jobselecta.com

Contacts:
Manager: Ms Suraiya Atchia
Email: suraiya@jobselecta.com

Year Established: 2005
Number of Employees: 3

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
  Online Recruitment

Company Profile:
JobSelecta.com is an online recruitment agency.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Recruitment
Address: 10 Remy Ollier Street, Abdulla Plaza, Port Louis
Phone: 213 9292, 212 97 59
Fax: 212 7142
Email: contact@joran.fr
Web: www.joran.fr

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Didier Rostaing
Email: direction@joran.fr

Managing Director: Sébastien Darbon
Email: sebastien.darbon@joran.fr

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 17
Affiliated with: CCIFM

Sectors of Activity:
* Back Office - Finance & Accounting;

Company Profile:
Notre compagnie vous propose la prise en charge de la saisie informatique de toutes données administratives, comptables ou financières ainsi que les travaux de back-office liés à cette saisie (rapprochement, pré révision, etc...)

JORAN TECHNOLOGIES
Address: 81/A, Dairy Lane, Floreal
Phone: 698 4822
Fax: 698 2399
Email: yogesh@kairaglobal.com
Web: www.kairaglobal.mu

Contacts:

Country Manager: Yogesh Gorisaria
Email: yogesh@kairaglobal.com  Phone: 423 1596

Mr. Vishal Attal

Year Established: 2005
Number of Employees: 11

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  Distribution of Computer Hardware

Company Profile:

Kaira is a regional distributor of computer components, peripherals, accessories and networking products. Since our inception in 2004, we have a network of distribution offices in Singapore, Malaysia, South Africa, Mauritius, Sri Lanka and Reunion Islands. We have forged alliances with channel partners in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal. We are committed to bring the best brands and provide effective marketing and technical support to our customers.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

KAIIRA is focused Micro-Distribution of Computer parts and accessories. Representing brands like Logitech for PC and Laptop Accessories, Netgear & Trendnet for Networking solutions, Sandisk Flash drives, Patriot & Strontium D-RAMS, Toshiba External HDD, Biostar & ECS Motherboards, XFX graphic cards, power supplies and gaming accessories.
Address : 3rd Floor Ebene Mews, 57 Cybercity Ebene
Phone : 468 1300                    Fax: 466 33 03
Email : sales@kaldera.mu          Web: www.kaldera.mu

Contacts :

Director : Mr. Jason Leong Son
Email : jleongson@kaldera.mu

Year Established : 2009
Number of Employees : 35
Affiliated with : CCIFM

Sectors of Activity :

* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile :
Kaldera Ltd propose d’offres innovantes dans le monde des télécommunications et d’Internet et de services Réseaux pour les Entreprises. Les activités proposées sont également orientées services IT et intégration de réseaux d’entreprise.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
Address: Office 210, 2nd Floor Dias Pier Building, Le Caudan Waterfront, Port Louis
Phone: 210 4856
Fax: 213 5736
Email: karin@vvm.co.za; karin@kalijabpo.com
Web: 

Contacts:
CEO: Mrs. Karin Van de Venter
Email: karin@vvm.co.za; karin@kalijabpo.com

Directeur Opérations: Arvind MUNGROO
Email: arvindm@kalijabpo.com

Year Established:
Number of Employees: 50

Affiliated with: MCCI

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Back Office - Legal Processing;
* KPO, Analytics, Big Data;

Company Profile:
KALIJA BPO, située à l’île Maurice, est une société émergente pour vos solutions d’externalisation en Business,. Notre succès repose sur notre capacité à offrir un service d’excellence parmi les plus compétitifs dans le domaine de la relation clientèle

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
KALIS INFORMATICS LTD

Address: 5 St-Georges Street   Port Louis
Phone: 210 7025                      Fax: 210 0889
Email: support@kalis.mu          Web: www.kalis.mu

Contacts:
Mr. Rughoobur Sudesh

IT Executive  Purmessur Beedanand Vicky
Email: vicky.purmessur@kalis-corporate.com  Phone: 769 1052

Year Established: 2010          Number of Employees: 5

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
Kalis Informatics Ltd is an Information Technology Service Company engaged in offering a variety of IT services. Incorporated in February 2010 the company is situated at Port Louis and is a subsidiary of the KALIS INVESTMENT Group of companies. The services offered include among others, the implementation of servers, networking, IT consultancy & project management, hardware maintenance and web site administration.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
HP, Fujitsu, Dell, Lexmark, Anti Virus and Security Products. Our services includes: System Implementation( Server, Laptop, PC..etc); Sales of IT Hardware & Software; Preventive Maintenance (On Contract Basis), Networking & Network Security, IT Consultancy, Web Hosting and Designn. Our Products and Services Includes: Laptops, PCs, Printers, Photocopiwers, Projectors, Keyboard, Mouse, Cartridges, Toners, Computers and Laptops Parts, Servicing, Windows Upgrades, Pen-drives, All types of Memory Cards, Ms Office, Anti Viruses
Address: 28, Desforges Street Port-Louis
Phone: 254 3399
Fax: 216 9003
Email: sales@keepmovingltd.com
Web: www.keepmovingltd.com

Contacts:

Technology Sales Director  Mr Ilrshaad Goolamally
Email: director@keepmovingltd.com  Phone: 254 3399

Year Established: 2009
Number of Employees: 4

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Reunion, Seychelles, Mayotte, Madagascar, Maldives, Comoros

Sectors of Activity:
- Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
- Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
- Internet & Telecom service providers;
- Mobile & Gaming development;
- Distributor of Software
- Consultancy Services;
- Training, Education;
- Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:
Keep Moving Company Ltd has been incorporated in 2009 at the Registrar of Companies of Mauritius with main target to provide Technology management services to SMEs. We became the official distributor of Avira, Panda Security, G-Data and Kaspersky within the Indian Ocean region.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Avira, Panda Security, G-Data, Kaspersky
Address : 5ème Etage - Immeuble Mascareignes - Avenue Saint Jean Quatre Bornes
Phone : 427 1132
Fax:
Email : nicolas.sobrido@keyrus.com
Web: www.keyrus.com

Contacts :

Director : Mr. Nicolas Sobrido
Email : nicolas.sobrido@keyrus.com

Year Established : 2004
Number of Employees : 5

Export Oriented : Yes  Markets : France

Sectors of Activity :

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Software Development;

Company Profile :

Keyrus is concentrating its activity in Mauritius on the research and development of new innovative software solutions in the field of Business Intelligence and provides a support and maintenance platform for the software activities of the Keyrus Group. Working in close collaboration with the Group’s Innovation Centre and the Swiss company EBI experts, Keyrus Mauritius is developing a unique expertise in the area of the major BI platforms on the market, in particular SAP-BusinessObjects.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

Keyrus (Mauritius) also offers development services and support in nearshore/offshore modes covering all the software processes and BI project milestones (decision support system development, third-party application maintenance, BI T-PAM, third-party application, migration...).
KLB GROUP (MAURITIUS) LTD

Address : 2nd Floor KL House Motorway M3, Riche Terre
Phone : 249 2497  Fax:  249 1938
Email : jjuliette@klb-group.com  Web:  www.klb-group.com

Contacts :

Director : Ms. Joanne Juliette
Email : jjuliette@klb-group.com

Year Established : 2007
Number of Employees : 20

Sectors of Activity :

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);

Company Profile :

KLB Group (Mauritius) Ltd est filiale du Groupe KLB, specialist du conseil operationelle en Achat et Logistique. KLB Maurice est une platforme offshore qui offre des services supports a forte valeur ajoute a KLB France et UK, dans les domaines suivants : la comptabilite, le sourcing fournisseurs, le developpement informatique, le recrutement, le recouvrement et le commercial.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

Nous mettons a disposition de nos filiales des ressources humaines competentes et a moindre couts.
Address: Industrial Zone, Trianon, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 467 6550
Fax:
Email: info@orizzon.com
Web: www.orizzon.com

Contacts:
Managing Director: Mr Xavier Benoit
Email: xbenoit@orizzon.com  Phone: 252 6401

Mr Xavier Benoit

Year Established: 1994  Number of Employees: 10
Affiliated with: CCIFM

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Madagascar, Reunion Island & Congo

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* Web Design, Web Development;

* Data Processing, Databases;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:
Established since 1993, we are a company with many sister companies providing a wide range of products and services mainly in the ICT domain.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We have a wide range of software, adapted to different activities that are unique on the Commercial Management Software market. Our program Eazzy gives the flexibility of customizing the application from an existing template to your specific needs. In addition, we propose EazzyFiling, a software that allows the reorganization of office information (files and emails) according to safety regulations. We also provide SaaS and website development.
KNOWLEDGE SEVEN LTD

Address: Suite 505-506, Newry Complex, St Jean Road, Quatre-Bornes
Phone: 464-7446 Fax: 464-7438
Email: info@knowledge7.com Web: www.knowledge7.com

Contacts:
Managing Director: Mr. Avinash Meetoo
Email: avinash@knowledge7.com Phone: 493-9394

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 3

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
  Internet Strategy
* Training, Education;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
Knowledge Seven provides quality consultancy, support and training services for open source software such as Linux, PHP/MySQL, Java and Android. Knowledge Seven also provides Internet Strategy and Marketing

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
MQA-approved Linux System Administration, PHP Web Development, Java Web Development and Mobile Development training courses + consultancy/support services.
Address: 208, Ramdour Arcades, Royal Road, Rose Hill
Phone: 799 3117                     Fax: 464 6071
Email: kotariiitl@intnet.mu                      Web:

Contacts:

Mr. Rao Kotari

Operations Manager Charishma Ramdhary
Email: kotariiitl@intnet.mu    Phone: 752 8585

Year Established: 2006               Number of Employees: 8

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Training, Education;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

kitl is a local company with a pioneer status certificate and electrical and electronics trade licence, having the aim to deal with electronic control equipments for the local and african market. kitl is a sole authorized representative of zk-software, print electronics (usa) inc., and analogics tech india ltd., kitl has a dedicated team of 8 employees with 4 engineering/computer science graduates.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

kitl deals with biometric attendance recording systems, access control devices, hand held computers for ticket issuing, spot billing, software development and consultancy services.
KSHREYA TECHNOLOGIES LTD

Address: Royal Road, Morcellement Saint Andre
Phone: 291-8565
Fax:
Email: kshreyatech@gmail.com
Web: www.kshreyatech.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr Sobeerajsing Ramful
Email: s_ramful@yahoo.co.uk
Phone: 940-1274

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 4

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:

KSHREYA TECHNOLOGIES LTD was incorporated in January 2007 as a domestic company based at Royal Road, Morcellement Saint Andre. It mainly carries out computer and ICT related activities. We mainly deal in computer hardware and accessories, application softwares, networking and surveillance camera.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Complete PC systems: Cloned or Branded, Printers, Monitors, Mouse, Keyboard, Ink Cartridges and refills, Onsite Repairs, Networking products and Services, Surveillance Camera, Cables, Laptops, Scanners and Hi-Tech products
KUBERA TECHNOLOGY LTD

Address: Coolisse Road, Riv Des Anguilles
Phone: 626 2387 Fax:
Email: kubratech@yahoo.com Web:

Contacts:

Marketing Manager: Mr. Pravin Boodhun
Email: boodhun.pravin@gmail.com Phone: 759 0934

Year Established: 2009

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  Supply and maintenance of computers & laptops

Company Profile:

Kubera Technology Ltd has been providing our customers with the best prices and the best services. We hold a Customer and People First Culture in all our business dealings. We are able to assist its customers with business or personal goals and objectives to help to utilize the best available technology. Our core business activities are summarised as: Supply and maintenance of computer and laptop, hardware and accessories (printer, projector, networking equipment, pen drive, memory card & card reader, and so on) Supply of software and computer’s programs, Networking and cabling-(WIFI Extenders, ADSL WIFI Modem Routers @ 300Mbps & more other products) Custom software design and development Supply of Consumable & refill of Toner for laser printers

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Free delivery & support around the island, rapid service within 24 hours, support with flexible time, instant @ Home/Workshop Repairs by Qualified & over 10 Years Experienced Technicians, telephone nad SMS Support, Credit Facilities through: CIM, CHERIBINNY & DBM, Cash / Credit Cards Payments
LAFAYAWORLD LTD

Address: Roshni Road Fond Du Sac
Phone: 743 2638  Fax:
Email: lafayaworld@live.com  Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Deekshant Jeerakun
Email: deekshant@live.com  Phone: 951 5725

Year Established: 2007

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:
Lafayaworld ltd we work across the technology spectrum that include networking and security. Consultancy services, PABX system, CCTV cameras

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
CCTV Cameras, PBX System, Consultancy, Networking
Address: 43 Avenue Des Canaris, Morc Safeland 3, Flic En Flac
Phone: 453 5732   Fax:
Email: dfl@lagoonb.com   Web:

Contacts:
Mr. Yvelain Mazade
Administrative Manager  Diane Florens
Email: dfl@lagoonb.com

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 12
Export Oriented: Yes    Markets: Europe And America

Sectors of Activity:
* Software Development;

Company Profile:
Lagoon Software Ltd provides Software Developments solution for the online video games industry

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Online video game production


**LE MORNE ITC SERVICES LTD**

**Address:** Morcellement Cambier

**Phone:** 919 4853  
**Fax:**

**Email:** sricht@gmail.com  
**Web:**

**Contacts:**

**Director:** Mr. Stefan Richt  
**Email:** sricht@gmail.com  
**Phone:** 919 4853

**Year Established:** 2007  
**Number of Employees:** 3

**Export Oriented:** Yes

**Sectors of Activity:**

* Software Development;

**Company Profile:**

Consulting Company

**Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:**

SAP consulting and Programming Services
LEAL COMMUNICATIONS AND INFORMATICS LTD

Address: Motorway M1 Pailles
Phone: 207 2200 Fax: 286 8406
Email: corpsales@lci.lealgroup.com Web: www.lci.mu

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Neemalen Gopal Email: ngopal@lci.lealgroup.com
Marketing Officer: Dimitry Ah-Yu
Email: marketing@lci.lealgroup.com Phone: 942 3510

Year Established: 1977 Number of Employees: 100
Affiliated with: MITIA
Export Oriented: Yes

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Equipment - Sales * Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

Founded in 1977 - member of the leal group, Lci is a leader in the ICT sector in mauritius, offering a wide range of innovative and tailor-made solutions & services. LCI represents prestigious brands namely apple, hp, msi, dell, viewsonic, ncomputing, cisco, microsoft and is certified as the first regional 'microsoft accredited pc builder'. in 1999, Lci created its own computer brand ‘pctech’ and today pctech computers are best selling computers on the market (above 20,000 units sold).

Lci is committed to delivering solutions that meet customer requirements in terms of features, performance and product reliability. Lci received its iso 9002 certification in october 2000 . but the real success of the company lies in its major asset : the lci team. more than 90 qualified persons fully dedicated to give top level of service to customers. In view of its retail business development, Lci opened many shops 'eshop' and 'ishop' in mauritius, Rodrigues and reunion island.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

hardware & software sales, system integration, networking , outsourcing , infrastructure & systems implementation, maintenance services.
LEARN & PROGRESS LTD

Address: Cyber Tower 1, Ebene
Phone: 466 1831
Fax:
Email: contact@learn-progress.com
Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Stephane Molinaro
Email: s.molinaro@learnperfect.fr

Year Established: 2010
Number of Employees: > 11
Affiliated with: CCIFM

Sectors of Activity:

* Desktop Support, Helpdesk;
* Training, Education;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

Nous sommes une société en plein essor et opérons sur les marchés de la formation à distance en informatique et langues étrangères via des solutions Internet de type webconferencing
Address: Impass Bois Mapou, Carlos, Tamarin
Phone: 483 5460
Email: info@quantum.mu
Fax: 483 5396

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Brian Karsten
Email: brian@quantum.mu
Phone: 946 0366

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 6

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:
Specialises in the development of software programmes for the health sector

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Diabetes & Hypertension management programs. Automated SMS Gateway programmes
LEW KIONG FAH & SONS LTD

Address: 38, Dr Joseph Riviere Street, Port-Louis
Phone: 217-0738
Fax:
Email: lkfsonsltd@yahoo.com
Web:

Contacts:

Mr. Jean Lew
Email: lkfsonsltd@yahoo.com Phone: 759-3178

Year Established: 2001

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:

Interactive Board, Projector, Touch Tv, Computer Hardware & Accessories, Computer and Printer Consumables.
Address: 8th Floor Orbis Court, 132 Route St Jean, Quatre Bornes 53970
Phone: 467 5247, 466 7735  Fax: 466 6470
Email: lio-sales@linkbynet.com  Web: www.linkbynet.mu

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Julien Moisan  Email: j.moisan@linkbynet.com
Sales Director: Jean Michel Chaleon  Email: jm.chaleon@linkbynet.com

Year Established: 2004  Number of Employees: 165
Affiliated with: OTAM, CCIFM
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: France

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Managed Services (incl. Network);
* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Security Services;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Linkbynet is one of France’s leaders in the web-hosting value-added managed services field and the administration of computing servers of small firms as big international companies. LINKBYNET is an IT watchmaker that can assist you with talent in your digital transformation. We build best-of-breed architectures and orchestrate your applications with precision, reliability and quality. Innovation, Best of Breed Services and Enhanced Cloud, we invent and implement a whole set of services to meet all your needs.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Service Project Management, Consultancy, Server administration (Unix, MS), E-commerce, Internet service provider, Web hosting, Cloud services (Virtual hosting, Cloud brokerage), DR plan, Networking & Security.
LINKEO LTD

Address: 4th Floor, Columbia Court, CNR Draper Avenue & St Jean Road, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 466-3745
Email: echenede@linkeo.com
Fax: 466-8923
Web: www.linkeo.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Emmanuel Chenede
Email: echenede@linkeo.com Phone: 251-1779

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 150
Affiliated with: CCIFM

Sectors of Activity:

* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Linkeo, agence de communication, est l’un des leaders français dans le domaine de l’internet et dans le marketing digital pour les artisans et TPE : création de sites web, référencement, applis mobiles, photos et vidéos. Linkeo compte plus de 20,000 clients, dans des secteurs très variés comme la Finance, le Tourisme, le Transport, l’Automobile, l’Immobilier, ou encore la Decoration, l’Artisanat et l’Habitat.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

- Web designing  - Web development  - Web marketing -e-Commerce
Address: 19, Poivre Street, Port Louis
Phone: 202 7600  Fax: 202 7601
Email: info@linuxsolutions.mu  Web: www.linuxsolutions.mu

Contacts:

Mr Paul Ah Leung

Business Development, Sales & Marketing Manager  Prakash Gopy
Email: prakash.gopy@linuxsolutions.mu  Phone: 497 4169

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 15

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: South And East Africa

Sectors of Activity:

* Internet & Telecom service providers;
  Video Conference & Call Centre Solutions

Company Profile:

Linux Solutions Ltd is a provider of Voice over IP (VoIP) Telephony Systems and Call Centre Solutions. We are specialised in the configuration of tailor made systems to bring the most appropriate solution to our client's needs. Our mission is to bring the latest technology development to our target market while helping our clients to reduce their costs through maximisation of their telecom and IT resources.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Hybrid (analog, digital & IP) Telephone Systems, VoIP Telephone Solutions, VoIP Call Centre Solutions, Video Conferencing Solutions
LOGIN ONLINE.NET

Address: Best House, Glaieul Avenue, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 5778 3848
Fax: 
Email: jacproc@intnet.mu
Web: www.loginonline.net

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Abedeen Chamroo
Email: jacproc@intnet.mu Phone: 5778 3848

Sales Manager: Bilal Chamroo
Email: bilal@loginonline.net Phone: 5780-9459

Year Established: 1991

Sectors of Activity:

* Desktop Support, Helpdesk;
* Social Media;
* Software Distribution;

Company Profile:

Since its creation in 1992, Log In has evolved with the IT market in Mauritius. It has been involved in: Accounting Software, Payroll, Point of Sale systems, Sale of PC's and parts, Exporting to Madagascar, International translation services, Online room reservation, Medical records database application, Weighbridge applications, School timetable, Marketing database, Internet Cafe Services, VoIP, Internet Shopping, Website Design, and of course Web hosting.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Integrated Accounting Package, Web Hosting (web.LoginOnline.net), Online Sale of Computer Items (www.LoginOnline.net)
MAHANAGAR TELEPHONE (MAURITIUS) LIMITED

Address: Mtml Square, 63, Cybercity, Ebene
Phone: 959 3333
Fax: 427 8092
Email: mtmlinfo@mtmltd.net
Web: www.mtml.biz

Contacts:

Mr. Sanjay Garg

Assistant Manager (Marketing) Kshitij Srivastava
Email: kshitij@mtmltd.net Phone: 961 0024

Year Established: 2004
Number of Employees: 75

Sectors of Activity:

* Internet & Telecom service providers;

Company Profile:

Mahanagar Telephone (Mauritius) Limited is a Telecom Service provider which operates on CDMA and GSM Technologies. MTML is one of the leading telecom service providers in Mauritius since 2004. It provides a wide range of telecom services at the most competitive rates. To serve its more than 100,000 customer base, the company has its own call centre and has customer care centres at all the strategically important locations. The company invested USD 30 million towards capital investment.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

mtml has a wide array of telecom services which includes gsm services, mobile telephony, wireless phones, internet, international long distance calls, etc. caters to the needs of all the groups like corporate, businesses, students, housewives, service class etc. It has a wide distribution and retail network which makes its products and services available at all places in Mauritius. It has the best tariff rates in the market as the company always strives to provide value for money to its esteemed customers.
MALACHITE BUSINESS SOLUTIONS

Address: Suite No 7 K.L. Centre Corner Abattoir & Olivier Street Port Louis
Phone: 295 8393  Fax: 217 4917
Email: info@malachitebs.com  Web: www.malachitemauritius.mu

Contacts:

Mr. Fred Steinberg
Senior IT Consultant Alison Meijer
Email: alison@malachitebs.com  Phone: 423 1704

Year Established: 2006

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* IT Strategies / Vendor Assessment & Selection / Project & Programme Management

Company Profile:

Malachite Business Solutions is focused on the transformation of businesses to fully utilise the power of information technology with the underlying business processes and people competence. We specialise in project management, business analysis, business process re-engineering and business intelligence reporting which culminates in the ability to present the underlying data in purpose built reporting and graphical presentations. We utilise our vast experience in identifying and specifying software to enhance business opportunities.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

IT Strategy Consulting, Programme Management, Project Management, Business Analysis, Business process Re-engineering, Software Development, Vendor Assessment and Evaluation, Business Intelligence Reporting, Web and Graphic Design
Address : 17A Allee Brillant Castel Phoenix
Phone : 686 1294
Fax:
Email : yog_reesaul@yahoo.com
Web: www.mapadvert.com

Contacts :
Director : Mr Yogesh Reesaul
Email : yog_reesaul@yahoo.com

Year Established : 2009
Number of Employees : 1

Sectors of Activity :
* Web Design, Web Development;
  Online Advertising

Company Profile :
Mapadvert.com was established in 2009 in Mauritius. It is an online business directory which consist of maps of regions in Mauritius and a search engine for companies. This site consists of the publicities and adverts of small/medium and big enterprises. You can discover these companies profile, their products and their locations in Mauritius.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
Website development and design/ Online business directory/ Search engine/ Photo Gallery/ E-brochure/ Catalog/ Business Contact Form/ Business Map Location/ Business and service details/ Mauritius Website directory/ Promotion/ District Map/ Regions and street map/ Web page of each region in Mauritius/ Photo Gallery of region in Mauritius/ Web Hosting
Address: 02 Avenue Osman Quatre Bornes
Phone: 465 1762  Fax: 465 1762
Email: careers@mascareignesit.com  Web: www.mascareignesit.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Benoit Cassam Chenai
Email: b.cassam@mascareignesit.com  Phone: 742 3473

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 4

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: France, Reunion And European Countries

Sectors of Activity:

* Software Development;

Company Profile:
Software and Web Engineering Services Organization

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Software Development Offshore, Web Design and Development Offshore, Training, VOIP and IP convergence solutions, Systems and Network Programming
MAUDELL CO. LTD

Address : 28, Rue Des Andreanums, Montreal 1, Coromandel
Phone : 233 2188  Fax: 233-2789
Email : info@maudell.mu  Web:

Contacts :

Commercial Director : Mr. Joel Patron
Email : jpatron@maudell.mu  Phone : 250-3111

Year Established : 2006
Number of Employees : 10

ExportOriented : Yes  Markets : Indian Ocean Region Export Market

Sectors of Activity :

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;
  Software Sales

Company Profile :

Maudell was founded in 2006 by a team of professionals with over a decade of experience in the IT industry. We listen to customers and deliver innovative technology and services we trust and value. We focus on delivering the best customer experience possible by selling standard-based computing products and services. Since 2006, Maudell has been servicing different spheres of the local economy. Our portfolio of customer ranges from large conglomerates to SMEs.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

Maudell offers both hardware and software products together with a reliable after sales service. We propose a variety of customized services and support programs tailored to meet specific requirements. As an official Dell Registered partner, we import Dell products (PC, notebooks, servers, blade servers, storage, networking products, printers, monitors and accessories). Besides, we also propose trustworthy brands like HP, Epson, Lexmark, Microsoft, Symantec, etc.
MAUREVA LTD

Address : 3rd Floor Orange Tower, Ebene 72201
Phone : 466 6830  Fax: 
Email :  Web: www.maureva.com

Contacts :

Director : Mr. Nicolas Boyet
Email : nboyet@maureva.com

Managing Director : Mr. Gerald Furlong
Email : gfurlong@maureva.com

Year Established : 2004  Number of Employees : > 100
Affiliated with : CCIFM

Sectors of Activity :

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Data Processing, Databases;
* Software Development;
* Back Office - Finance & Accounting;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Airline industry

Company Profile :

Amongst the top leading company to provide Airline Revenue Accounting Solutions, and now recognized in other fields of activity such as Revenue Management, Cargo Systems or Flight and Crew Management, our success is based on close and long lasting collaborations with our clients and industry partners. By understanding the uniqueness of each airline, we ensure that our solutions are adaptable and flexible enough to integrate specific business requirements while always adhering to industry standards. MAUREVA currently provides software products or managed processes to more than 35 airlines all over the world.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

Maureva provides a data security centre, operating day and night, seven days a week.
MAURICALL INTERNATIONAL LTD

Address: Unit 2.01 Informatics Park, La Tour Koenig, Pointe Aux Sables
Phone: 405 4055, 497 9789  Fax: 405 4010
Email: info@mauricall.com  Web: www.mauricall.com

Contacts:

CEO: Mrs Angela Oochit
Email: angela@mauricall.com  Phone: 5448 1555

Year Established: 2011
Number of Employees: 42

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;

Company Profile:

Mauricall International Ltd provides customer support and back office administration services worldwide. Our Call Centre offers professional agents fully trained on all aspects of customer care. Our management team boasts years of Industry experience, giving us all the technical skills and know-how to provide unrivalled, professional and specialized multi-channel solutions 24/7/365. With ISO/IEC 27001:2005 Information Security Certification, the company has now received independent recognition of providing secure and reliable information management within the organisation.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Mauricall International Ltd provides PHONE SUPPORT, LIVE CHAT SUPPORT and EMAIL MANAGEMENT services. Our BACK OFFICE ADMINISTRATION services include VIP Customer Management, Affiliate Management, Fraud Management, Cashier Management, Promotional Management, Data Entry Services, Tailored Administrative Services and more. We are also experienced in the field of online gaming and COMPLIANCE and our Call Centre Agents are fluent in several languages, allowing us to provide tailored, personalised and specialised customer support services.
MAURISOFT SOLUTIONS LTD

Address: The Hub - Zone Industrielle - Phoenix
Phone: 601 2825
Fax: 601 2830
Email: info@maurisoft.com
Web: www.maurisoft.com

Contacts:
Mr. Pierre Yves Harel
General Manager Nicolas Le Maire
Email: nicolaslm@maurisoft.com

Number of Employees: 5

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Reunion, New Caledonia, French Polynesia, French & Portuguese Speaking Countries

Sectors of Activity:
* Training, Education;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:
Maurisoft specialises in multimedia products and services for the design and sound industry. We endeavour to offer you a choice of hardware and software from the best international brands, accompanied by professional support and training, to enable you to reach your full potential and express your creativity.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
MAURISYSTEMS LTD

Address: 82 Remy Ollier Street, Port Louis / 17 Jemmapes Street, Port Louis
Phone: 212 2202  Fax: 216 7143
Email: info@maurisystems.com  Web: www.maurisystems.com

Contacts:

Mr. Zakir Heerah

Sales and Marketing Officer  Vinesh Eranah
Email: vinesh@maurisystems.com  Phone: 423 2562

Year Established: 1999  Number of Employees: 4

Export Oriented: Yes

Sectors of Activity:

* Internet & Telecom service providers;

Company Profile:

Maurisystems Ltd incorporated August 1999 has more than a decade experience in the information and communication technology sector. By the end of 2006 we obtained distribution of HTC devices, one of the fastest growing brand in the mobile phone industry and we are the official distributor of HTC devices in Mauritius and the Indian Ocean Region

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We are Official Distributor of HTC Devices in Mauritius and the Indian Ocean region, we support in sales and aftersales services of HTC Devices.
MAURITIUS COMPUTING SERVICES LTD - MCS

Address: 18, Edith Cavell Street, Port-Louis
Phone: 207 3200 Fax: 207 3232
Email: info@mcs.mu Web: www.mcs.mu

Contacts:
Managing Director: Mr Alain Ah Sue
Ken Arian
Email: alain.ahsue@hmtechnologyarm.mu
Email: ken.arian@hmtechnologyarm.mu

Year Established: 1971 Number of Employees: 44
Affiliated with: OTAM Export Oriented: Yes Markets: South Africa

Sectors of Activity:
* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Data Centre, Disaster Recovery;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:
Founded in the early 1970’s, Mauritius Computing Services Ltd (MCS) operates in the IT sector. Mauritius Computing Services Ltd, (MCS), is one of the leading Cloud Service Provider for Mauritius and the region. MCS delivers highly effective solutions ranging for infrastructure as a service to software as a service products to end customers. MCS brings value to your business by leveraging on its key partnership with Microsoft and based on the numerous advantages of its cloud offerings. Consequently we are able to provide customers with unique customized offerings based on new technologies such as Desktop as a Service or through our commitment in terms of service delivery. We rely on proven solid ITIL based processes and our ISO 27001 security certification guarantees confidentiality and integrity of your data. Our project management experience is yet another key benefit available during implementation. Finally we offer a local 24/7 support and will accompany any business whichever size during the migration phase to the cloud.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Outsourcing IT Security Products, Firewall, Antivirus, ERP, Software development, web-site development & Share Registry Services.
MAURITIUS TELECOM LTD

Address: Telecom Tower, Edith Cavell Street, Port Louis 11302
Phone: 203 7000, /5207  
Fax: 208 1070, 208-5057
Email: businesscontact@mauritiustelecom.com  
Web: www.mauritiustelecom.com

Contacts:
CEO: Mr Sherry Singh  
Email: ceo@mauritiustelecom.com

Chief Information Officer: Virendra Kumar Bisoonauth
Email: viren.bisoonauth@mauritiustelecom.com  
Phone: 5250 0027

Year Established: 1988  
Number of Employees: 1571
Affiliated with: CCIFM  
Export Oriented: Yes  
Markets: Regional And Global

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);  
  * Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Consultancy Services;  
  * Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;  
  * Data Centre, Disaster Recovery;
  * Equipment - Sales  
  * Training, Education;  
  * E-Business, E-commerce;  
  * Internet & Telecom service providers;  
  * Hardware Infrastructure, Network;  
  * Mobile & Gaming development;
  * Design, Multimedia, Animation;  
  * Web Design, Web Development;
Directory Services; Business Continuity (Disaster Recovery)

Company Profile:
Mauritius Telecom (MT) is the incumbent telecommunications operator in Mauritius with an expertise in the provision of fixed, mobile, broadband and converged services. In April 2008, all mobile and internet services were rebranded to Orange. MT has the following fully owned subsidiaries: Cellplus, Telecom Plus, Teleservices, Call Services Ltd, MT Properties Ltd and MT International Ventures Ltd. It is also in a joint venture with Blanche Birger & Continuity South Africa, and has setup a Disaster Recovery/Business Continuity entity - Continuity Mauritius.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
MT provides a full spectrum of voice and data services using fixed-line, mobile and internet platforms. MT also offers convergent services through My.T, its Multiplay-IPTV service. Internet and TV services are also provided for mobile users. Telecommunication services are becoming increasingly convergent and MT makes every effort to respond to new device and consumption trends in an increasingly competitive market. Today, the Company’s real-time technology services and solutions, coupled with its experience and know-how, are providing businesses with a one-stop solution for IP-based services, virtual private networks, and high-speed internet access and application services for improved decision-making anytime, anywhere.
MAURITOUCHE LTD

Address: 29, Bis Mere Barthelemy, Port-Louis
Phone: 756 6489  
Fax:
Email: sales@mauritouch.com  
Web:

Contacts:
Mr. Jerome Stephane Appavoo

Head of Sales Aurelie Appavoo
Email: a.appavoo@mauritouch.com  
Phone: 756 6489

Year Established: 2003  
Number of Employees: 10

Sectors of Activity:
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:
Our company aims in providing business applications for the medium to large companies in Mauritius and Europe mainly. we have orientated our development philosophy around a common motto which is “provide efficiencies and synergies at an affordable cost through latest technologies”. as being a division of appavoo group we benefit from a wide spectrum of internal synergies and resources in terms of location premises, administrative support and overall common group facilities.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Mauritouch has been in business for more than 4 years and is specialized in software development and back/front office applications. Outsourcing market in providing solutions that will help BPO providers to work efficiently is also a new market niche in which Mauritouch is acting since 2006, by providing solutions of the medical and accounting sector for European companies. Since February 2011, Mauritouch is operating a call center to provide phoning services to its European client.
MAURIWEB NETWORK SERVICES

Address: 34, Cybercity, Ebene Heights, 4Th Floor, Ebene
Phone: 403 4444, 253 1980  Fax: 403 4300
Email: info@mauriweb.com  Web: www.mauriweb.com

Contacts:

Technical Director: Hassenjee Ruhomally
Email: hassenjee@mauriweb.co.uk; hassenjee@mauriweb.com  Phone: 5449 1980

Year Established: 2001  Number of Employees: 127

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Europe, Usa.

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Cloud Computing and Virtualization
* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

Mauriweb Network Services is a registrar of domain names, hosting, website development and e-commerce software development company implementing IT-projects of any complexity. Mauriweb expertise guarantees quality, competent and rapid execution of any projects - from small websites to complex e-commerce software and custom solution programming. With offices in 10 countries worldwide, our project managers fully understand the importance of seamless communication for the success of the project.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

CSS/ HTML5 compliant web services, open source programming, Content Management Systems web solutions, Google affiliation, Verio hosting recognized partner, Domain registration and E- Marketing, with reports and anti spam solutions.
MC3 MAURICE

Address: AG Joonas Complex, 1 Military Road Port Louis
Phone: 217 3030  Fax: 240 0230
Email: mc3maurice@intnet.mu  Web: www.mc3maurice.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Gilles Debert
Email: gilles_debert@mc3.fr  Phone: 251 6767

Year Established: 2002
Number of Employees: 11
Affiliated with: MITIA
Export Oriented: Yes

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  IT Wholesale

Company Profile:

MC3 Maurice is a member of the MC3 Group of companies, specialising in the distribution of IT products in French overseas territories and French-speaking Africa

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Brands distributed: HP, Microsoft, Epson, Lenovo, IBM, Imation, APC, Eaton and Netgear
MEDIA SPIN LTD

Address: 13, Avenue Les Alizees Tamarin
Phone: 483 7447
Fax: 483 7521
Email: jean-michel@mediaspin.mu
Web: www.mediaspin.mu

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Jean-Michel Estrade
Email: jean-michel@mediaspin.mu
Phone: 940 2397

Year Established: 2004
Number of Employees: 4

Sectors of Activity:

* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Web services production and integration of video clip, webtv shows, e-presentation, photos and videos coverage of events for the web, software and server networking solutions based on open source technologies.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Netrhino UTM firewall and Frontier an innovative E-mail solution.
Address: 17th Floor Newton Tower, Sir William Newton Street, Port Louis
Phone: 202 0080 Fax: 210 1204
Email: Web: www.mediacall.mu

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Didier Koury
Email: d.koury@mediacall.mu

Wulfran Jamilloux
Email: w.jamilloux@mediacall.mu Phone: 759 3366

Year Established: 2008 Number of Employees: 250
Affiliated with: OTAM, CCIFM, MCCI

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Desktop Support, Helpdesk;
  Insourcing
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;

Company Profile:

Mediacall, intervient désormais pour le compte de CANAL+ et de Mediaserv, intègre activités Centre de Relation Client (Service Client Voix et Digital ; Hotline Technique, Service Acquisition et Développement, recouvrement, retention, Back Office). Un service Formation et Qualité ainsi qu’un pôle d’Ingénieurs Informatiques viennent compléter les équipes de production avec pour mission de développer des applications pour les métiers du groupe.
MEDSCHEME INTERNATIONAL LTD

Address: 1st Floor, Tower A, 1 Cyber City Ebene
Phone: 403 5073  Fax: 403 5145
Email:  Web: www.medschemeinternational.com

Contacts:

Mr. Anthony Pedersen  Email: anthonyp@medscheme.com
Sujit Woozageer  Email: sujit@medschemeinternational.com  Phone: 423 1666

Year Established: 2011  Number of Employees: 175  Affiliated with: OTAM
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Europe, Africa

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
Health Care Administration, Consulting, Health Outsourcing Services

Company Profile:

Medscheme International is a leading global provider of health business and knowledge process outsourcing services in the health care and insurance domain. Our technological innovation and strong business domain expertise has been supporting leading healthcare and insurance companies around Europe and Africa.
• Proven 40-year track record of leadership in southern Africa.
• Largest managed care provider and third largest healthcare administrator in Southern Africa.
• €140 million annual turnover.
• 40% South Africa market share.
• More than 3,000,000 lives under management.
• Client base includes 32 leading medical schemes in public and private sectors.
• 22 offices across Africa and Mauritius.
• Highly capable and experienced management team.
• 2,800 employees worldwide.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Health insurance claim processing:
• Claim processing, • Data Image Processing and Capture, • Intelligence Claim Edit, • Claim screening and Negotiating, • Claim Auditing, • Hipaa Standards Management, • Data Entry, • Data Conversion, • Data Verification, • Re-Pricing and Negotiation • Provider Contract Interpretation, • Benefits Validation, • High Risk Claim Review, • Online Updating, • Mailroom Service, • Intelligence Queue/Data Cleansing, • Data Mining and Reporting, • Case Management
MERCURY COMPUTER SERVICES

Address: 3, Venpin Street, Port Louis
Phone: 240 0409  Fax: 240 6710
Email: mercury@intnet.mu  Web:

Contacts:

Mr. How Hok Lin

Director  Fen How
Email: mercury@intnet.mu  Phone: 254 6334

Year Established: 1998
Number of Employees: 3

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:

Computer Parts, Notebooks, Printers, Printer Cartridges and Toners, Blank CDR, DVDR & BLURAY, Gaming Mouse & Keyboards, Gamepads & Joysticks.
MICROS FIDELIO (MAURICE) LTEE

Address: Mezzanine C&R Court, 49 Labourdonnais Street  Port Louis
Phone: 208 8211  Fax: 211 2984
Email: sales.mauritius@micros.com  Web: www.micros.com

Contacts:

Mr. Thomas Hesse
Accountant  Catherine Lim
Email: catlim@micros.com  Phone: 941 8008

Year Established: 1994  Number of Employees: 33
ExportOriented: Yes  Markets: Indian Ocean

Sectors of Activity:
- Consultancy Services;
- Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
- Software implementation and support
- Training, Education;
- Software Development;

Company Profile:
Incorporated and operating in Mauritius since 1994, Micros Fidelio (Maurice) Ltee is a subsidiary of micros systems, inc. (USA), dedicated to service hotels and restaurants in the Indian Ocean including Reunion island, Seychelles, Madagascar and Comores. We provide fully-integrated solutions to effectively manage and improve business while reducing operational costs and enhancing quality of service. Our systems and tools are very user friendly and are easily anchored in the daily operational or decisional level.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
With more than 140 installations in the indian ocean, Micros Fidelio (Maurice) Ltee provides management systems including Micros (Point of Sales), Fidelio (PMS), Bella Vita (Spa software), MC (stock control), Filosof (accounting package), Digital Signage (public areas, airports, restaurants and hotels) and At-visions (integrated IPTV-solutions). We offer a complete Information Management Solutions including software, hardware, enterprise systems integration, consulting and support with long-term, simple and effective solutions for small, big or medium enterprises.
MICROSOFT INDIAN OCEAN ISLANDS

Address: 3rd Floor, Barkly Wharf, Le Caudan Waterfront, Port Louis
Phone: 202 8100  Fax: 210 1558
Email: ioi@microsoft.com  Web: www.microsoft.com/fr/oi/

Contacts:

General Manager: Mr. Paul Bunting
Email: pbunting@microsoft.com  Phone: 202 8134

Marketing Lead: Mr. Thierry Coret
Email: tcoret@microsoft.com

Year Established: 1998  Number of Employees: 26
Affiliated with: MITIA, MCCI

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Reunion, Madagascar, Seychelles, Comoros, Mayotte, Djibouti, French Polynesia, New Caledonia

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
Microsoft’s regional office opened its doors in 1998 following the implementation of the Copyright Act by the Mauritian Government. The office serves as a platform to the other islands of the region, including Reunion, Madagascar, Comoros, Mayotte, Djibouti, Seychelles, New Caledonia and French Polynesia. Its mission is to provide sales, marketing and technical support to its customers and partners. Likewise the company is committed to education initiatives and to community development in the territories in which it conducts business.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Microsoft offers a wide range of world known IT software and hardware namely, Windows, Office, Lync, Exchange, Sharepoint and Cloud solutions among others.
MILLENIUM POWER COMPUTERS LTD (STARTOUCH)

Address: Mayavaram Street, Souillac
Phone: 625-7000
Fax: 625-7021
Email: milleniumpower@intnet.mu
Web: www.milleniumpower.net

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Yoosouf Parvez Kurrooa
Email: milleniumpower@intnet.mu
Phone: 763 1200

Year Established: 2002
Number of Employees: 8

Export Oriented: Yes

Sectors of Activity:

* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;
  GPS Fleet Management System

Company Profile:

Millenium Power Computers Ltd (Startouch) incorporated since 2002 and is committed to bring Mauritius new technologies at affordable prices. During the last few years we are offering to individual and companies our GPS Fleet Management System. With this innovative system companies and individuals can manage and control their vehicles or fleet of vehicle at 100% from the web with only a browser. This System can be used around the world, that is even if you want to manage vehicles outside Mauritius its possible.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

GPS Fleet Management System:
Live Tracking of your assets (Real Time), Playback System, Enables you to manage the vehicle online
Get exact mileage report, Stoppage Report with Duration and address, Geo-Fencing
Tamper Proof, Speeding Alert, Odometer reading online, Engine Cut off by sms (stop your vehicle whenever you want the keys are in your hand), Voice Monitoring, SOS Button
MIND SOURCE LTD

Address: 02 Avenue Osman Quatre Bornes
Phone: 466 9225
Email: careers@minsourceltd.com

Fax: 467 1762
Web: www.mindsourceltd.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Benoit Cassam Chenai
Email: b.cassam@mindsourceltd.com
Phone: 742 3473

Year Established: 2009
Number of Employees: 32

Sectors of Activity:

* Internet & Telecom service providers;

Company Profile:

Mindsource Ltd provides innovative offshore business solutions to a wide selection of industries. Our goal is to exceed the expectations of every client by offering outstanding support, increased flexibility, and greater value, thus optimizing system functionality and improving operation efficiency. Our management team and staff are distinguished by their functional and technical expertise combined with their hands-on experience, thereby ensuring that our clients receive the most effective and professional service.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

* E-learning(phone/visio-conference).
* Translation(english, french, german, italian, russian, spanish).
* Transcription(english and french).
* Customer service(inbound).
* Sales, marketing and survey(outbound).
* Experienced in american and european markets.
* Live chat.
MMH TRADING CO LTD

Address: 22 B Volcy Pougnet St. Port Louis
Phone: 208 3835  Fax: 208 3834
Email: mmhtrading@intnet.mu  Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Darma Munian
Email: mmhtrading@intnet.mu  Phone: 253 6130

Year Established: 1998
Number of Employees: 3

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:

Dealer of computer hardware, software, peripheral and accessories.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Hardware Sales, Networking/Cabling, Software Sales, Repair Service
MODERO LTD

Address: 11 Rue Brabant, Port-Louis
Phone: 212 9209  Fax: 213 0126
Email: nherbeault@moderogroup.com  Web: www.moderogroup.com

Contacts:
Director: Mr. Nicolas Herbeault
Email: nherbeault@moderogroup.com  Phone: 252 0285

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 50

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: France, California, Belgium

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
  Moderation, Transcription, PAO

Company Profile:
Modero, is a company based in Mauritius which specializes in business process outsourcing. The company offers to its customers a single solution of contact center with state of the art technologies. Modero provides a 24hr service, 7 days a week all year round on moderation, transcription, PAO and much more.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Modero offers moderation and animation services which include technical and human resources at competitive prices. Our services also includes transcription, animation, back-office, web & SMS center, PAO and IT outsourcing.
Mondial Assistance Indian Ocean

Address: SBI Tower, Ebene
Phone: 465 4600
Email: david.lily@mondialassistance.mu
Web: www.allianz-assistance.re

Contacts:

David Lily
Email: david.lily@mondialassistance.mu

Francois Riviere
Email: francois.riviere@allianz-assistance.re

Year Established:

Affiliated with: OTAM

Sectors of Activity:

* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Company Profile:

Call Centre company
MOORE STEPHENS (MAURITIUS)

Address: 6th Floor Nirmal House, 22 Sir William Newton Street, Port Louis
Phone: 211 65 35
Fax: 211 69 64
Email: moorestephens@intnet.mu
Web: www.moorestephens.mu

Contacts:
Mr. Arvin Rogbeer
Manager Vikash Hurrydoss
Email: moorestephens@intnet.mu

Number of Employees: 50

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
  IT Audit, Risk Management, Project Management, Financial Information Management

Company Profile:
IT Consulting, IT Audit, Risk Management, Project Management, Financial Information Management
MULTI CONTACT

Address: Rue Chasteauneuf Curepipe
Phone: 602 1906, /1919
Fax: 670 10 79
Email: contact@multi-contact.net
Web: www.multi-contact.net

Contacts:

General Manager: Ghislaine Tchibozo
Email: gtchibozo@multi-contact.net
Phone: 728 83 83

HR Executive: Anabelle Louis
Email: alouis@multi-contact.net

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 274
Affiliated with: OTAM
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: France, Caraibes, Afrique, Caledonie, Guyane

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Company Profile:

Multi Contact Ltd is a multimedia contact centre which provides an international network of assistance and related services for corporate and individual customers. Being customer-focused in service delivery processes, the company offers a complete range of services. Multi Contact uses the latest technology and telecommunications to provide professional high quality services to its customers in a modern environment with ergonomically designed workstations, operating on a 24-hour, 7 day-a-week basis.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Launched in February 2007, its main mission is to assist its customers in enhancing productivity with the optimisation and maximisation of their client base. Inbound and outbound call handling, back office and transaction processing, data capture & loyalty services.
NAVEO GPS SOLUTIONS

Address: Mahatma Gandhi Ave, Moka
Phone: 433 2800  Fax: 433 2799
Email: info@naveo.mu  Web: www.naveo.mu

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Bilal Nanhuck
Email: bilal.nanhuck@naveo.mu  Phone: 256 2811

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 12

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Madagascar, Reunion

Sectors of Activity:

GPS Solutions

Company Profile:
NAVEO is a leading provider of best of breed GPS based fleet management solutions in Mauritius. We have successfully delivered numerous Fleet Management projects (more than 100) locally including public sector projects.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Distributor for Geotab Fleet Management Solution, Distributor for Garmin navigation products
NEMESYS LTD

Address : 4th Floor, Ebene Heights, 34 Cybercity, Ebene  
Phone : 292-6333  
Email : info@nemesys.mu  
Fax:  
Web: www.nemesys.mu

Contacts :

Director : Nelina S Mootyen  
Email : info@nemesys.mu  Phone : 292-6333

Mr. Jessen Aurmoogum

Year Established : 2007  
Number of Employees : 5

Sectors of Activity :

* Consultancy Services;  
* E-Business, E-commerce;  
* Software Development;  
* Training, Education;  
* Mobile & Gaming development;  
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile :

Nemesys prides itself of the in-depth knowledge its team has acquired over the years in virtually all aspects of web design & marketing, human resource management & development, software development and corporate identity development. the company has been servicing the local market (SMEs, top 100 companies and government institutions) in the past years and recently developed its services further by being accredited by the Mauritius Qualifications Authority to offer training courses in Mauritius.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

Domain registration and web hosting  
Web & mobile applications  
Online advertising  
HR consulting & outsourcing  
Payroll services  
Training (management, communication & hr) – mqa approved  
Corporate Identity Development  
Web design  
Search engine optimisation  
Cloud applications  
Translation services
NENUFAR TECHNOLOGIES LTD

Address: 303, Royal Road, Mesnil
Phone: 778 2179
Fax: 
Email: abdoolah@nenufar.mu
Web: 

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Mamodeally Abdoolah
Email: abdoolah@nenufar.mu
Phone: 778 2179

Year Established: 2011
Number of Employees: 2

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Reunion Island, France, Central West And East Africa

Sectors of Activity:

- Consultancy Services;
- Training, Education;
- Software Development;
- Internet & Telecom service providers;
- Web Design, Web Development;
- Enterprise Collaboration Solutions, Cloud Computing

Company Profile:

With more than 12 years of experience and expertise in IBM Lotus, the staff of Nenufar Technologies Ltd are highly qualified professionals providing their competencies and knowledge to the service of their respected clients. Their main focus areas are Lotus Software and the Lotus Collaboration suite, more specifically: IBM Lotus Notes, Lotus Domino, Lotus Quickr, Lotus Traveler and Lotus Sametime. Their services offered are: providing expert advice, training, system and compliance auditing, system optimisation and technical support.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Their product portfolio includes: IBM Lotus Collaborative suite, including: IBM Lotus Domino – a security-rich business collaboration software for business applications, messaging, and workflow. IBM Lotus Notes – an easy-to-use, desktop client for social business that brings you the people, business applications, and information you need to help you get your work done. IBM Lotus Quickr – a team collaboration software to help you access and interact with the people, information, and project materials that you need to get your work done. IBM Lotus Traveler – a push email solution providing quick access to email, calendar, address book, journal, and to-do list for Lotus Notes mobile users. IBM Lotus Sametime - a client–server application and middleware platform that provides real-time unified communications and collaboration for enterprises & Hosted solutions.
Address: 272, Royal Road, Curepipe
Phone: 670 4864  Fax: 670 4372
Email: contact@neo.co.mu  Web: www.neo.co.mu

Contacts:

Mr. Rao Ramah & Bruneau Woomed

Administrative Assistant  Francesca Pierre
Email: francesca@neo.co.mu  Phone: 931 5949

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 12

Sectors of Activity:

* Training, Education;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Neo Network Solutions delivers professional web design and development solutions to clients in Mauritius and in the UK.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We at Neo are truly committed to providing impeccable and quality web solutions to our clients. Satisfied clients will keep coming to Neo for web design and other services so we cannot compromise on the quality of our online solutions and customer services.
NERUS LTD

Address: 14, Buswell Avenue, Quatre-Bornes
Phone: 728 4756
Fax: 
Email: contact@nerussolution.com
Web: www.nerussolution.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Ashdin Valaydon
Email: ashdin@nerussolution.com
Phone: 758 4756

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 3
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: France, Uk

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

Nerus is an IT services provider focussed on providing highly scalable business solutions to the services & manufacturing sector with innovative approaches and advanced methodologies. We provide strategic development for the global business community with our wide array of solutions and services customized for a range of key verticals & horizontals. Our vision is to help companies improve & achieve success through revenue increase, cost management & customer satisfaction.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Our functional knowledge & experience covers applications in the areas of banking, consumer durables, manufacturing, real estate, retail, logistics, POS & billing, sales & distribution, inventory control, HR, tourism, etc. We even provide Online Identity & Branding to companies to establish themselves with a great presence & serve the online user base.
NETSOFT LTD

Address: 87, Sodnac Avenue, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 454-8270  Fax: 466-2055
Email: netsoft@intnet.mu  Web: www.netsoft-ltd.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Richard Moutia
Email: richard@intnet.mu

Year Established: 1997
Number of Employees: 8

Sectors of Activity:

* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Software Development and distribution

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

QuickBooks, Office Space Suite (Payroll & HR)
Address: 2nd Floor Kavi Building Royal Road Coromandel  
Phone: 233 0974, 233 0907  
Fax: 233 2207  
Email: esther@net2be.com  
Web: www.net2be.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Esther Prosper  
Email: esther@net2be.com  
Phone: 257 0306

Number of Employees: 6

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;  
* Internet & Telecom service providers;  
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:

Nettobe Limited is a Network Management Solution (NMS) provider, giving the chance to big corporations and businesses of Mauritius, the Region and Africa to have access to network expertise & innovative network technology. Our network solutions give our end users the opportunity to monitor, optimize and secure their networks!

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

The segments in which we operate: • Environmental Monitoring and Disaster Prevention in Business Critical Server Rooms and Data Centres. • Network Management & Optimisation • Network Monitoring & Alerting (Email & SMS) • Network Security & Network Access Control • Data Encryption and Intellectual Property Protection • Secure Remote Administration • Network Hardware • VoIP Consultancy and Implementation • Network Expertise
Network Trading Lane Ltd was incorporated in 23rd of April 2010, offering to its customers Structured Cabling and Networking Solutions. The team have been in the field of structured cabling systems and Networking Solutions for the past sixteen years and have adapted its core business to meet the growing demands for Professional Network Solutions covering all transmission mediums; Cabling, Wireless and Networking equipment. The team started in 1992 with the Alcatel Cabling System, the team have been associated with renowned brands of products such as Siemens, Nexans, Infra+, Ortronics, Telegartner, Alcatel, Legrand, ADC Krone etc... over the year

Network Trading Lane Ltd is a well-equipped company with a wide range of equipment, including: Fiber Optic Cabling, Splicing, Singlemode & Multimode Fluke Networks Test with TIA/ISO standards from 10 Meg to 10 Gig 10 Gigabit Ethernet Certification | Copper 10G Certification | Alien Cross Talk (AxTalk) OTDR Testing | Network Commissioning | Network Survey & Audit Maintenance Contract | Network Design | Network Consultancy Data Centers | Disaster Recovery Sites
NEW EDGE SOLUTIONS

Address: Telfair, Moka
Phone: 403 0000
Fax: 403 0001
Email: info@newedgesolutions.com
Web: www.newedgesolutions.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Peter Neubert
Email: pneubert@newedgesolutions.com
Phone: 403 0000

Year Established: 2002
Number of Employees: 52
Affiliated with: MITIA
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Africa

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* Software Development;
  Business Solutions: ERP, CRM, HRM, BI
* Data Processing, Databases;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:

New Edge Solutions offers high value-added IT business solutions, focussing on ERP, CRM, ECM, BI, HRM. New edge solutions brings its 10 years of experience in these fields to companies in Mauritius, Indian ocean and Sub-saharan Africa, helping them to face their daily business & industry-specific challenges.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

New Edge Solutions is the only value added reseller in the region to have a proper command of the full microsoft dynamics stack (CRM, NAV, AX) as well as sage ERP x3. New Edge Solutions is the only cloud ERP provider in the region with acumatica. Our team of consultants can help identify & implement the best verticals for your industry, whether it is engineering, manufacturing, hospitality, chemicals, textile, healthcare or core banking.
NEXXIT LTD

Address: Mayer Street, Port Louis
Phone: 213 0022
Fax: 213 0022
Email: nexxit@live.com
Web: www.nexxit.webs.com

Contacts:
Mr. S. Patel
Email: nexxit@live.com Phone: 774 9838

Year Established: 2010
Number of Employees: 2

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
Have you ever called a technician and waited for weeks without a hint? This is typical in the IT world, where big projects take priority. You will rarely receive individual attention at the big doors. This is why Nexxit remains a "micro" company. We can thus afford to be responsive and can adapt to the situation. We do not claim we can do everything. However when we undertake something, we do it passionately.

Why is my PC suddenly so slow? Is my computer infected? Do I need to upgrade to Windows 7 or downgrade to XP? How to know which is the best printer for me? Nexxit will help you see the light.
NITI DISTRIBUTORS LTD

Address: Grd Flr, Luxor Building, 30 Labourdonnais Street, Port Louis
Phone: 213 4066
Fax: 212 2648
Email: mauritius@nitimea.com
Web: www.nitimea.com

Contacts:

Mr. Manoj Shroff

Regional Manager - IOC Mr Ameer Kamani
Email: ameer@nitimea.com

Year Established: 2012
Number of Employees: 8

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: IOC Region

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  Distributor of IT Products

Company Profile:

Distributor of Branded IT products. Having presence in Africa, Middle East and Asia

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Laptop, Desktop, Parts, Peripherals, Accessories, Consumable and Software
Address: 4eme Etage, No. 5A Kwan Tee Street, Les Salines, Port-Louis
Phone: 213 9091  Fax: 213 0716
Email: hans@oceancallcentre.com  Web: www.oceancallcentre.com

Contacts:
Director: M. Hans Keller
Email: hans@oceancallcentre.com  Phone: 421 2909

Year Established: 2004
Number of Employees: 60

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Company Profile:
ONLINE OUTSOURCING MAURITIUS LIMITED

Address : 8, Avenue Buswell  Quatre Bornes
Phone : 465 7634  Fax: 465 2573
Email : info@onlineoutsourcing.net  Web: www.onlineoutsourcing.net

Contacts :

Director : Manuel Wurth
Email : manuel@onlineoutsourcing.net

Mr. Torben Pyndiah

Year Established : 2006
Number of Employees : 8

Export Oriented : Yes

Sectors of Activity :
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile :
OnlineOutsourcing (Mauritius) Limited is offering web-solutions to international companies.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
Websites, e-commerce platforms, custom web development
OPTIMUM OUTSOURCING LIMITED

Address: 117, Gateway Building, St Jean, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 464 3231
Fax: 465 0913
Email: oushma@optimum-outsourcing.com
Web: www.optimum-outsourcing.com

Contacts:

Mr Lucas De Deken

Office Manager  Oushma Ferag
Email: oushma@optimum-outsourcing.com  Phone: 464 3231

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 15

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Europe

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;

Company Profile:

Optimum Outsourcing offers a wide range of Business Process Outsourcing (BPO) services and guarantees accuracy, efficiency and high quality standards when managing your day-to-day data processing tasks. With its high level of expertise and professionalism, Optimum Outsourcing is your partner of choice for all data outsourcing operations including data entry, transcription and accountancy

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Invoice Processing, Legal Transcription, Bank domiciliation, CV decoding, Customer/Transaction due diligence for bank institution, Cost saving simulations, Surveys Processing, Document Indexation, Text summarization, Custom Web Data Extraction Services, Data Capture and Data Collection, Data Entry and Data Encoding Services, Data Tagging - HTML or XML
ORANGE BUSINESS SERVICES MAURITIUS (EQUANT)

Address: 10th Floor Cyber Tower 2, Ebene Cybercity, Ebene
Phone: 402 9400  Fax: 402 9429
Email: Web: www.orange-business.com

Contacts:

Head of Mauritius, MSC: Mr. Arnaud Bellivier de Prin
Email: a.deprin@orange.com

Director of Orange Business Services: Christian Blaize
Email: christian.blaize@orange.com  Phone: 402 9400

Year Established: 2007  Number of Employees: 300
Affiliated with: OTAM, CCIFM

Sectors of Activity:

* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Managed Services (incl. Network);

Company Profile:
Orange Business Services has set up its 4th major service center in Mauritius to centralize key resources and expertise in the field of technical support and emerging technologies. Our range of services has been designed to assist our customers worldwide and our major service center is dedicated to provide a 24x7 global customer service: cloud computing, customer contact solutions, mobility management, Internet of Things (M2M), security services, Service Management, high broadband, conferencing solutions

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Orange Business Services is the biggest multinational in terms of number of employees, current and forecasted in Mauritius. Our presence in Mauritius is part of a long term strategy and we are bringing to Mauritius high value activities requiring people with good technology skills and experience with the objective of making us the preferred employer in the ICT sector.
Company Profile:

Orinux is a world-class IT professional services provider with solutions in data management, data protection, network and security, professional services and trainings.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We specialize in data management, data protection, network & security, and professional services including trainings. We offer a wide range of solutions, from the simplest to the most sophisticated. Our multi-certified consultants have achieved a high level of expertise in critical environments. Our products: network, servers and software

Competencies: consultancy, business process, outsourcing, call centre/telemarketing, hardware sales, software sales, training
OUTREMER TELECOM LTEE

Address : 5th Floor, Cyber Tower 2, Ebene
Phone : 401 9400
Fax: 465 9038
Email : Web: www.outremer-telecom.fr

Contacts :

Director : Mrs. Stefanie Wrona
Email : s.wrona@outremer-telecom.fr

Responsable Administrative  Mme Shalinee Sohun
Email : s.sohun@outremer-telecom.fr

Year Established : 2003
Number of Employees : 450
Affiliated with : OTAM, CCIFM

Sectors of Activity :

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Back Office - Finance & Accounting;
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;

Company Profile :

The provision of call centre services and back office operations in application development and data processing services. To operate and provide telecommunication services and to do all such things as are incidental or conducive to the attainment of the above object

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

A Maurice, Outremer Telecom c’est 450 collaborateurs, un vrai parcours professionnel et plus de 80 métiers répartis dans l’informatique, le service clients, la comptabilité, la vente, le management
PANSOFT LTD

Address: Le Ravin, Riviere Du Rempart
Phone: 412 2036
Fax:
Email: info@mauritius-pansoft.com
Web: www.mauritius-pansoft.com

Contacts:
Director: Mr. Vivekanand Lochun
Email: lochunv@gmail.com
Phone: 772 8796

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 5
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Europe, Africa

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Training, Education;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:
Pansoft Ltd is a Mauritius-based company offering ICT services including software development, consultancy and Outsourcing. The personnel is highly skilled and experienced. The promoter has more than 20 years experience in the ICT field and has worked on more than 30 major projects at different levels in the Government as well as private sector. Pansoft Ltd has also established partnership with a large multi-national company in India with more than 550 ICT engineers so that it can handle very large projects. The main export markets of Pansoft Ltd are Mauritius, Africa and Europe presently. In the near future, the company plans to extend its activities in the US and Canada.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Software development, Consultancy, Mobile and Web-based computing, Project and Business Process Outsourcing, Training
PARILINK WEB SOLUTIONS LTD

Address : 112, Avenue Dr Maurice Cure, Vacoas
Phone : 82 88 25 98, 250-9542          Fax:
Email : contact@parilink-websolutions.com          Web: www.parilink-websolutions.com

Contacts :

Managing Director : Mr. Domun Riyad
Email : riyad@parilink-web.com          Phone : 787-7830

Year Established : 2011          Number of Employees : 4

ExportOriented : Yes          Markets : European Countries Mainly France

Sectors of Activity :

* Consultancy Services;
* Software Development;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile :

Parilink Web Solutions is a web agency that provides professional, strategic, creative and specialised websites development, web design, web marketing and Search Engine optimization. We work for European countries mainly France. Our team consists of experienced professionals Technical Director, Team leaders, web developers, web designers, HTML integrators, SEO and quality controller. Our aim is to provide tailor made web development services to clients so as to satisfy all their needs.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

Parilink Web Solutions is specialized in websites development such as portals, social and community network, e-commerce, business, corporate, tailor made / specific development and Content Management System. We also provide web marketing solutions such as Search Engine Optimization, Social Media Marketing, Email Marketing and traffic stats, traffic analysis using tools like Google Analytics and Webmaster Tools. All our development strategies are based using Open Source programming like PHP, Ajax, MySql, javascript, HTML5, XHTML-CSS, Jquery etc.
Pascal Computer Services Ltd has been in the IT industry since 1990. Our corporate mission is “to provide high-end IT products, professional IT solutions and quality services to local markets as well as our overseas customers”. Above all you can be assured of our commitment to uncompromised quality and customer satisfaction, with our focus on high performance standards and at competitive rates.
PAYMENT EXPRESS LTD

Address: 8th Floor, Mindspace Building, Ebene
Phone: 465 1001  Fax: 454 7274
Email: info@pexintl.com  Web: www.pexintl.com

Contacts:

CEO: Mr. Sailesh Sewpaul
Email: sailesh.sewpaul@pexintl.com  Phone: 255 3175

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 29

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Training, Education;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Cards Processing and Personalisation Services

Company Profile:
PEX, established in 2008, is one of the most innovative and visionary companies in the Payments industry, managed by leading industry experts. PEX is an independent vendor certified by VISA and MasterCard as a TPP (Third Party Processor). PEX has the capability of providing banks, the retail industry, and other financial institutions with complete EMV certified solutions.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Cards Management - Cards Personalisation - Chip Cards - Prepaid cards - ATM services - eCommerce - mCommerce
PAYVIISION PAYROLL SOFTWARE

Address: Ebene Heights Cyber City
Phone: 492 6945
Email: ceo@quickbooksmu.com

Contacts:

CEO: Eric Degtyarenko
Email: ceo@quickbooksmu.com
Phone: 794 7777

Bernard Typhis, Inna Alexandrovna Degtyarenko

Year Established: 2000
Number of Employees: 100

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Uk, Europe, Usa, Russia

Sectors of Activity:
- Consultancy Services;
- E-Business, E-commerce;
- Training, Education;
- Software Development;
- Tailor made software, Accounting Solution

Company Profile:
The company was created in 2000. We are the leader of the software development in Mauritius. Business Intelligence Experts is the official agent of Patersons International in Mauritius, Intuit solution provider, official sole distributor of Alpha-software in Mauritius. Affordable and user-friendly, Quickbooks Software is the best solutions for business. With accounting solutions, retail, point of sale software and payroll software. Have all that you need to manage your business intelligently.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Quickbooks accounting software, quickbooks uk/us/asia/canada payroll software for Mauritius with nps, paye, and mns quickbooks point of sale
Tailor made software: ERP, MRP
PECS (MAURITIUS) LTD

Address: 2nd Floor, Banque Des Mascareignes Court, CNR Royal Rd And Ave Surcouf, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 426 8565  Fax: 426 1299
Email: rajiv@pecsdata.co.uk  Web: www.pecsdata.co.uk

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Rajiv N Gangoosirdar
Email: rajiv@pecsdata.co.uk  Phone: 251 9219

Year Established: 2005
Number of Employees: 100

Export Oriented: Yes   Markets: Uk, France, Usa, Canada, South Africa, Uae

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* E Archiving Solutions, Scanning and Datacapture, Website Development

Company Profile:

PECS was founded in 1972, and is present in 3 different locations in the UK. In 2005, PECS Mauritius was set up, and is now one of the major player in the BPO sector on the island. PECS is one of the pioneer in setting Work from Home model in Mauritius, for which the company has been awarded Company of the Year Excellence Award 2011 and the DM Awards 2011 (Storage product of the Year for its www.click4.it solution.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

PECS provides E Archiving Solution, which consist mainly of scanning documents, data entry and Indexing, thus converting physical documents into electronic data. We also do Medical and Legal Transcription, Website development and Management, and Software Development.
PERFECT CALL LTD

Address: Avenue Board, Belle Rose, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 295 8168  Fax:
Email: contact@perfectcall.mu  Web: www.perfectcall.mu

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mrs Sabina Gunnoo
Email: contact@perfectcall.mu  Phone: 916 9763

Year Established: 2010
Number of Employees: 20

Export Oriented: Yes

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;

Company Profile:

PERFECT CALL is a call centre with several components (human resources, computer applications, technology) which aims to satisfy a personal relationship with customers in prospecting, sales, support, recovery through the media call. Under the impact of its integration with web technologies, PERFECT CALL moving more and more towards the centre functionality of multimedia interactions.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Want to give your customers a quality service professional? Whatever the domain (technical, commercial, operational, billing, collections ...). We offer a French number dedicated to your business and provide you with the qualified staff to support your customers. Making calls Sales Prospecting, Qualification, Fixing appointments, surveys.
Address: Triolet
Phone: 261 8663
Fax: 261 8577
Email:
Web: beta.photonics.mu

Contacts:
Simon Need
Email: simon.need@photonics.mu

Affiliated with: OTAM

Sectors of Activity:

Company Profile:
Manufacturer - Call Centre, Telecoms, IT
Address : 1st Flr, Primrose Bldg., 71 Royal Rd, Belle Rose, Quatre Bornes  
Phone : 454 3045  
Fax: 454 3045  
Email : info@pioneerconsulting.org  
Web: www.pioneerconsulting.org

Contacts : 

Managing Director : Mr. Parmesh Pallanee  
Email : pallanee@pioneerconsulting.org  
Phone : 713 1918

Year Established : 2011  
Number of Employees : 5

ExportOriented : Yes  
Markets : Africa & Europe

Sectors of Activity : 

* Consultancy Services;  
* Training, Education;  
* Software Development;  
  * Web Design, Web Development;  
  Cloud Services, Business Continuity Services and Process Management

Company Profile : 
The Company was incorporated in August 2011, with the prime objective of providing our clients with high quality and cost effective business solutions. The company strongly believes in providing simple solutions even to complex situations and that is where its expertise comes into the picture. Our holistic approach gives us an edge in the market and we are really proud to be among the few innovating consultancy companies developing tailor made solutions for clients ranging from the small business operations to very large ones.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
Small and Medium Sized Business Solutions: Hotel Reservation Management System  
Inventory Management System  
Archiving Information Management System  
Cloud Solutions: IPMS – Integrated Performance Management System  
OAMS – Online Archiving Management System  
Consulting Services: BPM – Business Process Management  
BPI – Business Process Improvement  
BPR – Business Process Re-engineering  
IT Consulting Services: Information Systems Planning, Technology Services, Internet Business Modelling, Internet Business Strategy, Management and IT Training Services
PORTALUNIVERSE

Address: Level 3, Alexander House, Ebene Way, Cybercity, Ebene
Phone: 421 2057  Fax: 403 0801
Email: info@portaluniverse.com  Web: www.portaluniverse.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Leonard Harley
Email: leonard@portaluniverse.com  Phone: 421 2057

Year Established: 2002
Number of Employees: 50

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Global

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Turnkey internet technologies based software development company

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Diverse across a number of industries..
POSTERITA LTD

Address : 15 Impasse Victoria Quatre Bornes
Phone : 424 0640  Fax:
Email : support@posterita.com  Web: www.posterita.com

Contacts :

Director : Mr. Frederick Tsang Mang Kin
Email : frederick.tsang@posterita.com  Phone : 423 9978

Year Established : 1997
Number of Employees : 8

Sectors of Activity :

* Software Development;

Company Profile :
Software development oriented

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
Software for Point of Sale
POWERSURE LTD

Address: 84, Royal Road Belle Rose
Phone: 465 1234  Fax: 464 8888
Email: powersure@pobox.co.mu	 Web: www.powersure.mu

Contacts:
Mr. Guito Prefumo
Director
Email: powersure@pobox.co.mu

Year Established: 2004
Number of Employees: 54

Export Oriented: Yes

Sectors of Activity:
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:
Powersure Ltd, incorporated in July 2004, is a major player in the energy solution provider field. With a vast client base ranging from banking, hospitality, telecommunication services, industries, offices and private residences. Trusted by the most prestigious companies in Mauritius for its products and after sale service, powersure will ensure that full monitoring and maintenance of your product is performed to guarantee optimum operation with the minimum downtime possible year in year out.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Specialised in the sale, installation and after sales service of UPS (uninterruptible power supply), generators, batteries. hotel and hospitality products supplier for electronic locks, electronic safes, minibars, magnifying mirrors, hair dryers, and bathroom accessories. Filling cabinets and fire resistant safes for domestic and business purposes. Powersure represents world class brands such as eaton for ups, sdmo for generators, onity for electronic locks, safes, minibars and aliseo for hairdryers, mirrors and other hotel room/bath room accessories.
Address: 23 Avenue Poivre, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 292 2323  Fax: 465 3194
Email: primecom@intnet.mu  Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Jean Noel Tencaramadon
Email: primecom@intnet.mu  Phone: 755 1058

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 8

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;
Address: Route Royale, Gentilly, Moka 80810
Phone: 432 0090
Fax: 433 6432
Email: priseltd@intnet.mu
Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Sanjeet Sobnack
Email: priseltd@gmail.com  Phone: 728 8473

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: < 10
Affiliated with: CCIFM

Sectors of Activity:

* ICT Services;
  Micro casques AxTel

Company Profile:

Prise Ltd propose des produits hauts de gamme : casques écouteurs pour les centres d’appels pour les entreprises
Address : The Core Building 1st Floor, 62 Cybercity Ebene
Phone : 401 6565, /6584  Fax: 466 5222
Email : contact@procontact.mu  Web: www.procontact.mu

Contacts:

Managing Director : Mr. Thomas Buffard
Email : thomas.buffard@procontact.mu

Year Established : 2001
Number of Employees : 250
Affiliated with : OTAM, CCIFM
Export Oriented : Yes  Markets : France

Sectors of Activity :

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Back Office - Finance & Accounting;
* Desktop Support, Helpdesk;

Company Profile:

Centre d’appels d’une capacité de 350 positions, ouvert 24/24 7/7 en langue française anglaise. ProContact dispose des compétences nécessaires pour offrir à ses clients un portefeuille de services adaptés à leurs besoins et répondre aux enjeux de la relation client : acquisition, fidélisation ou gestion clients

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Au delà des appels, nous pouvons prendre en charge le fullfilment des opérations confiées : téléprospection, gestion d’agendas, confirmation des RV, envois de courrier, suivi client et analyse de la satisfaction clients, prise de commande, traitement d’emails, modération de sites internet, detection de lead, etudes et sondages, standart telephonique
PRODESIGN (BPO) LTD

Address : 5th Floor, Tower C, Nexteracom Building, Ebene Cybercity, Ebene
Phone : 454 4545 Fax: 465 7070
Email : admin@prodesign-globalsourcing.mu Web: www.prodesign-globalsourcing.mu

Contacts :

Managing Director : Mr. Naresh Sewdin
Email : admin@prodesign-globalsourcing.mu Phone : 766 7644

Year Established : 2006 Number of Employees : 25

Export Oriented : Yes

Sectors of Activity :

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;

Company Profile :

Prodesign global sourcing is an outsourcing services provider to the architectural, engineering and construction sector worldwide. Based in Mauritius, we provide services to clients in countries such as UK, France and Italy, since 2005.

Prodesign global sourcing specialises in 2D & 3D CAD, building information modelling (BIM), LEED energy analysis, Part L compliance checks, dynamic simulation & energy modelling, and mechanical, electrical & plumbing (MEP) detail design support.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

2D CAD (Computer Aided Drafting) SUPPORT SERVICES
Building information modelling (BIM)
LEED Energy Analysis
Part L Compliance Check
DYNAMIC SIMULATION AND ENERGY MODELLING
MEP (Mechanical, Electrical & Plumbing) design
Address : 1st Floor, AG Joonas Building, 1 Military Road, Port Louis
Phone : 241 9727 / 216 8433       Fax: 241 9727
Email : proviro@intnet.mu       Web:

Contacts :
Mrs Stephanie Donat, Mr. Raj Nijhawan
Accountant  Mary Joanne Fleur
Email : joanne.proviro@intnet.mu  Phone : 918 3077

Year Established : 1994
Number of Employees : 9

Sectors of Activity :
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  Remanufacturing of printer consumables

Company Profile :
Proviro Co Ltd is a pioneering company set up in 1994 to remanufacture printer cartridges, helping our customers to generate substantial cost savings in an environmentally-friendly way. We use top quality materials in our manufacturing process. Through our reliability and product quality, we have attracted and retained a large customer base that includes clients from the Financial Services, Textiles and Logistics sectors.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
In addition to remanufactured ink jet and laser printer cartridges, we supply new branded cartridges (the remanufacturing process cannot be applied indefinitely on some cartridges). We are also resellers of branded printers, computers, servers, scanners and IT consumables. The brands that we carry include HP®, Epson®, Lenovo®, Fujitsu Siemens™, Lexmark™, Acer®, Samsung™ and Dell™. Finally, we offer a printing rental service to customers who want to outsource the management of their printer pool.
PROXIMASOFT LTD

Address: The Cubicle 2nd Floor, 35-37 Royal Road, Phoenix 73652
Phone: 698 6060
Fax: 698 6822
Email: info@proximasoft.com
Web: www.proximasoft.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. J. P. Marrier d’Unienville
Email: jp.dunienville@proximasoft.com

Executive Director: Arnaud DE FROBERVILLE
Email: sales@proximasoft.com

Year Established: 2000
Number of Employees: 50
Affiliated with: CCIFM, OTAM, MCCI

Sectors of Activity:

* ICT Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Managed Services (incl. Network);
* Software Distribution;

Company Profile:


Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Development de logiciels, maintenance de parc informatique, infogérance; Marques: Solis, NEC
PROXIMITY BBDO INDIAN OCEAN

Address: 3rd Floor BG Court, Route St Jean, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 466 2929
Fax: 466 2028
Email: bonnetg@proximity.bbdo.fr
Web: www.proximity.bbdo.fr

Contacts:
Managing Director: Mr. Gilbert Bonnet
Email: bonnetg@proximity.bbdo.fr

Year Established: 1999
Number of Employees: 120
Affiliated with: CCIFM

Sectors of Activity:
* ICT Services;
* KPO, Analytics, Big Data;
* Social Media;
  Interactive & Email marketing, eCRM

Company Profile:
We are the world's most awarded, direct and digital agency network with more than 2,000 employees in 62 offices around the world. We are aligned with BBDO worldwide and a member of the Omnicom group of companies - the world's largest marketing services organization. We are in Mauritius since 1999 and we currently employ more than 120 people and we train them to be at the top of the latest and most exciting technologies.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
WHAT WE DO: Interactive marketing, Mobile and Social Media, Analytics, Branding, Email Marketing and eCRM, Direct Marketing, Interactive advertising and design, Customer Segmentation, Search Marketing, Strategy and Planning, Technology Architecture & Integration
Address : 4th Floor, Jhugroo Building, St Paul Street, Vacoas
Phone : 601 5400  Fax: 601 5401
Email : jonathan.proxycom@gmail.com  Web:

Contacts :
jonathan.proxycom@gmail.com : Mr. Jonathan Augustin
Email : 917 5870

Director  Mr Raj Nijhawan

Year Established : 2009
Number of Employees : 25

ExportOriented : Yes  Markets : Reunion Island, France

Sectors of Activity :
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;

Company Profile :
Proxycom is a French speaking call center and has been in operations for the last two years. It has a wide coverage in Reunion island and is looking forward to penetrate the France market during this year. Our 'cradle to grave' transaction based solutions cover all elements including call centre, customer care, finance (fund collection and debt management), web integration, data management and it. Our solutions are all modular allowing our customers to pick the items they require to maximise business returns.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
Proxyxom provides French teleservices in areas like marketing activities, after sales service, fortune telling among others
PUBLICIS PRODIGIOUS BRAND LOGISTICS

Address: Lot 53, Cybercity Ebene
Phone: 464 9930, 464 28 34  Fax: 454 9830
Email: Web: www.prodigious.mu

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Christophe Riviere
Email: christophe.riviere@prodigious.com  Phone: 5252 9669

Mr Denis Lacour
Email: denis.lacour@prodigious.com  Phone: 52 52 52 77

YearEstablished: 2003
NumberofEmployees: > 11
Affiliatedwith: CCIFM/OTAM
ExportOriented: Yes  Markets: Europe, America

Sectors of Activity:

* Desktop Support, Helpdesk;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

We design, produce and deliver brand content across all channels, using the best tools and workflow processes. The result? Seamless global brand execution across all markets without compromising creative quality.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Located in Ebene, our core production services at Prodigious brand logistics include: - Digital Solutions, - Print , - Computer-Generated Imagery (CGI) , - Quality Assurance (QA) & - Software Development
Address: 5th Floor, Nexteracom, Tower A, Cybercity Ebene
Phone: 465 7700  Fax: 467 0700
Email: contact@quacall.mu  Web: www.qualcall.mu

Contacts:

Affiliated with: OTAM

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Company Profile:
Qualcall is a fast expanding outsourcing solution provider offering fluent and efficient bilingual Business Process Outsourcing and Call Centre services to some prominent global players. Incorporated in Mauritius, it fully benefits from the aura of the Island as an economically and politically stable platform with a highly appropriate geographical location that places us midway (time wise) between the European and the Asian continents.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Array of outsourcing solutions: Outbound & Inbound call centre services; BPO namely data transcription; back office processes & general claims management.
Address:  Palma Road, Quatre Bornes
Phone:  701 5000
Email:  info@chezquick.net
Fax:  424 2323
Web:  www.chezquick.net

Contacts:

Director:  Mr. Ramraj Bissessur
Email:  ramraj@chezquick.net  Phone:  941 8002

Year Established:  2003
Number of Employees:  5

Export Oriented:  Yes  Markets:  Indian Ocean Islands (Madagascar, Seychelles & Reunion)

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  Retail Systems Implementation (POS/BO) & Maintenance

Company Profile:

Quick Computer Supplies Ltd (Quick) is a Mauritian ICT company incorporated in 2003 regulated under the company laws in Mauritius and trading also under the name Quick Informatique. With our qualified and experienced team, we consistently focus in delivering a high level of service and bring the latest innovative technology and solutions to our customers in Mauritius, Reunion, Madagascar and Seychelles.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Dealer for POSIFLEX POS Hardware, Supply and Implementation of PRICER electronic shelf Labels, Retail POS Software (e.g. XLSof, Micros, One Touch Retail) , Supply & Installation of CCTV Systems, Computer Assembling & Repairs, Cabling for Computer Networks, Supply of Computer consumables & related parts.
Address: Ebene Heights Cyber City
Phone: 492 6945
Fax:
Email: ceo@quickbooksmu.com
Web:

Contacts:
CEO: Eric Degtyarenko
Email: ceo@quickbooksmu.com  Phone: 794 7777

Bernard Typhis, Inna Alexandrovna Degtyarenko

Year Established: 2000  Number of Employees: 100
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Uk - Europe - Usa - Russia

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Software Development;
Tailor Made Software - Accounting Solution

Company Profile:
The company was created in 2000. We are the leader of the software development in Mauritius. Business intelligence experts is the official agent of patersons international in Mauritius, intuit solution provider, official sole distributor of alpha-software in Mauritius.

Affordable and user-friendly, quickbooks software is the best solutions for business. with accounting solutions, retails, point of sale software and payroll software. We have all that you need to manage your business intelligently.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Quickbooks accounting software, quickbooks UK/US/Asia/Canada
Payroll software for Mauritius with NPS, PAYE, and MNS
Quickbooks point of sale
Tailor made software: ERP, MRP
R AND G PARTNERS LTD

Address : 118, Morcellement Lorette
Phone : 631 2946  Fax: 631 2946
Email : rgpartners@intnet.mu  Web: www.rgpartners-ltd.com

Contacts :

Director : Mr Firjonne Michael Jordan
Email : firjonnejordan@yahoo.com  Phone : 748 7021

Year Established : 2007
Number of Employees : 3

ExportOriented : Yes  Markets : Reunion Island

Sectors of Activity :

Architectural Design

Company Profile :
Small private company based in the South East region of Mauritius.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
Performs architectural drawings, both 3d and 2d, including coloring scheme, graphic design and renderings etc
RD NETWORKS & COMMUNICATIONS LTD

Address: 81, Jerningham Street, Curepipe
Phone: 670 2678  Fax: 670 3425
Email: rdnetworks@intnet.mu  Web:

Contacts:
Director: Mr. Ollibokus Nizam
Email: rdnetworks@intnet.mu  Phone: 252 1940

Year Established: 2005
Number of Employees: 7

Sectors of Activity:
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  Fingerprint Attendance Clock Card Machine and Security Camera System

Company Profile:
Our Company is specialized in the sales and repair of computer system and accessories, more than 75% of our customer are Co-corporate Companies and government bodies

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Computers and Accessories, Biometric Attendance System, Security camera, networking and wireless installation.
REDLINE MARKETING LTD

Address: Royal Road, GRNW, Port Louis
Phone: 211 6060
Fax: 211 6068
Email: redline@orange.mu
Web: www.redline.mu

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Pierre Lee
Email: redline@orange.mu

Year Established: 2000
Number of Employees: 25

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Seychelles, Madagascar

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:

Official Distributor for SHARP Business Equipment and Consumer Electronics, APPLE Macintosh and iPods, Verbatim Optical Products

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Digital Copiers, Faxes, Printers, Apple iMac, Macpro, Macbook Pro, iPods, iPads, Verbatim DVDs and Hard Disk Storage.
**Company Profile:**

Reefcube, a software founded by Eric Chaber company in 2007 is one of the clubs that develop mobile applications and websites not only nationally but also internationally, particularly in France, in several countries in the Indian Ocean and South Africa. Reefcube developers have the ability to develop both native and non-native applications for iOS and Android.

**Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:**

Reefcube designed and developed mobile applications for many large companies in Mauritius such as Sofap, Scomat Cat and Commercial center of Phoenix.
Address: Les Coniferes, Pailles
Phone: 286 4207
Fax: 286 2051
Email: d.hardy@rentacolormauritius.com
Web: www.rentacolormauritius.com

Contacts:

Mr. Dominique Hardy

Sales Representative: Bruce Clement
Email: bruce@rentacolormauritius.com
Phone: 913 3630

Year Established: 1976
Number of Employees: 25

ExportOriented: Yes
Markets: Indian Ocean

Sectors of Activity:

* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* TV Network, Home and Pro Audio, Conference Equipment

Company Profile:

Specialized in all high-end equipment for home, office and restaurant audio and accessories equipment.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Speakers, Projectors, HD retro projector. And many more
RHB OUTSOURCING LTD

Address: Level 1, Maeva Tower, Corner Silicon and Bank Streets, Cybercity Ebene
Phone: 5783 5603, 5448 0716
Fax:
Email:
Web: www.rhboutsourcing.com

Contacts:

Director: Rikesh Ballah
Email: rikesh.ballah@rhboutsourcing.com
Phone: 5978 9984

Affiliated with: OTAM

Sectors of Activity:

* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Company Profile:
Call centre, BPO, ITO
**Address:** Mont Oreb Lane, Pereybere

**Phone:** 291 0505  
**Fax:**

**Email:** ahmad@r-mad.com  
**Web:** www.r-mad.com

**Contacts:**

**Managing Director:** Mr Ahmad Abbas Mamode  
**Email:** ahmad@r-mad.com  
**Phone:** 250 6305

**Year Established:** 2004  
**Number of Employees:** 6

**ExportOriented:** Yes  
**Markets:** Europe Middle East

**Sectors of Activity:**

* Consultancy Services;  
* E-Business, E-commerce;  
* Mobile & Gaming development;  
* Web Design, Web Development;  
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;  
* Internet & Telecom service providers;  
* Software Development;

**Company Profile:**

R-MAD Limited is an IT services company based in Mauritius and operates globally. R-MAD provide customized e-solutions that are deployed onsite to customers overseas and our core services are contact center solutions and E-business exploration/ Architecture workshop. The core activities include Genesys Software Development, CRM implementation, support and training.

**Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:**

Consultation and Implementation and Support of Genesys Software Suite in Contact Centers Globally.
ROSEMEES CO LTD

Address : 16 Rue Arago, Beau-Bassin, Ile Maurice
Phone : 464 45 52
Fax: 464 45 52
Email : 
Web: www.rosemees.com

Contacts :

Directeur Général : M. Giovanni Ludwig BHEEMUL
Email : giovanni@rosemees.com Phone: 5 423 52 26

damien@rosemees.com M. Damien SINNEYA
Email : 5 747 77 74

Year Established : 2006

Affiliated with : OTAM, MCCI

Export Oriented : Yes

Sectors of Activity :

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile :


Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

Nos solutions d’externalisations sont taillées sur mesure afin de répondre à vos besoins. Que ce soit dans le domaine du commerce électronique, de la traduction, de la modération ou la création de sites web.
RUBRIC QUALITY CONSULTANT

Address: 5th Floor, GM Tower, 7 Maupin St, Caudan, Port-Louis 11306
Phone: 213 2495
Fax:
Email: info@rubric-consulting.com
Web: www.rubric.co.za

Contacts:

Managing Director: Ukesh Ramjutton
Email: ukesh.ramjutton@rubric-consulting.com

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 30
Affiliated with: OTAM

Sectors of Activity:

* Training, Education;
* Software Development;
  Software Quality Assurance & Testing

Company Profile:

Rubric specialises in all areas of Quality Assurance and Software Testing with a focus in functional, application security, mobile application testing and performance testing. We can complement our suite of services through providing leading-edge HP Software, IBM Rational and Atlassian technologies that optimise our client’s business technology and improve your software testing process.

Rubric is the only organisation in Mauritius that is solely focused on Software Quality Assurance and Testing and has provided in excess of 100 professional testers into the Mauritian market.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Services: IT QA and Testing Assessments, Quality Assurance and Test Process Consulting, Specialist Technical Consulting, Staff Augmentation, Managed Testing Services, Authorised Software Support, Research and Development & Training
Sagemcom group is present in more than 40 countries, with more than sixty branches and offices.

The Mauritius Office, founded in 2012 proposes Optical Fibre Services (Fibre Optics to Home FTTH, Fibre to Building FTTB, Fibre to Cabinet FTTC) and Telecom Tower (Palm Tree)
SAGITTARIUS CENTRE FOR INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND BUSINESS STUDIES

Address: St Jean Road, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 464 0997            Fax: 465 3165
Email: management@sagittariusglobal.com  Web: www.sagittariusglobal.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr Jay Lallbeharry
Email: management@sagittariusglobal.com  Phone: 729 1198

Year Established: 1992
Number of Employees: 20

Sectors of Activity:

* Training, Education;  * E-Business, E-commerce;

Company Profile:

Sagittarius is company specialising in training at professional and tertiary levels

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Professional and tertiary courses
**SAS SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS LTD**

**Address:** 11, Cnr. Ave. Capucines & Manguiers, Quatre Bornes  
**Phone:** 454 1365  
**Fax:** 454 1352  
**Email:** shrawz@intnet.mu  
**Web:** www.sas-net-savvy.com

**Contacts:**

**Director:** Mr. Jayabalan S. Kumar  
**Email:** shrawz@intnet.mu  
**Phone:** 254 9225

**Year Established:** 2005  
**Number of Employees:** 8

**Export Oriented:** Yes  
**Markets:** Qatar, Oman, Uae, South Africa & Singapore

**Sectors of Activity:**

- Consultancy Services;  
- E-Business, E-commerce;  
- Mobile & Gaming development;  
- Software Development;  
- Distance Learning  
- Training, Education;  
- Internet & Telecom service providers;  
- Design, Multimedia, Animation;  
- Web Design, Web Development;

**Company Profile:**

We are an IT consulting company offering services and resources in the areas of training, software and web oriented programming. We provide training, software & staffing services to clients in the IT industry in Mauritius. We have the ability to cater to clients' requirement to supply qualified consultants on a contract, contract to hire and on a permanent basis. We generally are able to identify, screen, select and submit candidates for interviews within 48 hours from the time we receive specifications from the clients. The process map that we have developed is extensively used for screening and selection of our consultants, thereby reducing the cycle time and increasing the value for our customers.

**Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:**

Hotel industry management solution, hospital management solution, educational management system, customer relation management system, management information system, sales management automation, smart card interface specialisation, automatic code generator for asp/ vb/.net
Address: Coastal Road, Pointe D’Esny
Phone: 631 2307  Fax: 631 2413
Email: satairtime@satairtime.com  Web: www.satairtime.com

Contacts:

Director: Mrs Teezrani Devi Ramsarran
Email: minoo@satairtime.com  Phone: 254 8330

Year Established: 2001  Number of Employees: 10

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Worldwide

Sectors of Activity:

- Consultancy Services;
- Internet & Telecom service providers;
- Mobile & Gaming development;
- Web Design, Web Development;
- Satellite Telecommunications & Services
- Training, Education;
- Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
- Software Development;

Company Profile:

Well-known Satellite Communications provider; provides end to end solutions in the main areas like Vessel Monitoring System & Tracking, mobile satellite telco & radio, e-solution and software development

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Satellite phones and equipment, Tracking solutions, Internet via Satellites; Radio Equipment; satellite communications provider.
SCAN INFORMATICS CO LTD

Address: 64, Edward VII St Rose Hill
Phone: 465 3182  Fax: 465 3182
Email: scaninfo@intnet.mu  Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Nizam Bhunnoo
Email: scaninfo@intnet.mu  Phone: 254 5654

Year Established: 1995
Number of Employees: 5

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Training, Education;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

SCAN Informatics has been incorporated on the 5th May 1995. For the past 16 years, we have setup various computerised systems for over 50 local clients. Our team has continuously provided support and has upgraded our systems to stay in touch with new technologies. We have already proven ourselves and the future lies ahead.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

1. PayRight Payroll - Integrated Payroll System with interface with Fingerprint Systems
2. EasyTrak Stock/POS/Inventory System
3. Reseller of Dell / HP / Microsoft products
4. IT Consultancy
5. Software Engineering
6. Networking Solutions
SCOMAT LTEE

Address: Grewals Lane Pailles
Phone: 206 0444 Fax: 206 0440
Email: scomat@scomat.com Web: www.scomat.com

Contacts:

General Manager: Mr Jocelyn Labour
Email: jlabour@scomat.com Phone: 940-4804

Year Established: 2001
Number of Employees: 127

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* UPS, Generators

Company Profile:

Scomat is the leading supplier in power generation and UPS business in Mauritius. It also provides various solutions such as:
- Sound proof canopy
- Remote communication
- Synchronising controls
Scomat also represents the leading brand APC and is present in the whole range, from home use to industrial UPS and it has the expertise to offer a complete data center solution including the cooling. Finally, Scomat Ltd has a team of around 18 qualified technicians. It has a fully geared workshop and offers 24hr/7D service. The company offers a full range of Customer Support Agreements to and holds an ample inventory of parts.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

CATERPILLAR and OLYMPIAN Generators and Power System Equipment APC Uninterruptible Power PERKINS and IVECO Engines
Address : 27, Volcy Pougnet Street, Port Louis
Phone : 210-1238
Fax : 213-0112
Email : sebaco@intnet.mu

Contacts :
Mr. Jean Tang
Email : sebaco@intnet.mu

Year Established : 1998
Number of Employees : 6

Sectors of Activity :
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile :
Sebaco Ltd is specialized in providing PCs, servers, peripherals, point of sale and network solutions to the local market.
Address: 22A Eugene Laurent Street, Port Louis
Phone: 213 3151
Fax: 213 3370
Email: sales@ssml.biz
Web: www.secureservices.mu

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr Abadally Munglah
Email: abadally@ssml.biz  Phone: 942 8978

Year Established: 2004
Number of Employees: 11

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Indian Ocean Islands, Africa

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
Secure Services Mauritius Ltd was established in 2004 to provide professional IT services to the local and regional market. We provide unique level of support due to long-term relationship with the vendors and our high skills personnel.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Websense, FortiNet, Juniper Networks, Citrix Systems, VMWare, EMC, DELL, IBM, F5 Networks, RSA, SafeNet, Aruba Networks, Symantec, Kaspersky, Sophos
Address: 4th Floor Cyber Tower 2, Ebene 72201
Phone: 465 2917
Fax: 465 4225
Email: sandrine@sedeco.intnet.mu
Web: www.sedeco.fr

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mrs Sandrine Verriez
Email: sandrine@sedeco.intnet.mu  Phone: 465 2917

Manoda Ratnampulle
Email: malini@sedeco.intnet.mu

Year Established: 2005  Number of Employees: 210
Affiliated with: CCIFM, OTAM

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: France

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:


Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Prestation de services 24 h/7 au niveau : Du service clientèle; Du référencement naturel de sites internet (indexation et audit de sites, SEO, netlinking); De la gestion de contenu (traffic management, graphisme, mise en base); De la modération de contenus (convivialité, respect des règles éthiques et de la charte client et de la législation française); De la programmation informatique (conception de logiciels, test et documentation)
SERVIPHONY

Address :  Cr Ollier Street / Royal Road Rose Belle
Phone :  670 2600                                Fax:  745 2019
Email :  gguerre@serviphony.com                   Web:  www.serviphony.com

Contacts :

CEO : M. Gilles Guerre
Email : gguerre@serviphony.com  Phone : 844 3606

Year Established : 2004   Number of Employees : 35

ExportOriented : Yes   Markets : France, Uk, Usa, Africa

Sectors of Activity :

* Consultancy Services;
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Training, Education;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
  Hotel for Call Center

Company Profile :

Call center: Operating on a 24/7 basis - Focusing on Customer Service, Hot Line, On duty incoming calls, technical support.

Hotel for Call Center: Offering up to 100 seats fully fitted on a rent per seat and per month basis . Provider of services to the call center industry (engineering, call termination, training, "portage")

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

Call terminations in France , UK, USA
CRM for call center as a SaaS
Engineering of call center: Designing and building call centers for third parties (Mainly in Africa)
Address: 31, J. Nehru Street, Port Louis
Phone: 253 5151
Fax: 
Email: slamdunksolutions@gmail.com
Web: www.slamdunksolutions.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Shakil Abdool Raman
Email: slamdunksolutions@gmail.com
Phone: 253 5151

Year Established: 2011
Number of Employees: 2

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* IT Outsourcing
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

Slamdunk Solutions Ltd is an IT based company that offers products and services to a wide range of clients. We specialise mainly in providing support for companies; including small and medium enterprises. We offer outsourcing services which reduce companies' expenses and cost considerably. We also specialise in computer hardware and parts reselling. We are here to provide fast, reliable technical assistance to local businesses/small offices and home computer users.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Our Services include the following: - IT Consulting and Outsourcing - Hardware and Software Support - Infrastructure and Hardware - Networking and Security - Software Development and Integration
Address: Ground Floor, Industrial Zone, DBM Building, Coromandel
Phone: 233 1200, 290 7003
Fax: 233 0738
Email: info@ntech-vision.com
Web: www.slxntech.com

Contacts:
Director: Mr Rakhesh Poonit
Email: poonit.r@ntech-vision.com

Year Established: 2008
Number of Employees: 15
Affiliated with: MCCI

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Reunion Island

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Equipment - Sales
* Training, Education;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:
SLX nTech-vision Ltd was incorporated in 2008. Since its incorporation, the company has a workforce of 15 specialists and technicians. Being a member of the Mauritius Chamber of Commerce and Industry, SLX nTech-vision Ltd has constantly reviewed its strategy and approach towards excellence. It operates as one team, towards one goal and meeting its specific objectives. Our motto is total customer satisfaction and value added services.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
FIELD OF ACTIVITY:
(a) Supply & Service of: IT Equipment
Printing Solutions (Lexmark, HP, Ringdale software)
Sales & Service of Networking equipment & solutions
Security Solutions (Firewall, UTM, Antivirus)
Document Management Solution (knowledge Tree)
ERP solution (Open bravo)
Analysis of system requirement
Deployment (Servers, Storage Area Network – Fujitsu, HP)
Fire Alarm Installation / Intruder Alarm
Camera Installation (CCTV- Fine, Vesco, Hik-Vision)
Maintenance / Repairs / Diagnosis
Mobile Development, Customized Development
Web Design & development / Emailing campaign / logo design
Accounting & Sales Management (Sage)
SNIT BUSINESS SCHOOL

Address : 30, Old Moka Road, Bell Village, Port-Louis
Phone : 211 1092
Fax: 210 9445
Email : manager.snit@gmail.com
Web: www.snitedu.com

Contacts :

Manager : Mr Selim Peeraullee
Email : manager.snit@gmail.com
Phone : 971 0175

Year Established : 2001
Number of Employees : 15

Sectors of Activity :

* Training, Education;
  Tertiary Education

Company Profile :
SNIT Business School was created in June 2001 and became fully operative in 2002 specializing in IT education and training. In 2009, SNIT extended its training activities to Business courses. SNIT is a 50,000 sqft ICT campus consisting of Lecture Theatres, Computer Laboratories, Game Room, Spacious Library, and Canteen. Our first floor consists of a conference room. Snit values its Human Resources which have been at the forefront of its progress. Our personnel comprise of Full-Time and Part-Time academic staff assisted by an administrative and marketing team. External Consultants carve up their expertise in schooling, course monitoring and assessment. At SNIT we strive to provide state of the art and market-driven curricula that meets the needs of secondary school leavers, working adult learners and their employers. And that is why SNIT we are always trying to bring about more versatility in the variety of courses available on the campus. Moreover, as SNIT is known to be one among the very first pioneer of IT courses in Mauritius, we constantly evolve and innovate our IT courses.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
NCC Education (UK), University of Greenwich (UoG), Association of Business Executives UK (ABE) Academy for International Modern Studies UK (AIMS), International Computer Driving License South Africa (ICDL is a short technical course), Corporate Training: IPV6, CCNA, CCNP
Social Concept & Media Ltd

Address: Allee Brillant, Castel
Phone: 291 0879
Fax: 686 1445
Email: info@mauriestate.com
Web: www.mauriestate.com

Contacts:
Mr. Bhoomitra Kumar Jamokeeah
Marketing & Sales Manager Mr. Tomy Francois
Email: marketing@mauriestate.com Phone: 963 9372

Year Established: 2011
Number of Employees: 3

Sectors of Activity:
* Training, Education;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Web Design, Web Development;
  Social Media & Advertising

Company Profile:
Social Concept & Media Ltd is a limited by shares company registered and operating at Allee Brillant, Castel in Mauritius. Our company currently regroups 3 permanent staffs and about 10 freelance sales & marketing agents.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Our web portal MauriEstate.com is an online B2B & B2C community portal meant to promote real estate, tourism, education, job and business in general around Mauritius. Some of our services like our course listing directory is also opened for overseas training institutions.
SOFTPRO NETWORK & PACKAGES LTD

Address : Suite 511-513 St James Court, St Denis Street Port Louis
Phone : 210-1825 / 211-0371
Fax : 211 2160
Email : softpro@intnet.mu
Web : www.softpro.mu

Contacts:

Mr. Rabindra Dharam Pyndiah
Secretary Ms. Deepsheekha Fowdar
Email : softpro@intnet.mu

Year Established : 1993
Number of Employees : 23
Affiliated with : MITIA

Sectors of Activity:

* Software Development;

Company Profile:

Softpro was incorporated with the objective of carving for itself a name that would stand, on the local and international fronts, for reliability, inventiveness and excellence in the domain of software development, implementation, support and maintenance services. Softpro is the only Mauritian company that has developed a Localized Payroll engine completely integrated with Oracle EBS HR and financials. The product comes with all Mauritian statutory reports and complies to all legal requirements of the country.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

ORACLE Business Accelerators (OBA), Red Hat Linux (certified to run Oracle products), ORACLE database - custom development, Java APIs and Web Services (using Eclipse & JDeveloper), ORACLE e-business suite (EBS), Localized payroll integrated with Oracle EBS
SOFTWARE ACTIVITIES AND IMAGES MANAGEMENT LTD

Address: 85, St Jean Road 6th Floor Newry Complex Quatre-Bornes
Phone: 454-9240  Fax: 454-9242
Email: eesteban@uie.fr  Web:

Contacts:
Mr Emmanuel Esteban
Manager  Manjusha Luchoomun
Email: saim@uie.fr  Phone: 739-2684

Year Established: 2002
Number of Employees: 24

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: France

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Software Development;
  Archiving, Back Office Operations

Company Profile:
Created in 2002, SAIM Ltd is engaged in the processing of images by specialised operators, the transfer and return of coded information. It is also specialised in the development of Document Management Software applications under the control of the French technical teams.
SOFTWARE AND INTELLIGENT NETWORK LTD

Address: 4, Alfred Brown Avenue, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 425 9984  Fax:
Email: inet.asheriff@intnet.mu  Web:

Contacts:

CEO & New Projects: Mr. Sheriff Adam,
Email: inet.asheriff@intnet.mu  Phone: 911 8140

Hassen Moorbannoo

Year Established: 2011
Export Oriented: Yes

Sectors of Activity:
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
  Wide Area Network and Operations-based software applications

Company Profile:
Directors combined a total experience of over 70 years in telecommunications and IT industry. Focus on automatisation of operations for companies in sectors of telecommunications and IT; Data center; call center; financial services (central, retail and investment banks; foreign exchange dealers; and insurance); constructions; printing and publishing; and utilities

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
SOFTWARE CONCEPTS LTD

Address: Lim Fat Building, 38, St Louis Street, Port Louis
Phone: 211 0738/ 0739 Fax: 208-3759
Email: info@sagepastelmauritius.com Web: www.sagepastelmauritius.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Roshan Betum
Email: roshan.betum@sagepastelmauritius.com Phone: 940-9404

Year Established: 1995
Number of Employees: 22
Affiliated with: MITIA
Export Oriented: yes Markets: Rodrigues, Seychelles, Madagascar, Malawi, Maldives, Morocco

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Distribution;
Supply, Installation, Implementation and Training on Sage Pastel Accounting & ERP Solutions

Company Profile:

Software Concepts Ltd (SFT) was founded in 1994, at a time when little professional help was available in business system consulting. Being the platinum business partner since the last 17 years for Sage Pastel Software. We have built a reputation of delivering first quality management and technical service. we are a Sage Pastel certified installer – accreditation that recognises us as experts in helping companies implement sage pastel products. We are also an authorised training and certification centre approved by the Mauritius Qualifications Authority.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Sage Pastel evolution enterprise, evolution professional, pastel partner, pastel xpress, pastel my business and payroll. integrated and comprehensive business solutions provider mqa approved training institution sage pastel authorised training centre
Address: Royal Road, Moka 80829
Phone: 650 8880       Fax: 650 8889
Email: info@solero.mu   Web: 

Contacts:

Director: Mr Jean Philippe
Email: jean-philippe@solero.mu   Phone: 5941 6120

Sectors of Activity:
* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Consultancy Services;
* Data Centre, Disaster Recovery;
* Managed Services (incl. Network);

Company Profile:
Solero is an international technology service provider with representation in Mauritius, Switzerland and Ukraine. In the spirit of the globalization of all things IT, we maintain a lightweight network of talents that can intervene wherever needed, in person or using remote access technologies. We are usually offering our services to small to medium enterprises looking for a dependable IT business partner. Our business is mainly service oriented - we are generally not selling hardware or software nor have we any preferential agreement to favour a specific vendor. From infrastructure management to hardware installation, from cloud services to plain vanilla accounting, from telephony to security, from programing to business continuity we try to cover all aspects of corporate IT. And if we don’t do it we will tell you and recommend a competent provider!
SOLUTIONS KNITTED FOR BUSINESS LTD

Address: Royal Road, 16th Mile, Forest Side
Phone: 664 0217 Fax: 664 0218
Email: skbltd@intnet.mu Web: www.skbl.biz

Contacts:
Director: Mr. Suraj Kumarsingh Balluck
Email: skbltd@intnet.mu Phone: 254 7445

Year Established: 2004 Number of Employees: 6

Sectors of Activity:
* Training, Education; * Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Mobile & Gaming development; * Software Development;
Specialised in Biometric Time and Attendance, Access Control System

Company Profile:
Solutions Knitted for business ltd, also known as SKBL, is a professionally managed company with prime objective of supplying cost effective and top quality time & attendance, access control and CCTV system while providing constant high–end professional services to meet its customers’ needs and expectations. After having been in business with a foreign company since 1996, SKBL was set up in January 2004 as a totally independent and local company and introduced new diversified state-of-the-art products like fingerprint, hand readers, iris, facial recognition system, camera surveillance system, gsm based GPS system etc. SKBL is also present in Madagascar and London where we supply our products and services.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Integrated time & attendance and access control management system- door, lift, car parking, turnstile, etc.
   biometric fingerprint, hand reader, face detection and iris readers
   guard patrol monitoring system, camera surveillance system, intercom and video phone
   GPS tracker (GSM based tracker through a mobile phone)
   ID cards with security features, card holders, lanyards, and accessories
   Customised time & attendance, HR MIS software & payroll
SOPHIA OUTSOURCING LTD

Address: Bloc 3 Omarjee Building, Remono Street, Curepipe
Phone: 670 7030  Fax: 670 7031
Email: s.o.l@sophia.intnet.mu  Web:

Contacts:
Mrs Meera Ragoo
Operational Management  Mrs Leena Pursun
Email: leena.pursun@sophia.intnet.mu

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 17

Export Oriented: yes     Markets: France

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);

Company Profile:
Sophia Outsourcing Ltd is an accountancy outsourcing company, specialised in French accounting

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
BPO Finance
SOUTHERN BUSINESS SOLUTIONS MAURITIUS

Address: Suite 106 Moka Business Centre, Moka
Phone: 433 9153
Fax: 433 9052
Email: info@sbs.co.mu
Web: www.sbs.co.mu

Contacts:

General Manager: Mr. Deon Nortje
Email: dnortje@sbs.co.mu

Year Established: 2009
Number of Employees: 10

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile:

We are an Advanced IBM Business Partner who specialises in the Enterprise Server and Storage implementations. We also provide maintenance services on this equipment.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

IBM P,X,I Servers, AIX, OS400, IBM DS3500, DS5000, v7000 storage. VMWare, EMC
Address: Francois Mitterrand Street, Central Flacq
Phone: 413 4174
Fax: 413 4174
Email: speedplus@intnet.mu
Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Joomun Shameem- Ud-Din
Email: speedplus@intnet.mu  Phone: 779 1303

Year Established: 2004
Number of Employees: 2

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

Dealer in electric & electronic appliances & thereof. computer sales, repairs & maintenance. upgrading networking, finger id camera and other it related. Authorised reseller for kaspersky antivirus for Mauritius
SPOON CONSULTING LTD.

Address:  The Factory Building, Vivea Business Park, Saint Pierre 81430, Moka
Phone:  433 3477, 464 5077  Fax:  454 8574
Email:  contact@spoonconsulting.com  Web:  www.spoonconsulting.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mrs Zulaika Sunthbocus
Email: zulaika.sunthbocus@sc-mauritius.com  Phone: 777 4073

Director  Mr Gilles Boissaye
Email: gilles.boissaye@sc-mauritius.com

Year Established: 2005  Number of Employees: 100
Affiliated with: OTAM, CCIFM

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Europe Mainly

Sectors of Activity:

* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);  * Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;  * Software Development;

Company Profile:

Independent company launched in 2005 by three partners (2 French, 1 Mauritian). Our clients are from France and across Europe, with international deployment across Asia, US and Africa. We also serve large local regional groups with headquarters in Mauritius. Spoon Consulting solid and continuing growth enabled us to launch and successfully developed line of services: * Oracle E Business Suite, *Oracle Business Intelligence, *Salesforce.com CRM / Cloud Computing, *Sage X3 ERP / Microsoft sharepoint / Microsoft BI, *Microsoft Cloud Computing

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Our business and services: Offshore it software development and support, Quality driven design and development, Oracle expertise (ebusiness suite), Cloud computing
Our technologies Oracle ERP, Oracle ebusiness suite release 12 (and prior), Cloud computing, Salesforce.crm, Force.com, Reporting bi, Oracle business intelligence, BI publisher, Oracle data integrator, GL wand, Discoverer
Address: 19 Hirondelles Ave, Sodnac, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 427 6023   Fax: 427 6023
Email: ssconsulting@myt.mu

Contacts:

Consultant: Mr Ajesh Gopal
Email: ajeshgopal@hotmail.com   Phone: 250 8023

Year Established: 2003   Number of Employees: 2
Export Oriented: Yes   Markets: East & Southern Africa Region

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
  Project Management Information Systems

Company Profile:

SS Consulting provides specialised consultancy services to funded project/programmes in East & Southern African countries, focusing on Design, Development, Implementation, Training & Support of Computerised Management Information Systems.
Our consultants have over 20 years experience in the field, having worked on more than a hundred projects in the region, including Mauritius, Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Eritrea, The Gambia, Rwanda, Burundi, Malawi, Mozambique, Lesotho, Zambia, Madagascar and Bosnia & Herzegovina.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

TOMPRO: Project Accounting & Financial Management System
TOMON/TOMFED: EU Funded Project Financial Management System
TOMMARCHE: Project Procurement Planning & Monitoring
TECPRO: Project Monitoring & Evaluation (M&E) System
Related consultancy services: including design, development, installation, configuration/customisation, end-user & management training, and support.
STATE INFORMATICS LIMITED (SIL)

Address: 6th Floor, Sun Insurance Building, 2 St. Georges Street, Port Louis
Phone: 207 8000  Fax: 208 8661
Email: silmail@sil.mu  Web: www.sil.mu

Contacts:

General Manager: Mr. Kemraz Mohee  Email: kmohee@sil.mu
Senior Manager, Business Development: Ranoo Patil Hunma
Email: rhunma@sil.mu  Phone: 942 6314

Year Established: 1989  Number of Employees: 210
Affiliated with: MITIA, MCCI
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Indian Ocean, Africa

Sectors of Activity:
* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* Data Centre, Disaster Recovery;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Software Development;
  Project Management
* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
Since its inception, State Informatics Limited (SIL) has thrived on the highly competitive local and regional markets to become a leading ICT service provider in Mauritius and among the major ICT companies in the African region. We have implemented major projects for governments, banks, insurance, telcos, airlines and utilities. Our staff is highly skilled in consultancy, engineering and software development and deployment. SIL has offices in Mauritius, Namibia (Silnam) and Botswana (Silbots).

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
We provide project management, consultancy, training, and software development services. Our staff is certified on major platforms, and has implemented ERP, HRMS, CRM and content management solutions from Oracle, SAP and Microsoft. We have also developed/customised various solutions for government: companies & business registration integrated system, integrated tax administration solution, crime occurrence tracking system (cots), integrated financial management system (IFMS), pension benefits system, immigration border control system, vehicle management system, court system.
STORM TELECOM LIMITED

Address: 1st Floor, 89 St Jean Road, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 454 2901
Email: sadiq@stormtelecom.mu
Fax: 

Web: www.stormtelecom.mu

Contacts:

CEO: Sadiq Ebrahim Dawood
Email: sadiq@stormtelecom.mu  Phone: 254 4800

Shabana Ibrahim

Year Established: 2003  Number of Employees: 120

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: USA and Europe

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Web Design, Web Development;
* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Mobile & Gaming development;

Company Profile:

Storm Telecom Limited is a premier provider of computer / ICT related activities and Business Process Outsourcing services in Mauritius.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

From help desks to customer services through hot line processing, order taking, Storm Telecom Limited offers a comprehensive portfolio of services including transcription.
SublimeVisions Ltée propose des prestations d'Infographie 3D (modélisation 3D, visualisations et rendus 3D, animations 3D) ainsi que des prestations Multimédia (Sites Web, Films, Images, Brochures, CD). SublimeVisions Ltée s’est spécialisé depuis ses débuts dans l'imagerie des projets immobiliers et d'aménagement urbain.
Address: Royal Road  Glen Park
Phone: 293-3355  Fax: 684-0544
Email: suntronic@intnet.mu  Web:

Contacts:

Mr. Ganesh Kutwaroo

Sales Representative  Suraj Kutwaroo
Email: suntronic@intnet.mu  Phone: 705-0428

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 3

Sectors of Activity:

* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
Rent/Sale Video and Audio Conferencing systems

Company Profile:
Repair and sales computer

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Polycom system on Rent&Sales video and Audio conferencing equipments
SUPERDIST LTD

Address: Anse Courtois, Pailles
Phone: 286-9000
Fax: 286-9005
Email: superdist@hiperdist.com
Web: www.hiperdist-io.com

Contacts:

General Manager: Mr. Teddy Dacruz
Email: teddy-dacruz@hiperdist.com

Administrative Secretary: Moocarme Uriella
Email: uriella_moocarme@hiperdist.com

Year Established: 1998
Number of Employees: 22
Affiliated with: MITIA

Sectors of Activity:

* Equipment - Sales
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network; Distributor

Company Profile:

Our core business is to distribute only to ICT resellers and to the ICT professional. The company also provides after sales services and support to its customers and ensures worldwide warranty for every product sold.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Net servers and pcs / laptops, Peripherals, Accessories [ink cartridges, toners, memories, cables ...], UPS Network products.
Address: 71 Le Goulet Terrace, Le Goulet, Tombeau Bay
Phone: 247 4900
Fax: 247 4909
Email: contact@symbiant.mu
Web: www.symbiant.mu

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Osman Kathrada
Email: osk@symbiant.mu

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 8

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Software Development;
* Retail Banking Solutions

Company Profile:

Symbiant Technologies recognises the technology revolution across banking, security & energy sectors and is well poised to help its customers through this period of rapid change.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Symbiant Technologies recognises the technology revolution across banking, security & energy sectors and is well poised to help its customers through this period of rapid change.
Address: Freeport Zone 14, Arsenal
Phone: 778 8990
Fax:
Email: ceo@sysintel.net
Web: www.sysintel.net

Contacts:
Mr Dhiruj Rambaran
Sales Director Miss Cecilia Andersson
Email: contact@sysintel.net Phone: 770 2150

Year Established: 2007 Number of Employees: 3
Export Oriented: Yes Markets: Europe

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;
National & Global SME Retail E-Commerce Platform

Company Profile:
We provide a unique National & Global Retail (B2C) E-Commerce platform allowing any SME, whether based in Mauritius or abroad, to sell their goods either nationally via over 100 Retail Distribution points, as well as globally to UK, Finland, Sweden, Norway, France, Denmark and other countries.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Our systems handle nearly all types of products. We process, market, accept national and global payments, and deliver all items either locally, or globally.
SYSTEM PLUS PIONEER LTD

Address: 12, Morcellement Boucan, Phoenix
Phone: 696 2940
Fax: 696 2931
Email: sales.sppl@intnet.mu
Web: www.systempluspioneer.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Dominique Bechard
Email: dominique.sppl@intnet.mu  Phone: 255 4680

Year Established: 1998
Number of Employees: 20
Affiliated with: MITIA

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  Server Platform Specialists

Company Profile:

Microsoft Gold Partner Server Platform, Symantec Silver Partner, Dell Registered Partner

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Address: 28 Labourdonnais Street Port Louis
Phone: 210 0808
Fax: 210 8538
Email: task@intnet.mu
Web: www.task-informatics.com

Contacts:
Director: Mr. T. Mohamudally
Email: task@intnet.mu  Phone: 255 0808

Year Established: 2002
Number of Employees: 10

Sectors of Activity:
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  Large Format Digital Printing

Company Profile:
Wholesaler and retailer of computer parts and accessories - distributor for gigabyte and Twinmos technologies

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
All computer parts and microsoft software / repairs and maintenance
TBS INFORMATICS LTD

Address: Tulipes Trianon 1 Quatre Bornes
Phone: 465 8011
Email: info@tbsinformatics.com
Fax: 466 6099
Web: www.tbsinformatics.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr Sundaram Valayden
Email: sundaram@tbsinformatics.com
Phone: 251 0143/759 5480

Year Established: 2010
Number of Employees: 10

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Madagascar – Seychelles – Reunion Islands

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Mobile & Gaming development;
  Point of Sales System and Inventory Management

Company Profile:
TBS Informatics ltd provides support and it solutions to the SMEs in the Mauritian market as well as in various other island in the Indian Ocean region

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Distributor of Toshiba Printers, OKI printers, POSBank Point of Sales equipments, Cipherlab Inventory systems – ATOO software – Notes counting Machines – coin counting machines – Duplicators
Address: 1D Buswell Avenue, 2F Buswell House, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 454 6730, 256 3040 Fax: 465 0048
Email: info@teamsynthesis.com Web: www.teamsynthesis.com

Contacts:
CEO: Mr. Tan Chee Peng, Email: tancp@teamsynthesis.com Phone: 256 3090

Year Established: 2006 Number of Employees: 50
Affiliated with: MCCI
Export Oriented: Yes Markets: Africa, Europe, Asia

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO); * Consultancy Services; * Training, Education;
* E-Business, E-commerce; * Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Software Development; * Web Design, Web Development;
Talent Management, Leadership &Capacity Development; Programme & Project Management (PPM), Programme/Project Management Office (PMO), PM/PMO Tool, Shariah-compliant Finance (SF), Risk & Quality Assurance Review

Company Profile:
We are a strategic services consultancy organization with a proven, world-class make-things-happen flagship product called Team SYNthesis (TS). We specialize in Business-IT Strategy, programme and project management (PPM), large systems integration projects, integrated risk management implementation and financial services solution provider. In the last 6 years, we have anchored National Leadership Certification programmes (with worldwide recognition from Certification bodies) in Mauritius/Africa, Singapore & Malaysia, training and mentoring more than 3,500 leaders from 59 countries.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Team SYNthesis (TS) PM/PMO tool is a world-class portfolio, programme and project management (PPM) tool with tightly integrated Demand Management/Prioritization & Benefits Management solutions. With footprint in more than 50 sites in 8 countries (Asia, Africa), TS PM/PMO tool enforces Governance with automated KPI-centric tracking and monitoring/controlling via in-built early warning (EWS) escalation mechanism. TS is web-based and dashboard-driven allowing seamless communication among key stakeholders with clear focus on issue resolution and risk mitigation.
TECHNICAL DYNAMICS LTD

Address:  George Guibert Street - Curepipe
Phone:  697 8247
Email:  techdy@intnet.mu
Fax:  696 3052
Web:  www.facebook.com/pages/technical-dynamics-ltd/

Contacts:
Managing Director: Mr. Gerard Colin
Email: techdy@intnet.mu  Phone: 250 3267

Year Established: 1997
Number of Employees: 8

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
Audiovisual - TV systems

Company Profile:
Most experienced audiovisual company in Mauritius. Technical Dynamics Ltd stands for highest quality of equipment and services in TV and audiovisual

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
TECHNOLOGY BASED SOLUTIONS LTD

Address: Cnr Tulipes Avenue, Trianon 1, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 465 6680
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Contacts:

CEO: Sundaram Valayden
Email: sundaram@intnet.mu

Affiliated with: MCCI

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Distribution;

Company Profile:
Point of Sales Solutions - Hardware and Software. Solutions for Pharmacies, Solutions for Restaurants and Hospitality Management, IT Consultants
Address: 2F, PCL Building - 43 Sir William Newton Street, Port Louis
Phone: 211 1288  Fax: 211 2821
Email: contact@teleservices.mu  Web: www.teleservices.mu

Contacts:

Mr. Rehman Mangou

Senior Officer Marketing  Sangeeta Ramdin
Email: sangeeta.ramdin@teleservices.mu

Number of Employees: 50

Sectors of Activity:

* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Web Design, Web Development;
  Advertising & Publishing

Company Profile:

Leader in the Directory Business in Mauritius, Teleservices Ltd, subsidiary of Mauritius Telecom, produces the main directories namely the MT Phonebook (Residential) and the MT Yellow Pages (Classified Businesses). Teleservices in fact produces directories on multiple platforms namely Print, Online, CDRom & Mobile. Being a registered advertising agency, Teleservices also offers media planning and advertising services.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Main Directories: MT Phonebook (Residential); MT Yellow Pages (Classified Listings); MT Business Directory (B2B - A comprehensive Business Reference); Other specialised directories targeted to niche markets; Media Planning & Advertising Services; Concept/Design of Artworks; Web page consultancies;
TEOTYS (THEOFINANCE)

Address: 4th Floor Fon Sing Building, Edith Cavell Street Port Louis
Phone: 212 1070  Fax: 211 1171
Email: info@teotys.com  Web: www.teotys.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Anibal Martinez
Email: anibal.martinez@teotys.com

Reza Khodadin
Email: reza.khodadin@teotys.com

Year Established: 2004
Number of Employees: 200
Affiliated with: OTAM
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Worldwide

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Software Development;
  
  Credit Management, Accounts Receivables

Company Profile:

Teotys is an international consulting and services provider for credit control SAAS (software as a service) and order-to-cash outsourcing solutions. Its customers are typically OCDE based large and medium enterprises, most of them fortune 500 businesses. The company was launched in London in the year 2000 and since 2008 is part of groupe credit agricole.
THINK TWICE CONSULTING CO LTD

Address: Roches Noires
Phone: 771 3042
Email: dibetta@thinktwiceconsulting.com
Fax: 
Web: 

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Eric Di Betta
Email: dibetta@thinktwiceconsulting.com Phone: 771 3042

Year Established:

Export Oriented: Yes Markets: Africa, Indian Ocean

Sectors of Activity:

* Training, Education;

Company Profile:

Consulting Boutique specialized in entry strategy, increase performance and project management in IT and new technology field.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Consulting
Project management
Strategy
Marketing
THREE MOTIONS LTD

Address: 13, Ave. Des Capucines, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 465 6002  Fax: 464 0002
Email: info@3motions.net  Web: www.3motions.net

Contacts:

General Manager: Mr. Francois Beegun
Email: info@3motions.net  Phone: 714 6663

Year Established: 2011
Number of Employees: 3

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
  Project Management, Strategy, Marketing

Company Profile:

Three Motions Ltd, founded in 2011, specializes in Computer Generated Images (CGI), providing 3D digital solutions for different sectors. Our services provided are divided into three main categories: 3D, Graphic Design and Multimedia. We have proved to have the potential and experience of working with different countries such as France, UK, Reunion, India, and Madagascar. At Three Motions Ltd, we provide customised design solutions according to the needs of the client.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

3D Architectural Images and Animation, 3D Exhibitions Stands, Virtual Reality, Packshot, 3D for advertising, Brochure/Leaflet/Billboard Design, Interactive presentations, CAD Drawing, Image Retouching, Image Clipping, Corporate Identity, Motion Graphics, Web design.
Address: Ground Floor, Sun Trust Building, 29 Edith Cavell Street, Port Louis
Phone: 213 4315  Fax: 213 4319
Email: office@tlc-mauritius.com  Web: 

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Lindsay Morvan
Email: lmorvan@tlc-mauritius.com  Phone: 729 0199

Year Established: 2004
Number of Employees: 4
Affiliated with: OTAM

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);  * Consultancy Services;
  Design, Multimedia, Animation;  * Web Design, Web Development;
  3D Architectural Visualisation and Animation, Graphic Design

Company Profile:
TLC (Mauritius) Ltd hold an ILD license issued by ICTA since July 2004. The company is involved in international telephony services: originating and terminating international calls. The company has Mauritian, French and American share holders.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Origination and termination of international calls.
Address: 1st Floor Ebene Skies, rue de l'Institut, Ebene
Phone: 202 0055  Fax: 467 6416
Email: info@tnsanalysis.com  Web: www.tnsanalysis.com

Contacts:
CEO: Mohamed Mouratsing
Email: momo@tnsanalysis.com

COO: Bilkiss Jownally

Year Established: 2005
Number of Employees: > 11
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Africa, Asia, Europe

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* KPO, Analytics, Big Data;
  Database Management and R&D
* Data Processing, Databases;
* Training, Education;
* Social Media;

Company Profile:
Since 20 years, TNS Analysis is the expert of business intelligence in the Indian Ocean region. Affiliated to TNS group (Taylor Nelson Sofres), the largest research agency worldwide, partner of the Paris-Dauphine University and the IAE Paris Sorbonne, Analysis Group developed a multisectoral and unique expertise.
We offer sharp market studies (qualitative, quantitative, retail panel, consumer panel, telephone and web interviews), personalized support and executive training to professionals.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Based on research findings and analysis, we provide consultancy and assistance in the following fields: Big Data (Data mining and Analysis), Marketing, Media strategy including digital integration, communication, branding (including analysis of social media) positioning, consumer relationship management, Online and offline media
TNT BUSINESS SOLUTIONS

Address: 8th Floor, Wing B, Cyber-Tower 1, Cyber-City, Ebene
Phone: 465 0900  Fax: 465 0901
Email: business.development.team@tnt.com  Web: www.tntbusinesssolutions.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Charles Cartier
Email: charles.cartier@accenture.com

Business Development Manager: Roshan Radhay
Email: roshan.radhay@tnt.com  Phone: 935 3098

Year Established: 1988
Number of Employees: 683
Affiliated with: OTAM, CCIFM
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Benelux, France, Uk, Germany, Usa

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);  * Back Office - Finance & Accounting;  * Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;  * Data Processing, Databases;  * Internet & Telecom service providers;

Company Profile:

TNT Business Solutions (TNT BS) is a subsidiary of the TNT express based in the Netherlands. TNT BS positions itself as the BPO centre of excellence of TNT express group. TNT BS emphasises on value-added business processes. our mission is to exceed customers’ expectations and deliver value by providing the most reliable and cost-effective outsourcing solution. TNT BS is proud to be certified: iso9001:2001, ohsas18001:2007, iso14001:2007, sa8000:2007 & soon to come bs25999 and iso27001.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Back-office customer services, BPO call-centre services (inbound & outbound calls, follow-up on parcels & incomplete orders, debt collection)
Finance & accounting (accounting & reporting, accounts payable, invoice to cash, Corporate and financial information processing)
Legal process outsourcing (contract management, sow review, compliance); Logistics (consignment notes processing, freightage & customs)
Document management: value added data processing (scanning, indexing, ocr, data mining & capture);
Language based processes (transcription, web and media monitoring)
publishing (bookwork, e-publishing)
TOP INK LTD

Address:  39, Amrrose Street,  Rose Hill
Phone:  454 1420                Fax:  454 1452
Email:  topink@intnet.mu        Web:  

Contacts:

Managing Director:  Mr. Tegally Ehsan,
Email:  topink@intnet.mu    Phone:  421 2979

Mamode Shenaz

Year Established:  2000
Number of Employees:  5

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);        * Call/Contact Centre, Telemarketing;

Back-office Customer Services, LPO, FPO, Data Management & Data Capture, Media Services
TPLC - THE PROFESSIONAL LEARNING CENTRE LTD

Address: 1st Floor, Fon Sing Building, 12 Edith Cavell Street, Port-Louis
Phone: 213 2626  Fax: 207 3232
Email: info@tplc.mu  Web: www.tplc.mu

Contacts:

Mr. Alain Ah Sue

Head of Training and Operations: Ikhlass Wardally
Email: ikhlass.wardally@tplc.mu

Year Established: 2011
Number of Employees: 5

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Ink Supplies

Company Profile:

The Professional Learning Centre (TPLC) is a Centre of Excellence in Professional Training and IT Certification. TPLC founded in the year 2011, is operating under the aegis of Harel Mallac Technologies Ltd, the leading ICT organization in Mauritius. We've chosen the most demanding vendor certification institutions namely Microsoft, CompTIA, VMware, Cisco, SNIA, Dell, Citrix, Symantec amongst others and international bodies to develop partnerships and source the very best training and support materials available anywhere today.
Address: 5B1, Cyber Tower 1, Cyber City, Ebene
Phone: 291 2323  Fax: 467 1717
Email: info@twenty57.com  Web: www.twenty57.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr Dawie De Klerk
Email: dawie.deklerk@twenty57.com  Phone: +27 (0) 82 800 7227

Mr Gawie Yssel, Mr Rob Scriven

Year Established: 
Number of Employees: 14

Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: European Union, United Arab Emirates, Sub Sahara Africa

Sectors of Activity:

* Software Development;

Development of applications through the use of development teams based in India, South Africa and Mauritius. Sales are handled by strategically appointed Marketers in the various markets.

Company Profile:

Twenty57 develops industrial strength applications for the financial services industry. The products focus on integration, business process management automation, reconciliation and reporting.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

LINX – business process automation / BankRecon – bank or cash reconciliation
UnitRecon – Unitized Investment transaction reconciliation / Stadium – website builder
ImageStore – high volume document storage/ Fairway – business process management system
Greenpoint – reporting solution
Address: 6th Floor, Orbis Court, St Jean Road, Q-Bornes
Phone: 467 0004  Fax: 467 0001
Email:  Web: info@tylers.mu

Contacts:

Executive Director: Mrs. Stephanie Holz
Director: Pravesh Gaonjur

Year Established: 2010
Affiliated with: MITIA

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;  * Training, Education;  * ICT Services;  * Security Services;  * Managed Services (incl. Network);

Company Profile:

Tylers, a Mauritian based company, is a leader in Information Security, We are a team of IT professionals committed to provide our clients with robust, easy-to-manage, cost-effective solutions. Armed with years of experience in the IT industry, our certified engineers enables Tylers to maintain its leadership position across a wide range of functions in the field of Consultancy, IT Products and Solutions, Managed Services, IT Security and training.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Tylers Training Department is in partnership with Microsoft, EC-Council and ISACA to provide advanced Training mostly ending with professional Certifications. As a Prometric Testing Center many professional Certifications can be done on Tylers` premises.
Address: 35A, Gold Crest Lane, Pope Hennessy Street Curepipe
Phone: 782 6835
Email: info@udesign.mu
Fax:
Web: www.udesign.mu

Contacts:

Company Director: Mr. Yudish Ramsaha
Email: yudish@udesign.mu  Phone: 782 6835

Year Established: 2010

Sectors of Activity:

* Design, Multimedia, Animation;  * Web Design, Web Development;

Promotional Textile Products

Company Profile:

uDesign.mu, a creative design company was created to cater to the growing needs of the corporate sector in terms of graphic design, web design, promotional textiles and banner stands. Our goal is to build interactive elements that are useful for your audience and that will advance your branding strategy and marketing goals.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Our designers work on a variety of projects including Branding and Full Corporate Identity, Adverts, Posters, Magazines, Brochures, etc... We also provide web development services including creation of websites and maintainence. Moreover, we also market display equipment like the X-Banner, Rollup Banner, etc...
Address: Maurice Martin Street, Forest-Side
Phone: 670 7300  Fax: 670 7308
Email: contact@uniconsults.mu  Web: www.uniconsults.mu

Contacts:

General Manager: Mr. Christian Morel
Email: cmorel@uniconsults.mu

Year Established: 1999
Number of Employees: 38
Affiliated with: MITIA, MCCI
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Indian Ocean Region

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);  * Consultancy Services;
  * ICT Services;  * Software Development;
  * Training, Education;
  * Hostng

Company Profile:
For more than ten years Uniconsults has been aiding 1000 organizations in Mauritius and the Indian Ocean region in their day to day operations through its range of simple user-friendly ready-to-use and adaptive software Sicorax® solutions.

Nowadays the unique expertise of our organization in the field of payroll and hr solutions is recognized.

Over 400 organizations from various business activities use Sicorax® payroll hr management pms and 360° feedback solutions. we also provide payroll outsourcing services to more than 40 companies in Mauritius.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Our Sicorax products: payroll, HR management, employee & manager self service, performance management & 360° feedback accounting, gestion commerciale (purchasing, stock, sales, point-of-sales), fixed assets register enterprise & customer relationship management (crm), incident & complaint management, equipment follow-up
our apparel & textile products: seam – production management & control, lean manufacturing, operation breakdown, technical data sheet
our agricultural products: employee payroll, garage, transport, weighbridge, field management, expenses & revenues, mis, etc.
Address: 354, Avenue John Kennedy, Vacoas
Phone: 696 6942
Fax: 697 2030
Email: sales@user-tech.net
Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Vinesh Heeroo
Email: vinesh@user-tech.net
Phone: 254 0342

Year Established: 2003
Number of Employees: 3
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Reunion, Sub-Saharan Africa

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* Training, Education;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;
IT Security

Company Profile:
Usertech Solutions Ltd is a pioneer company in the supply of new technologies in the IT security market. With our experience of over a decade in this field, our dedicated team of specialists will consult and advise you in the best possible way to protect your data from information leaks, virus attacks, intrusion by third parties.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Our solutions & services can be provided to all industries and specifically to those companies, which understand the importance of having a shield against cybercrime, malware and other intrusions. We supply the hardware and also give a full round-the-clock after-sales service.
V - INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY & MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE INSTITUTE LTD.

Address: 1st Floor, 43-BND Building, St. Jean Road, Quatre Bornes
Phone: 293 8694  Fax: 427 3911
Email: veena@v-itmi.com  Web: www.v-itmi.com

Contacts:
Mr. Dilip Kumar Ramsoonder
Manager Veena Ramsoonder
Email: veena@v-itmi.com

Year Established: 1989
Number of Employees: 22

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;  * Training, Education;  * Hardware Infrastructure,
Network;
Server Implementation & Maintenance

Company Profile:
To be leading training institution, we strive to provide quality education, professional training, and to
embody aspirants of the global community through training, dissemination, and utilization of
knowledge.
In the last decades, the institute has distinguished itself as centre of excellence and has been recognized
in the industry for its specialization in the it infrastructure, networking and it security training: drawing
students from virtually all major ngos, government departments and private sector.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
We render a professional delivery of training to our clients. We are dedicated to high ethical and
professional standards as well as a culture of service excellence and competence.
MICROSOFT: (MCITP, MCTS, MOS, SQL, EXCHANGE, SHAREPOINT), ORACLE: (DBA 11G, JAVA, SQL),
CISCO : (CCNA, Security & Voice)  CCNP, CCSP, CCDA), IT SECURITY : (CEH, ECSA/LPT, CHFI), CISSP, CISA,
CISM, LINUX: System Admin & System Security, VMWARE, PMP
ITIL
V TRADE LTD

Address: Royal Rd Goodlands
Phone: 283 2721
Fax: 
Email: info@v-trade.biz
Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Tejwant Seechurn
Email: info@v-trade.biz

Year Established: 2007
Number of Employees: 4

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Development;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Incorporated in Mauritius with the aim to provide IT service to end users and corporate organisation

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Web Hosting, Domain name registration, Software development, Laptop, PC and accessories
Address: Ground Floor, Ebene House, 33 Cyber City
Phone: 454 0987
Fax: 454 5008
Email: info@valldata.mu
Web: www.valldata.co.uk

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Ashish Khatry
Email: ashish.khatry@valldata.mu
Phone: 253 2707

Year Established: 2004
Number of Employees: 80
Affiliated with: OTAM
Export Oriented: Yes

Sectors of Activity:

* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);

Company Profile:

With over 30 years’ experience working with well-known charities, government bodies and leading retailers, we are amongst the most trusted names in Customer Database Management. We are part of the Valldata Group – with an international presence in UK, Romania and Mauritius. Because we understand our customers’ requirements, we have adopted the Lean Six Sigma philosophy, resulting in greater productivity, quality and efficiency.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

We offer a whole range of services in the field of Customer Database Management sector:
- Voice Transcription, - Response Handling, - Scanning, - Data Capture, - Contact Centre, - Database Management, - Payment and Donation Processing, - Fulfillment
V-ENGINEERS CO. LTD.

Address: No. 1.13, Pfaff Complex, Market Road, Centre De Flacq
Phone: 413 7000
Fax: 413 5731
Email: info@vengineers.net
Web: www.vengineers.net

Contacts:
Ms. Bibi Soolmah Panchoo
Operations & Marketing Manager
Muhammad-Ali Panchoo
Email: ali@vengineers.net
Phone: 259 0700

Year Established: 2004
Number of Employees: 4

Sectors of Activity:
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:
Established since December 2004, VEngineers Co. Ltd. provides an innovative and comprehensive range of IT solutions in computer hardware, networking and web technologies. Through our dedication and commitment, we have built a solid reputation of understanding our customers’ needs and providing an unmatched depth of expertise to deliver the optimal solution. VEngineers Co. Ltd. simply aims to generate sustained superior returns on investment, whilst looking beyond and identifying future opportunities to lead the market and be the solution provider of excellence.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Supply of Computer Hardware including Servers, Desktop Computers, Notebooks, Computer Parts, Accessories & Peripherals – DELL Partner, FUJITSU Partner, HP Authorised Reseller
> Supply of various Antivirus software
> Implementation of SOHO & SME level networking, including supply of Networking Equipment
> Design & Development of Website for both Open Source & Microsoft Technologies platform including Graphic/Flash/3D designs - CMS, E-Commerce, Social Networking, Job Portals, etc.
> Computer Maintenance Services
> Exclusive Distributor of eBeam Interactive Products & Eurotalk Software
VESL TECNOLOGIES LTD

Address: 1st Floor NG Tower, Cybercity Ebene
Phone: 466 4660
Fax: 467 5894
Email: info_mru@vesltech.com
Web: www.vesltech.com

Contacts:

Mr Vijaye Beeharry
Resident Manager
Email: rishidaby@vesltech.com
Phone: 251 5684

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 30

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Kenya, Ghana, Rwanda, Malawi, Tanzania, Burundi, Zambia, Burundi, Zanzibar

Sectors of Activity:

* Software Development;

Company Profile:

Established in 2000, vesl is the only oracle partner to have gained the highest partner status of – oracle certified advantage partner – in africa. our unrivalled commitment to quality assurance has positioned us as preferred implementer of oracle e-business suite – the leading enterprise resource planning (erp) solution.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

Oracle E-business suite and Business Intelligence Implementation Service Provider
Address: 1st Floor, Vel Plaza, Royal Road, Goodlands
Phone: 283 4336  Fax: 283 4336
Email: skycom@intnet.mu  Web:

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Seechurn Vishal
Email: skycom@intnet.mu  Phone: 428 2672

Year Established:
Number of Employees: 1

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  Computer Sales, Repair, Maintenance, CCTV, Data Cabling, Printer Consumables etc
Address: Legis Rue Du Vieux Conseil Port Louis
Phone: 265 7534
Email: info@vinivi.com
Fax: 265 6612
Web: www.vinivi.com

Contacts:
Managing Director: Mr. Gilles Granger
Email: gilles.granger@vinivi.com

Year Established: 2006
Number of Employees: 22

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: World

Sectors of Activity:
* E-Business, E-commerce;

Company Profile:
Vinivi specializes in User Generated Content in the tourism sector. We use our technology and know-how on two markets: general public, with www.vinivi.com, www.vinivi.co.uk; and professionals. Our client base ranges from specialized travel agents to multi-billion dollar companies.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Highly targeted lead generation / comprehensive feedback collection platform / focused in the tourism industry.
Address: Avenue Mahatma Gandhi, Telfair, Moka
Phone: 433 2696          Fax: 395 3212
Email: sales@visionway.com   Web: www.visionway.com

Contacts:

: Mr. Mark Brewer
Sales Executive Mrs. Christine Poilly (Ricaud)
Email: christine@visionway.com Phone: 257 6017

Year Established: 1997
Number of Employees: 8

Export Oriented: Yes Markets: Africa, Europe, Usa

Sectors of Activity:

* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;       * Software Development;

Company Profile:
VisionWay Ltd was incorporated since 1997, and has developed ViperTex range which is a complete and modular solution including Time & Attendance, Payroll Software and Access Control Management. Our Time & Attendance module uses Morpho Biometrics Technology for better control of time clocks. This module allows a flexible treatment of working hours, overtime, lateness, leaves, as well as transport, meal allowances, attendance bonus, etc

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
ViperTex Time & Attendance software, ViperTex Payroll Software, Morpho Biometric Readers
Address : 280, Royal Road Rose-Hill
Phone : 464 1652, 294 6624  Fax: 465 7836
Email : vjcompu@yahoo.com  Web: www.vjcomputerltd.com

Contacts :

Mr. Prakash Jeetah
Phone : 5252 8524

Manager Mrs Ranjani Coceal
Email : vjcompu@yahoo.com  Phone : 758 7712

Year Established : 1999
Number of Employees : 12

Sectors of Activity :

* Equipment - Sales
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;

Company Profile :

VJ Computer Ltd is a private company which exist since 1999 and is located in Rose-Hill and Beau-Bassin. Its main activities are the sales and service of computers and laptops.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :

Sales of computers, laptop and accessories. We also offer repair and upgrade for computers and laptop on site.
VWR NA SERVICES LTD

Address: Trade & Marketing Centre, Mer Rouge, Port Louis
Phone: 206 2727, /2905
Fax:
Email: hrmauritius@vwr.com
Web: www.vwr.com/mu

Contacts:

Admin. Manager: Fredy Stalder
Email: fredystalder@vwr.com

Manager: Raja Sahai
Email: raja-sahai@vwr.com

Year Established: 2010
Number of Employees: 138

Sectors of Activity:

* Back Office - Finance & Accounting;
  Finance & Offer processing, Supply chain management

Company Profile:

The Global Business Center in Mauritius is giving administrative support to 14 European countries and North America in 11 different languages. Tasks are ranging from Customer Service, Pricing, Technical Administration, Procurement, Inside Sales to Financial Support such as AP and AR. Our team of over 120 associates in Mauritius is supporting efficiently the large sales and distribution network of VWR around the globe. VWR started its operations in Mauritius in 2010 using the services of a local service provider (BPO) called Answerplus Ltd. Since then, VWR (Mauritius) has engaged over 50 professionals with diverse linguistic capabilities and competencies.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

support services such as finance and customer support and back office services: EU Functions (Order Entry, Quotations, Pricing, Procurement) and NA Functions (Accounts Receivable, Accounts Payable, Customer Service Representatives)
WATERFALLS MARKETING LTD

Address: Galaxy Head Office 1st Floor, Gtech Building Edith Cavell Street Port-Louis
Phone: 405 8900  Fax: 405 8905
Email: info@galaxy.mu or marketing@galaxy.mu  Web: www.galaxy.mu

Contacts:
Mr. Anil Bhundoo
Marketing Officer  Soochita Mathew
Email: soochita.mathew@galaxy.mu  Phone: 405 8900

Year Established: 1991
Number of Employees: 135

Sectors of Activity:
* Mobile & Gaming development;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;

Company Profile:
Galaxy, created in 1991, is a local chain of retail outlets with 13 stores across the island. Galaxy is amongst the leading retail outlets in the island and is part of the Cim group with financial year 2011 profit is over $ 12m.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Galaxy sells products ranging from mobile phones to IT equipment to household and audio visual products from prestigious international brands.
WEB LTD

Address : Chancery House Lislet Geoffroy Street  Port Louis
Phone : 211 6885 Fax: 211 4606
Email : parnaldi@web-companies.com Web: www.web-companies.com

Contacts :

Director : Mr Arnaldi
Email : parnaldi@web-companies.com

Number of Employees : 20
Affiliated with : MCCI

Sectors of Activity :
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Social Media;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile :
Informatic company based in the region (Mauritius, Reunion, Madagascar and seychelles)

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands :
Web agency, graphisme, développement internet et extranet, hébergement, nom de domaine, solutions e-commerce, e-marketing (SEO, SMO), référencement sur les moteurs de recherches, animation sur les réseaux sociaux, rédaction de textes, traductions
WEBTELL LTD

Address: C/O Shareef Ramjan, 31 Bis St Georges Street, Port-Louis
Phone: 263 7478
Email: info@webtell.mu
Fax:
Web: www.webtell.mu

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Dominique Nemours Harel
Email: dh@webtell.mu

Year Established: 2010

Export Oriented: Yes   Markets: France

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Web Design, Web Development;
  E-Marketing
WESTCON AFRICA (MAURITIUS) LTD

Address: 25, Vishnu Kchetra St.
Phone: 210 1200  Fax: 210 1201
Email: mauritius@westconafrika.com  Web: www.westconafrika.com

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Bahemia Faizal
Email: fbahemia@westconafrika.com  Phone: 728 9828

Affiliated with: MITIA, MCCI

ExportOriented: Yes  Markets: Africa And Indian Ocean Islands

Sectors of Activity:

* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
* Software Distribution;
  Distributor IT products

Company Profile:

Westcon Group, Inc. is a value added distributor of category-leading unified communications, network infrastructure, data center and security solutions with a global network of specialty resellers. The company’s Comstor business unit is a dedicated provider of all Cisco networking, collaboration and data center solutions.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

APC, Assettags, Checkpoint, Cisco, Digital Check, EMC, F5, Ironport, Juniper, Modrac, Motorola, Oracle, Plantronics, Quantum, Quescom, Sonicwall, Solarwinds, Stonevoice, Symantec, Systimax, TallyGenicom, Tracerplus, Uniprise, Veeam, VMware, Wyse, Zebra and Zimbra
WMEDIA INTERNATIONAL LTD

Address: 149-151 Royal Road, Beau Bassin  
Phone: 405 9999  
Fax: 465 9990  
Email: info@wmedia.mu  
Web: www.wmedia.mu

Contacts:

Mr. Hassam Moussa Rawat

Sales and Marketing Executive  Rheema Aubeeluck  
Email: rheema.aubeeluck@wmedia.mu  
Phone: 940 7052

Number of Employees : 5  
Export Oriented : Yes

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;  
* Internet & Telecom service providers;  
* Web Design, Web Development;  
* SMS Marketing, Social Media Marketing  
* E-Business, E-commerce;  
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;

Company Profile:

W Media is specifically designed to create the most effective digitally-driven businesses for those companies who are willing to endorse creativity and innovation. We are a team of strategists, designers, marketers and technologists who share an appetite for generating amazing ideas and transforming them into bright, intelligent and innovative solutions for your business. We create world-class websites, online shops, viral and guerilla marketing campaigns, IT business solutions, mobile applications, value added services, S.M.S marketing, digital market research, social media marketing and just about anything else that takes advantage of digital technology and marketing best practices.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

SMS Marketing - It is easy to use, very affordable and simply the most cost-effective marketing medium available to marketers today. Our Web design and Development services can enhance your ability to communicate interactively with your audience, entice and capture the first impression. Social Media Marketing - Our talented team of professionals have been carefully selected to form a complete social media company. From selling a product or subscription, to taking payments for a service, our team can develop the custom eCommerce website perfect for your business. We deliver a whole range of creative services from web design and development to advertising design and branding.
WWW.MAURITIUS.BIZ HOSTING

Address: 52 Arsenal Street, Port Louis
Phone: 740 9000
Fax: 234 0036
Email: helpdesk@mauritius.biz
Web: www.mauritius.biz

Contacts:

Director: Mr. Junaid Rabbani
Email: jr@mauritius.biz
Phone: 740 9000

Year Established: 1999
Number of Employees: 3
Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: UK, Africa & Reunion Island

Sectors of Activity:
* Consultancy Services;
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Web Design, Web Development;
  Web Hosting

Company Profile:
Mauritius.biz hosting is a web hosting provider. We are motivated to provide reliable service, dependable support, leading technology and value for money. We pride ourselves in pursuing total quality and delivering on our promises. Your websites are hosted directly from our multiple, state-of-the-art servers housed in carrier-class data centres in the USA, UK & the Netherlands.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Linux web hosting, windows web hosting, windows cloud hosting with 100% uptime guarantee, and Linux Virtual Dedicated Hosting (LVDH) accounts.
XCOMM LTD

Address: 65, Avenue Des Goyaviers Quatre Bornes
Phone: 454 0454
Fax:
Email: info@xcommltd.com
Web: www.xcommltd.com

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Patrick Menage
Email: patrick@xcommltd.com
Phone: 256 4819

Year Established: 1998
Number of Employees: 1

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Madagascar, La Reunion

Sectors of Activity:

* Training, Education;
* Software Development;

Company Profile:

Development of software for the logistics industry and for advertising agencies

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

ICAFF: software for freight forwarders; PRO-AD: software for advertising agencies
Address: Baboolal Lane, Bois Cheri Road, Moka
Phone: 433 6500  Fax: 433 2828
Email: info@xworx.com  Web: www.xworx.com

Contacts:
Mr. Bertrand Philogene

Operations Leader: Natasha Pavaday  Email: natasha@xworx.com

Year Established: 2010  Number of Employees: 20

Sectors of Activity:
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
  3D Vizualisation and Animation

Company Profile:
Xworx is the synergy between external solutions and lightworx communication. The two of us, altogether, have on record a large number of real estate developments in Mauritius, from private residences to large governmental and private projects. Our mission is to:
• define successful marketing strategies for real estate projects
• create innovative and effective sales and communication tools, using a variety of media
• produce high quality digital imaging to communicate the essence of the projects in hand to prospective buyers
Our clients, value our customized attention and high delivery benchmarks and are willing to invest into our services for stronger returns.

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Xworx is a one-stop-shop. We pull together tools, talents and trades, integrating them into a strategic marketing and branding process into coherent and comprehensive communication plans. Our full-service flow covers:
• target-marketing action plans,
• brand positioning platform,
• name generation
• visual identity design and guidelines,
• creative concept and visual development,
• photography,
• copywriting
• media planning and buying
YOURBO LTD

Address: Royal Road, Pte. aux Connoniers
Phone: 263 8360
Fax:
Email: busson@yourbo.fr

Contact:
Director: Mr. Igor Busson
Email: busson@yourbo.fr

Year Established: 2012
Number of Employees: > 11
Affiliated with: CCIFM
Export Oriented: Yes  Markets: Europe

Sectors of Activity:
* Back Office - Finance & Accounting;
* Back Office - Human Resources;

Company Profile:

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:
Administration des Ventes, Comptabilité, Gestion de la Paie & RH, Gestion Administrative
Address: 8, Jummah Mosque St., Port Louis
Phone: 241-0192  Fax: 216-5730
Email: sales@zenithcomputers.net  Web: www.zenithcomputers.net

Contacts:

Managing Director: Mr. Sarvesh Kumar Poonit
Email: sarvesh@zenithcomputers.net  Phone: 754-5038

Year Established: 1999
Number of Employees: 11

Sectors of Activity:

* Consultancy Services;
* Internet & Telecom service providers;
* Hardware Infrastructure, Network;
  PABX & CCTV Systems, On-Site Maintenance

Company Profile:

Zenith Computers Ltd, an IT company incorporated since October 1999, with our Head office at Jummah Mosque Street, Port Louis. Recently we opened a new shop at Solferino No.1 Vacoas. With over 12 years of experience in the field of IT, we have the proper know-how and infrastructure to offer a wide range of products and services to the local market. Since 2011, Zenith Computers Ltd is a "Microsoft Certified Small Business Specialist"

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

1. Sale of Computers, Computer Parts & Accessories, Notebooks, Netbooks, Tablet PCs & Game Consoles.
2. Supply and installation of Microsoft based, Servers and Networking Solutions
3. Network Cabling products & Services
4. Supply and Set-up of various Wifi solutions
5. Supply and Installation of CCTV systems with remote viewing solutions
6. Supply and Installation of PABX Systems
Address: Suite 1108, The Core, No.62 ICT Avenue, Ebène
Phone: 5255 4410
Fax: 
Email: contact@zethical.com
Web: www.zethical.com

Contacts:

Director: Ms. Tej Soodaye
Phone: 5443 1410

Affiliated with: MCCI

Export Oriented: Yes
Markets: Indian Ocean Islands, Africa and Europe

Sectors of Activity:

* Cloud Services (Hosting, Consultancy);
* E-Business, E-commerce;
* Design, Multimedia, Animation;
* Web Design, Web Development;

Company Profile:

Zethical Ltd is an innovation and creativity-driven company involved in communication, PR and web-based applications. Zethical services a portfolio of clients across sectors, comprising financial services, real estate, hospitality, retail, biotech, mining, construction, accounting, ICT and logistics. Our customers are based in Mauritius, Indian Ocean Islands, Africa and Europe

Products, Services, Technologies, Brands:

SERVICES: Graphic design, Multimedia development, Content development, Animation including 3D, Web design and development, Web hosting, Cloud-based solutions, Software development & customization, E-Commerce applications, Payment gateways, Mobile apps, Multilingual Translation services
Address: No8 Oslo Lane Vallee Des Pretres
Phone: 2401079
Email: zoomphics@intnet.mu
Fax:
Web: www.zoomphics.com

Contacts:
Director: Mr. Moossun Reeyaze
Email: zoomphics@intnet.mu

Year Established: 2010
Number of Employees: 3

Sectors of Activity:
* Business Process Outsourcing (BPO);
* Consultancy Services;
* Web Design, Web Development;